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Or Recovery

May Be Aim
SpokesmanOpens
Way For Powers To
Make First Move

LADEBURG, Germany, Oct.
29 (AP) Reichsfuehrer
Adolf Hitler's deputy for col-

onial affairs said today Ger-

many lays claim to all her
pre-w- ar colonies without ex-

ception.
Germany, however, may

not demand outright return
of all of them, he indicated,
but he added that in that
event "we shall demand com-

pensation for whatever we
don't claim."

No Mllltnr) Force
The colonial deputy, General

Fianz RHtei Von Epp, who also is

govcinoi ot Dav.uin, salil "wc will
never attempt to solve the rolonlal
pioblem by military force,' and

'Germany will nevei beg foi
co'onics "

Sho expects those who seized
them to take the initiative for re-

storation," he said, "and Geimany
claims colonies only fiom those
who depiivcd hei of them.

"The nrescnt manilatones of
Gel man colonies should come and
tell us what their attitude is in the
ciuestion of restoration- - then we
will decide our futuie attitude to
waul them "

Gel many & pre-w- colonial era
pire totaled about 1,131000 bquaie
miles, more than 1,000,000 squiie
miles of it in Afiica. The colonies
now aie held by 01 me mandated
to Gieat Lintain and her domin
ions, France, Poitugnl, Japan and
Belgium. Their total area is five
times as that of Gieat Geimany's
221 000 bquaic miles

(At Maiseille, tiancc, the ladi-ca- l
socialist party in convention

adopted a Hiking the
government "to 1 eject cneigctical-l- y

all colonial claims of a terrt-ton- al

tjpc which may eventually
be foimulited by foreign poweis
on populationswhich bung moving
evidence of pntnotism to France'
and ' to limit possible negotiations
exclUMve'y to i study of a f in

of uw materials')

ChamberlainTo Study
W ay To Meet Demands

LONDON, Oct 2D (P An at-

tempt to stisfj Gum ny's lencw-o- d

coloni ll demands was said to-

night to be tli nttt sUp Plimc
Miuistci Neville Clumbeilain plans
foi expanding the fiamevvork of
th. month old in ice of Munich nf- -.. ....11... I.. A ti ,lr. Ttnltnn FTn uIUI IIIIL1IIK ',l- - "h'u ..in..... u-- ,

tci fuendslnp p ict into foice.
Piihumcul will icisscmble Tues-

day foi tin last vviek of the pied-ei-

session and Chinibeilain was
believed to be pi inning to announ--e

on Wcdncdnv that he plans to
bung the Anglo Itili m pact foi set
ling Spanish. Mediteti ane-i- and
jthoi diffeiinces into foice, pel
haps in mid Novemlx r
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If the citv s move to get the
state,file insuiancL commission to
rule out file losses, on stotcd cotton
succeeds, the piopcity owneis of

the town ceitainly will owe that
body a big vote of thanks. Flist
step towaid getting the pioposal
over rnct with success when City
Manager E. V. Spenco succeeded
in getting the League of Texas
Municipalities to endorse u icsolu-tlo-n

to that effect. Come to think
of it, property owners ow6 the
commission thanksanyhow for theli
effotts to piotect local lntciests.

While there are thoso who dis-

agree with the practice, we al-

ways,havo and still do maintain
that 'the custom of the locul
school dlttrict tu offering dis-

counts for early taxpujincuts Is
a wise one. It is true that the
October discount of three per
cent la a concession to get early
payment. On the other hand, If
the school district had to turn
around and borrow a lurgo
amount of nioiiej on short term
loan at eight per tent because it
did not believe In rebates, the
net loss to the district would be
much greater.

Congt adulations to the Klvvanis
Club foi a. fine event in its Hal-

lowe'en JUbllusca The affair was
well planned, and light well

Moie people should take
part lit It Monday evening at Sid
and Austin streets. It's all for tt)e
sake of helping some under
privileged child.

Speakingpf Hallowe'en, Dad and
Mother will do well to caution
funlor about soaping windows in

See THE WEEK, Page , Cot S
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Lost Colonies
COUNTY VALUATIONS SHOW GAIN

IN PASSING 15 MILLION MARK
Howard county tax valuations

for 1038 stood past (ho $15,000,000
mark Saturdayas the current tax
rolls were completed by the staff
of County Tax Collector J. F. Wol-cot- t.

The new valuation representedan
Increase of near $200,000 over the
1937 rolls Whether tho current fig-
ure would place Howard county in
tho class requiring an auditor re-

mained to be seen.
Leo Porter, chief assistant to

Wolcott, announced that receipts
weio bound and that tax payments
wcro being received. Tho staff had
been compiling the rolls since the
tax rate was set at SO cents by the
county on September 12.

Cotton Acreage
Allotment Cut
ENJOINS HAGUE

Federal Judgo William Clark
(above) restrained Mayor
Frank Ilagun and officials of
Jerscj Citj, N. J, from Inter-
fering with CIO speechesand
ordered an end to "deporta-
tions" of speech-maker-

Martin Issue
Is Up Aain

Court OrdersVote
On $50,000 Road
Bond Proposal

STANTON, Oct. 29 (Spl) For
the third time within a yeai, vot- -

niu nf Mmlln rnllnlv will hn
to pass upon a road bond issue
centering on an cast-we-st road
aciossthe county.

Martin county commissioners
couit called another vote on a
$50 000 issue when a petition was
submitted following the defeat of
an Issue foi the same amount by
a single vote

In May voters of the county had
rejected an issue foi $46,000, fall
ing short of the requited two-thii-

majoilty by only 11 votes.
Like the Issue defeated Oct. 15,

the new pioposal will provide for
an east-we-st road from Lenorah to
the Andrews county line, for a road
fiom Stanton to Lenorah, anda
definite provision for a county
road fiom Lenorah to West Knott
in Howard county. This chango
was considered a wise one by pro
ponents of the bonds sinceIt might
strengthen support In the Brown
box, where the bonds were given a

1 beating befoie.

THERE'S MORE

CARNIVAL HAS
There was "more fun" just like

the old times at the opening
night of the Klwanli club Hal-
lowe'en JubliuscA Saturday ut E.
3rd and Austin street.

Although a last mlnutecliange
in locations may have cut at-

tendanceto a degree, there was
u large crowd on hand to take In
the home made carnival and en-

hance the club's underprivileged
children's fund.

Dr. Frank Uoyle, chairman of
the carnival event, expressed
pleasureat the turnout but udd-e- d

that the frt night proceeds
would about care for expensesot
staging the Jubllusca, "All the
spook and t'obllns will be out
Monday night," he.said, "and we
Invite them out We've got to
double up to catcji up Monday,

Walter Wilson's --Nljgcr Duck-In;- "
stand, "Doc" Hardy's pla-

ning wheel, Ben Ceje'a country
tore, bingo, milk bottle sMsg--

Valuations this year amounted
to $15,108,070 comparedto tho $H,- -
910,043 last year when values on
automobiles wcro shaved to Ucop
the total under IS millions.

Tho state tux levy will claim $05,- -
813 42 under the new roll, tho coun
ty $75,54708, and common school
districts $61,400.88, for n total levy
of $202,851. In addition to this thero
will be $8,917.50 state pool tax and
$1,486.25county poll tax, for a grand
tax total of $213,25513.

This Is less than tho total levy
for last year when the aggregate
for state, county and schools was
$205,35966, stato poll tax $7,44750
and county poll tax $1,24125, and
a grand tax total of $214,04841.

FiguresUnder New
ProgramTo Be
10,000 Less

Cotton acreagefor Howoid coun
ty was cut by approximately10,000
acics under the 1939 federal faim
program, allotment announced by
the state committeo Saturday
showed.

From more than 73,000 acres un
der this years piogiam, the acre
age was i educed to 63,840 for 1939.

County Agent O P Giiffin,
studying the allotment figuics, es
timated that this would entail a
geneial I eduction of about one- -
soventh of cotton acreageon indi
vidual faims in the county. How-eve-t,

feed allotments will be much
laiger.

Tho new allocation to the county
tepiescntsabout 40 pel cent of the
total cultivated acicago of 163,000
acies, less more than 3,000 acres
under wheat allotments. Should
thoso who havo wheat allotments
find It too dry to plant, tljcy might
seek higher cotton allotments,
making anolhei adjustment 6f
about one per cent ncccssaiy.The
i.iins of Fildny evening may have
offset this possibility to a degree
in aomo localities.

Tho 1938 allotment to this coun-
ty was 45 3 pel cent of tho total
cultivated acreageand was consid-cic-d

much hlghct than foi sui- -

lounding counties Observeis at
tributed it, at tho time of an-
nouncement, to an excessively high
cioss-count- y ginning tiend from
Mai tin anil Dawson county duijrig
tho o high ginning total of
last season. ,

It was noted Satuiday that the
new allotment amounted to almost

bee ACHKAGK, Page2, Col. 3

School Taxes

BeingPaid
District Has Almost
Half Of Current
Roll Raid Up

Taxpnyeis of the Big Spilng In-

dependent school distilct continued
their rush Saturday to avail them-
selves of a thice per cent dlacount
by October payments.

At closing time for the office Sat-
uiday evening, tho cuircnt collec-
tions foi the month stood at $37,- -

870 04.
This was short of the halfway

mark, but theie were indications
that by the time the office closes
Monday district taxpayers will
have paid In around $44,000, half
of this year's roll

Collections to date are the larg'
est on record for the district. Aft
cr Monday payments will bring
only a two per cent discountduring
November and ono per cent In
December.

FUN AS KIWANIS

BIG OPENING
Inr, penny pitching, and many
other fun sports offered a va-
riety ot entertainments and
prizes to the skillful. The same
skillful (lucky?) left the walls
bare of awards and Klwanlans
promised more for the Monday
night visitors.

Customers took home such
prize as hams, turkeys, blan-
kets, smoking stands, memo-book-s,

groceries, vases, book
ends, dishes and many other
things.

Or. W. U. Hardy, president of
the Klwanls club, was pleased.
"We're as pleasedwith the suc-
cess of tho. first night ot our
Jubllusca as a kid with a new
toy. However, It can't be at-
tributed to our work, but to the
town us st whole. Cooperation
and support by the public made
the event one that will grow
stronger and became an annual
affair In Big Spring."

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1038

RailroadsMay
Be Proffered
LargeLoans

Govt. Might Offer
Billion Dollars
On EasyTerms

NEW YORK, Oct. 29 (AP)
Railroads of the country

may bo offered about
in rehabilitation

loans on easy terms by the
federal governmentas a se
quel to submission to the no
wage-cut- " report, some exec
utives predictedtoday.

The loans would be made
in Coming monthsas a major
part of a th $5,000,--
000,000 government-stimulate- d

national defense program,
in which utilities, automobile
and airplanefactories,cheml
cal factories and heavy in
dustry generallyalso play big
parts, they said.

Not A "Deal"
While, tho loans wcie not expect

cd to bo offered in a "deal" to
maintain present wage scales, It
was pointed out that lefusal of the
roads to submit to the wage frccz
lng iccommendationsof the prcsl'
dent's rail fact-findi- board, made
puDiic toaay, mignt preclpltato a
labor emergency which the govern-
ment might take stiong steps to
forestall in tho midst of a national
defense program.

Some key rail executives who
turned down a pievious

government lending plan because
of tho terms, aie said to look

upon the plan piovlding.
Tho terms of tho lending do not

lead to leoiganlzation, tho govern-
ment does not insist upon complete
prlonty of its obligations ovei se-

cured claims of piivate Invcstois,
the intcicst latcs aie low, the
loans arc payable out of income as
business picks up.

Howevci, a numbei of new fac- -

toil have led some executives to Oct. 20 UPi-t- akoa more open-minde- d view Dlo3 of thctho new proposal. houB(j commlttce ,nveal,Bang un.
Flist is tho geneial business pic-- ,

tuic, leading some loads to believe
their levenucs may substantially
incteaso in coming months.

Second is tho conceded fact that
the loads geneially aro not In
shape to moet maximum national
defenserequlicments and furthci- -
moie that the toads cannot icfuse
any reasonable government pio-gra-

to biing the roads to Up-to- p

militaiy prepaiedness.

SUBSIDY PAYMENTS GO
TO MARTIN FARMERS

STANTON, Oct 28 (Spl) To
date, $134,10850 has been iccelvcd
by the county ngent's office to be
delivcicd to faimcii who pioduccd
cotton In 1937, and who are eligible
to icceivo the 1938 subsidy pay-
ment

About three-fourt- of tho checks
have been paid to pioducers in the
county, and it Is expected that the
other checks will arrlvo within the
next week oi ten days, said County
Agent George Bond.

GETS APPROVAL
The League of Texas Municipali-

ties, powerful organizationsof city
governmentsin the state, Satuidaj
stood behind a lesolution to elimin-
ate cotton file losses In calculation
of penalties against city fire in- -

suranco tates
Fiom Poit Arthur whcie the an-

nual league meeting was held. City
ManagerE. V. Spcnce advised that
the league had adopted a resolu-
tion prepaied by the city commis-
sion asking the state fire lnsui-anc- e

commission to not penalize
cities for cotton firo losses

Prepared under authoilzatlon of
the city commission, following a
half million dollar cotton flic loss
hero October 18, the resolution
pointed out that the cotton was ex-

tra hazardous, that a picmlum was
charged commensurate with the
risk, that normal efforts of cities
to minimize fire risks do not af-

fect such items as cotton storage,
that thereforecotton fire losses did
not representa true picture of the
normal and usual ilsks.

The lesolution uiged that stored
cotton (government cotton which Is
outside municipal taxing power)
"should be given a piemlum rate
sufficient to take oare of its own
particular hazard, and that the
costs of insurancegenerallyshould
not be affected by such losses" The
league resolved to have a special
committee make a f wither study of
the problem und ordeied the state
fire Insurance commission advised
of the lesolution.

Locally the resolution was pro-
posed to forestall a shaip increase
in fire Insurance premiums as a re-

sult of the recentcompress fire

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, warmer In

the l'anbandle Sunday;- - Monday
partly eloudy.

EAST TEXAS l'artly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. Gentle, to
moderate southerly winds en the
coast. " .

Board RecommendsRailroads
Withdraw ProposedWageCuts
PICKERS AWAIT CALL TO FIELDS AT TERMINAL HERE
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Dies MakesAttack

on'Cnallnmn

On Secy.
Cabinet Member Is
Trying-- To Protect
Bridges, He Says

American activities, accused Sccic-
tary Pcikins today of trying to pio-
tect lathci than to depoit Unity
Bildges, West Coast laboi leadei.

The militant Texan, whose com-

mittee was cilticizcd by Piesldent
Roosevelt lecently for its handling
of testimony against Gov. Prank
Muiphy of Michigan chaiged the
labor departmentchief und her as
sistnnts had selected a weak m-- i
foi a test In the supitnie cnuit tli i

would contiol the Budges depot tn
lion ptoccidmgs.

Dies wiote Solicitor Gi m t il Rob
eit H. Jacksonthat iu lu.id or tin. womun on tilal on cspiouiigi
laboi depm timnt, Mud nun I tun- - clmij, s.
ccs I'crkuii Is riidinvoiing to thiov. When couit clmc Kiiday, Mis-- ,

tho Stiecktr case, in ouki to b ivi Kt0 Moog, Geimiin-boin-, wlio
Hany Bildges, u communist mid 8vwiie vva uiMd by Uoiiiiiin
alien laboi leadei, in vlulutiun ol n,, , ,j to opi.ii it mUoh In Wash
the laws of the Unitul Ma La, tin higlon foi tho bpmid of Nni in
decision of oui fcdcial couits, anil f,, ,i1oi1 uas OI1 (hu 8tnmi. silt
hei oath of offiti ' ttln Ktuin Monduv.

Seciclaiy I'cikins Ins iU la i.ll Iniiinitic events had prccidtd
the depoitatmn pioitcdiiihs 1114 tin-i- t hi lippi iwantc.
Bildges, a CIO leader who la a '1 lie milium- - nun for example
native of Austialia, until the sn An officii iinniiiti il it, showing a
prcme couit drcidis upon the (11-- 1 11 1 Hlk,ht, jiliins fin whli.li tin
of JosLpli W. SttLckn 'lliil ciiii tmi 1111111 nt ilmigiil hail hi en
involVL the question of win tin un,4iiid on U'illlain I.onkov. ski, a
alien may be di potted lot jo'ii"B
the toniiiiiinibt pui' .

Tho Tlxiiii also nniiuiiiKi d In

would make public littim of I'm si
dent Honscvclt and otln adminis-
tration Icailtis In an effnit to alniw.

"that they have uliihul to oopii
ate" In tho communis Investl,
tlon of communism ami f isrisin

Dies said ho would unswei 1'iesl
dent rtooucvelts riltulxm of the
committee In a nulln broidtnst
Monday night at 10 11 o clock
(CST) ovei the Mutual nvntcm.

SchoolsArc

OrderedOpen
Units RestrainedFrom
Closing litM-iins- e Of
Fund Shortage

DAYTON, Ohio. Oct 29 tVi-- A
temporary restraining 01 dor today

blocked closing of Dayton's public

schools to 31,000 pupils A couit en
try ordered the boaid of education
to open as usual on Monday.

Supt. Emoison H Landls said hi- -

was without power to icopen
schools without consent of tin
board. President Frank W. M1II11

said he would not summon a meit
Ing until he had been officially
notified of the uction of Common
Pleas JudgeNull M Hodapp.

Contending the closing older was
"unnecessaryat this time," boaid
member Richaid Withiow applied
.for the restialner against an order
which closed the schoolsFriday af
ternoon. Withrow was the only
member voting against tho closing
because ot a $61,000 deficit

Withrow's petition said thc
boaid'a action was taken on the
assumptionthat teacherswould not
bo willing to work without pay,

A two-mi-ll levy for school operat
Ing funds, estimated to produce
$300,000 annually for five years,will
be voted upon at the November 8
election. The levy will not provide
fundi for this year,

Perkins
Gun Exhibited
On Spy Case

Govt. ChargesPInil 8

For PartFoundOn
Suspect'sPerson

NCW YORK, Oct. 20 UP) -- A .30
caliber naval aviation machine gun
mounted on tho juiy box., phuto-giaplii- c

copies Of buciet plani foi
militaiy nliplnncs the testimoio
of women vsilneio of a luh
111 my offlcct niul of a fonner Niis-- i

M'J

These vveie among things feclei.il
atltniicyH liopi d tln would obtain
t lie conviction of two men and a

f ul,iI iv li fi udaiit,
On Lonkowskl, too, tcstimon)

nIiiiwi il, officiis found ski lilies
and phnloKiiiphli ropli s of I1H11

pi Hits of si li it pin Ik of nil plains
nlligeillv piiiiuitil hv I.ouliowaki
fiom .Otln lliinuiun Vos one of
tin- - thru- - on tilil who nine woik

il In a l.oni; inland nliuift fikc
loiv.

ShowerBrings Oct.
Mojsttire To Inch

A fiiulilxh autumnal hIkiwci
J''iuIj nlfehl In ought GO inch
pin ipitntion to lilg Spilng and
suiioiiniling uieu to boost the
mouths total past ono Inch.

fn various aieas ovei the county
Hid iimlstuiu was enough, togithn
with half an Inch iccclVLd
In the mouth, to encouiagn small
gialn proilucLiH to plant theli
wheat and bailey

'Ihn rain geneially was not bilsk
enough to Imim open cotton, al-

though It did necessitate a cessa-
tion In picking Satuiday nioiulng
While It was of no benefit to lango
gtasx, it did maintain u moist top
soil and help hold a good sub soil
molstuie put their for the flist
time Hiuco 1032 b nuns In June
ami Jul

Willi (In- - Ihil Sal.
vatliiu Ami) work In lllg Spring
urn) bo nt tuir, the unit's nn-uu-

tunipulgu for fluanii-- s

moves into the filial stuge--s this
it ft li.

Ill a fervent np'x'nl for aid In
fliinniliil the progrum of the
local post for another eur,
'lliomus Clark, In churgt- - of the
drive, and coiumitlt-rme-i-i assist.
Ing In the move, pointed out that
there Is a danger of having the
post discontinued unless the city
responds In a larger measure to
pleas for support,

Since coming here three years
ago, the army has operutrd BOr
at hoavy deficit and therewere

Hero nre cotton pickers on no immediate indication
pickers terminal lot in the north
west part of town, nwnttlng place-
ment in the fields of Howard 11 ml
other surrounding counties. More
than 4, MM) have been placed In this
urea this season bv tho Texas Slate
Kmploj iiieirt service. Below nre
ninnilmp. nf l.n a.nlr.A of, iff li.ff
to rleht. Curtis Montcomerv. er--
non r.iwcii. s (i Merrrtt, lot ai
manngrr, and M Ip.. Hnrlnn.

PersUsing
Lot As Point
To Find Jobs

More Than 2,000 Vre
Placed FromI.oeul
Terminal Post

Cotton plckeis sroics of them
huddled In tlulr I links, coiirentinte
on Big Spilng as tho placement
point of Mid West Tixus this an
tumn

llils Is because a teiminnl pom
with hheiln, ramping and sanitniv
fneillltis lins been jHovkled through
i oopi alive i ffoits of How aid conn
tj, Hig Spnni und Mnitiu eountv
pioplo lo ini i tins si i lion Willi
an adi iimti mi pis ot luiivi st I ih i

I'Ihiiiih lib Inn hau totaled J.lnl
pit Id is

Umlt I tlir nipi iiision of the Ti
us Stato I tuplov nu nt Siivhi tin
puluiM me put In loiitnil vi nh
piospt live iniplov.is while tin
Mint on the tiimliuil lot in the
noilliwist pint of town Hv Situi
day noon the plni i uu nts in .si

(oiintliH of this tinitoiv inn lo
I dill Two nu n nu iiuiliitnini tl h,
tin- - st--i vii i nt Inmi'.ii niul one nt
1 nholta niul O I loniu It

IiiKisI iiunihi i was in Howni I

eoiinlv win it lii pu Kits wiii
plnreil DnwMin lountv w is in t

with 1 IJ7 niul I. vnn imjntv lotiun
up fist liuil 1 IVI hi il tin iiiuutv
hnd iulu il ami iimImiI t, 10 pli Ui i .

Sir l'( Ivl US, r.iKi , ( nl II

I.uti niul slant, tin loiint-- , s i ol
ton li 11 vi st i alt e to lid dm lng the
pnst w i li as tin Hi a ion s 1,11111111

total Jillnpid insl tin t) U11I b t'1

iiintli
Ian wintlxi niul opining of Itu

young otlnti iniiti ihuli il In the in
111 iHe In pioiliu t ion wluili saw up
pioxiiunti l L'Vli) bnlis move gin-wa-

liming tin wi li

riVH glllM 111 lilg Spilllg plOll'bS
ing about half of this iiii s ciuji,
hud an HKgiiKiiti- - of Jl.t bales foi
the wi k This was almost half of
what was lecilviii the pnvlou.s
weik, the lecmd wei k Sat
111 da)

Pilees woie stable, holding al
8 25 50 on thc local maiki-t- , but
again about U0 pet cent wi nt In'o
the loan for aiouiul 8 WI niul some
us high as 0 20 Seed staved ut $25
u ton

Continued fait wentlici, ginnery
agiiied, would U'Hult in 1111 oven
heuvlei ginning this week Should
Inn vent conditions 11 main ideal thc
iioji will be iilmimt luu w htial with
In foiu weeks they

Iniliiullous that such might not
rontlmn-- without jeopardizing
the maintenanceof tho work In
lllg Spring.

Ono of the most striking things
in tho fullure of the drive to ap
preuieh Its $3,500 objective is the
ulmtist tola! absenioof voluntary
lontrlluilloiu. Only one voluntary

has been received
through the mnll to date.All oth-
er gifts, hate been solicited and
generally have come In small
amounts. ,

Those whq can and will site
to the campaign yero urged to
rontact the BalvatloftArmy head-quarte- rs

here or mU gifts to the
post

SALVATION ARMY DRIVE SHORT,
NEW APPEAL MADE FOR FUNDS

PRICE FIVE CUNTS

the,gave

coiitrlhutluii

No Indication
WhetherRalls-Wil- l

Accept
PresidentTo Discuss
Matter With Roads'
Representatives

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29
(AP) President Roosevelt's
fact finding board recom-
mended today that railroads
abandon their proposal to re
duce wages of approximately
1,000,000 employes on De-
cember 1.

The railroad management

as to whether they would
comply. Still up to the presi-
dent, in the words of ono
board member, was the prob-
lem of averting the nation-
wide strike which tho rail
Workers have voted If tho
proposed"15 per cent reduc--
ilon 19 uf into effect.

( onforenco Monday
The Whlto House disclosed that

Mi Roosevelt --vould pUrsuo thlf
pioblem Monday at a conforenct
with Gcoige M. Harrison, head ot
the Railway Labor Executives'JB
soclatlon, and John J, Pelloy, prcsl
dent of the Association ofAmeri-
can Railroads.

Presumably,tho possibilities ot
other proposed solutions of tho rail
roads' financial plight will bo dis-
cussed at this conference. Tho.ad-mlnistiatlo-

ideas on government
nid and legislation at tho next ses-
sion of congress aro expected gen
eially to bo canvassed. Pelloy do?
rlaicd nt recent hearings befora
tho g board, however,
that the wage cut offered,the only
adequatesolution.

The board, appointed by tho pres-
ident under piovislons of tho rail-
way labor act, summarized Its
unanimous report to Mr. Roosevelt,
todav ns follows

'1 I lie wages of rallyvay labor
aie not high even as comparedwith

he 11AII.KOAD9, J'ngQ.Pol

Officers Inspect
(ieldings On Stop
In Big Spring

1' S 111 iiiy of fleets on a purchas-
ing tout in this icinount area

geldings hero Friday
without making a puichasc.

Howevei, they did purchasa.
tints animals from the herd ot
C In) ton Stewait ut his Borden
lounty lunch.

Hoists shown them hero lit their
stop 1 ililav aftuinoon did not moot
uiiuv qualifications, offleets Indi-
cated The puichaslng board con
liiiuul 011 to Gulden City and San
Aiij,i lo

Blading, Rolling
Is Started On
CemeteryRoad

with all caliche baso material
down and leady to bo rolled, COUfr- -t

off li nils Sutuulay predictedtha,t
uiiipli tlou of tho cemetery road

and em off loute north of town
would be completed within two
wi eks

Illudlng was started on tho sec-
tion fiom 1 Janton sttcet vidduct to
the cemettiy and rolling was bo-g-

on the section west from the
iimeteiy to N. Gregg stree't. Tho
utiie ptoject is 1,25 miles long and

will be suifuccd before Is pro
nounced complete.

City To Honor
Harry Hines

IMany Reservations
Alude For Affair ,

HereMonday
Moie than 50 reservations had

been made Saturday afternoon.for?
a luncheon Monday noon honoring1
Harry lllnes, member of the state)
highway commission.

Among those making reserva-
tions for tho affair to be held in
the Settles hotel ballroom were,
ftvo persons front Larnesa, and
the Howard county commissioners
court.

Dr. P. W, Malone, president of
the chamberof commerce, will pre-
side over the meeting, drover
Dunham, chairmanof the chamber
of commerce highways committee,
will make the welcoming addres
and Charles Sullivan, .'county judge,
will introduce Hines, principal
speakerfor the occasion, Hines Is
noted as a speakeri's well as for
his work on the highway,commis-
sion. 8. J, Treadaway,AbllH,
division engineer, has been, jlavltsd
as another honor guest.

The entertainment featuJre. fwr"

the program will bu lurnUhed
Miss JDeAlva McAUster. voeal so-1-

daughterof Mr. Hrs,,a K
McAltoter,
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' CoahomaExes

ToBeHonored
Parade,Dedicatory
ServicesTo Be
SingedNov. 11

Coahoma schools, now among

(ho most modern In this section,

will celebratemore than three dec-

ides progrcR,r Nov. 11 with a

Homecoming Day program, George

M. Boswell, superintendent an-

nounced Saturday.

F -

L'l

of

Featured In the all ln program ,

Will be dedication of new building

erected on the chooI proper!)

within the past two eai, n pa

radc, public lunch, and a footb-vl- l

game.
Tho program will be Inaugurnt

ed with n paradethrough the busi
ness district In Coahoma "tirtli c
nt D 30 a m on ArmMice Div All
graduating clase of tho m hol '

will be urged to enter floats m the,
parade and a prize will go t the
class having the bcit floii Tin
business house entering the out
standing float also will be given an
award.

Following the piiade dedicator
services will be held In 'lie high
school auditorium Imnn lmtelv
after this, the public lunch will be
held and then the crowd will be
privileged to inspect the building
and equipment, valued at around
$100000, until time foi the Coa
homn-Ackerl- v football canif.

From the initial giaduating class
In 1915 to the present enrollment
all former students of the school
are being urged to participate in
tho exercises sild BoswelL Old
timers who were students in the
first school at Coahoma started be-

fore th turn of the centur, are
to bo recognized
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SWEET 16. AND A KISS probably meansless to her
than the smooth hum of This Is Babettc De Moe.

high school girl from Monterey and at
16, she hasa pilot's license.She cot it before even obtaining an
auto driver's license. shown at the California Aviation

country club at Del Monte

TROUBLE!
My Prices o Ketys ft Easy to be Safe

You're fixed for extra of
trouble-fre- e miles with Kellys all
around! The reason is Armorubber
Kelly's new, tougher, densertread. No

need to pamper pesky tires when you

can change to Kellys at Uuue prices!
Let's

She's

talK trade, waay i

As Low $6.15As .

TIRE CO.

Corner 1st and

Mgr. Plibne 472
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ROYAL
GAS HEATERS

BECAUSE

A BOYAL GAS HEATER proides Instant heat,
when and where you want it. Just the thing to
bring cheerful to a chilly room quickly

conveniently.

BOYAL HEATERS are design-
ed addbeautyto
furnishings, and to give dependable,
economical service.

the propeller.
blond peninsula,California,

Make

Runnels

Allen Mgr.

la

&

Acreage
(Continued 1)

the figuie for the 1938

by the county agent's
The heay allotment for this

jear came as a surpnse to those in

touch with the farm situation In

the countj, and the new allotment
was nut suipnMng to those who

have kept cloe with acieage
and vulds

C un v O P Griffin pic
th.' the (.ei nil bi-- o

that to giain sol churns such
a- maize heeui (te be
inurh holier ii lri3l that theie

be les acuage to non de
I lei ng hi soil conceiving oops
-- urh a- - ii e and sui'an Ria-- s

The louiU (omnnttee likrlv will
(.0 into -- . iir ii srion to make allot
ment-- , 'oi the indivuiuil faims so

thit farmers will be in possession
of complete facts by the time a
vote Is Dec 10 on the mir-ketir- g

rt b the sccretar
of agncultuie
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predicted

NOW.'
this preparation

you'll want buy

ROYAL GAS UEATEES provide
clean, abundant heat Instantly and
are safe for children.

By buying NOW you get prompt delivery at any

time you icish selection is greater; you get

tchat you leant at a moderateprice!

The ROYAL GAS HEATER ghes a colorful and cheerful glow to
room, enhancing all furnishings giving the charm of the open

mu heritagehanded down from generation to generation

Plan Now To Cut Fuel CostsBy UsingThe ROYAL

SHERROD BROS. HDW. CO.

l
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TheWeek
(Continued Front rate 1)

the downtown district thla year.
Contrary to belief, the practice U

not harmless because many of the
children use abrasive soaps, thus
permanently scarring the plate
glass. That Is nothing short of
property destruction,nnd police are
prone to regard-- it as such.

This Is tho sennonof campaigns
for support of ono thing and

people are urged to
nend In their contributions to
keep tho Salvation Arm) wotIc
going. Thl ngencj deal with tho
bulk of transient problems nnd
man) persons readllj rcfcrxsuch
case 1o the post without ever
thinking of contributing to Its
support. Moreover, a world of
oilier good work Is done. Other
worth cttmpalgns coming up
soon nro the Itej Cross roll cull
and tho Christmas Seal cam-
paign So loosen jour purso and
heart.

Shoot them softly, or don't shoot
(hem nt all such is the city com
mission ultimntum concerningfire
works That body requested ftfo- -
works vendors to not offer violent
ly exploding products this year to
reduce tho possibility of firo nnd
seilous personal Injury. In event
the requestIs not heeded, tho com-
mission made it plain it plans to
pass an ordinance banning fire-
works of all character from the
city.

Howard county Saturday got a
slash of 10,000 acres In its next
years cotton allotment, shaving
tho acreage to 63 810. This may
cause some protests,but the truth
of the matter is that Howard coun-
ty hasbeen lucky to" have had such
a high allotment this year. Inci-
dentally, subsidy payments have
passed tho $00,000 mark. This is
calculated to bo about half of the
farm benefit payments for the
jear.

Here's hoping that the school
district's application for a $30,000
athletic stadium gets WPA ap-
proval As planned, the project
would not cost tho district very
much in cash provided local peo-
ple respond In giving materials
which the) are not using and are
well able to give. Big Spring
nexfe a modern plant such as
planned Too, It will be accessible,
and that's something.

Duiing the past week the cham-b- ei

of commeico took preliminary
steps toward securing largo orders
of tiees doling tho winter. These,
in turn, would be made available
at low prices to residents, thus
doing much to beautify the town
Onl (Jod can make a tiee ' but

ihe chambei has, in the past 10

eirs done much to put them
wheie thej do the most good

GarnerSchool
FeteSuccess

ProceedsFrom Car-im-ul

Amount To
Profit Of S75

Oirncr school officials pro-
nounced th Halloween carnival
held at the school building Fiiday
f,inin' a sucrc-- , after counting a
$75 profit Saturdav

Proceeds fiom the event which
included bingo, fortune telling
cake walks cit racks and a queen
coronation, will go toward purchase
of playground equipment and ful
filling other school needs

In the queen contest Hazel Har
land of the sophomore class won
after spirited competition She was
clowned queen of the festival This
phase of the carnival netted 24

atuiday H F Railsback, super
intendent of the Garner schools,
announced that holiday dates had
been fixed The school will ob-

serve Armistice Day on Nov. 11,
will dismiss two days for Thanks
giving on Nov 24-2-5, and will close
its doors from Dec. 22, 1938 to
Jan 2, 1939 for the Christmas
season.

On Tuesday of this week the
school will be inspected by Sue B
Mann, deputystate superintendent,
and County Superintendent Anne
'Martin, for state aid.

In the near future the teachers
of Garner school will entertain the
consolidated district trustees in an
annual affair, said Railsback.

NIGHT GAME
Hardln-Slmmon- s 26, E. Texas 7.

Don C. Martin, manager of the
Beniamln-Herefor- d association of
Seymour, was here Saturday to re-

ceive 20 cars of calves from the
L. S McDowell and Son ranch. The
calves are to be loaded this week.

Martin has been a steady buyer
of McDowell calves, and his deliv-
eries to feeders have resulted In
championshipwinnings by some of
the animals for two consecutive
years.

In two of the outstanding live-
stock shows of the Midwest, the
McDowell calves won championship
laurels In October, 1937, at the
Aksarben Livestock show In Oma-
ha. Neb. the McDowell calves won
reserve grand championship.The
following week at the American
Royal Livestock show In Kansas
City, Mo., they were awardedfirst
prize in Herefordsfor their weight.
Again In 1038 at the AmericanRoy
al they were awarded first prize
in Herefords for their weight and
were alio prize winners In the Ax
sarbenshow the next week.

Competition In both show wu
very keen.To wake winnings Btts
repressive, thes cattle are sot
pure bred or outlet K rltr4
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CHEVROIJBT HAS NEW FEATURESFOR 1939.
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New Acro-strca- m styled bodies combine with major mechanical Improvements to provide i

beauty, safety,comfort and operatingease, In the 1939 Chcvrolcts, presentedOctober 22, nnd featuuU
at the big auto shows this month. Tho new models are offered on two chassis, the Master De Luxe
and the Master 85, both of which are powered with Chevrolet's famous vnlvc-ln-he- ad en-
gine.

A new vacuum gear shift mechanismwith steering column control, optional on all models at
mall extra cost, does 80 per cent of the work of shifting gears.The Master De Luxe seriesfeatures

a new riding system, In which a brand new Chevrolet Knee-Actio- n mechanism is scientifically co-

ordinated with new ride stabilizer and double-actin-g hjdraulic shock absorbersto furnish a smooth,
oft ride.

Centra picture Is the new Master De Luxe Sport Sedan. Upper right: front end view of the 1039
car; Upper left: Master De Luxe front suspension unit, complete; Lower left: accessibility and finger-U- p

ease of oporaUon are two major featuresof "Chevrolet's vacuum gear shift with steering column
control; Lower left: As the handbrakeon all models Is under the cowl, front compartment
floor Is clearedIn cars with vacuum gear shift.
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RULE OF THUMB applies to Edward J. "Doc" Bow en,
who's starteda hitch-hikin- g campaign which he hopes will carry
him to Congress. He's an Independentcandidaterunning from the
26th New York statedistrict. "Going my way," he asks a motorist

near Poughkeepsle, ?!. Y.

Summerlin Again NamedTo Direct

County InterscholasticLeague
Herschel Summerlin, headof the

Mldwnv school, was elected to

second term as director general of

the county interscholastic league
in the first meeting or county
teachers here Saturday morning.

Teachers,in a meeting called to
order by County Superintendent
Anne Martin, heard a talk on the
Red Cross and its work by Mrs
Mary Delbrldge, who will assist
Ben Cole In shapingup the annual
roll call starting Nov. 11. Nat
ShirV. chairman of the organiza
tion committee for the local dis
trict, discussed scout worK ana in- -

herd, but are one of the good com--

merclal herds In Texas
The animals were obtained

through the association at Sey
mour and L. O. Scudderof Dawson
county, Nebraska,was feeder and
exhibitor. High praisewas received
by Scudder, a veteran Nebraska
feeder, and much was said for the
calves which sold within 73 cents
cwt. of the grandchampions, which
were Angus, at Kansas City. Scud
der Is feeding; McDowell calves
again and plans to exhibit them in
the sameshowj In 1939,

SEYMOUR CATTLEMAN HERETO

RECEIVE M'DOWELL SHIPMENT

troduced Jack Penrose, field scout
.vniitKp whn pxDlained the
scouting program and outlined
plans to organize several troops In

rural areasthis year,
Other officers named for the

county league were Mrs George
Boswell, Coahoma, director of de
clamation George M. Boswell, Coa
homa, director of debate, Arah
Phillips, Moore, extemporaneous
speaking; G. Hannaford, Midway,
spelling; Walker Bailey, Center
Point, ready writers, F. L. Bass,
Soash, director of rural schools; C.

L, Garrison, Chalk, music memory.
Mrs. Howard Sneed, Morgan, pic-

ture memory; Albert Smith, Gay
Hill, arithmetic; John Flache,Coa-

homa, typing and shorthand;
Emille Ramsey, Coahoma, choral
slnglngr Mrs. Louise Hare, r,

one act play; Eula Mlngus, Mid-

way, story tilling and tiny tot story
telling; Mrs. Albert Smith, Gay Hill,
rhythm band; and Lloyd Devln,
Coahoma, athletic director.

HOW TO LIVE LONG

READING, Pa., Oct. 29 (.T)

"Hollerln' Johnny" Wells, Read-

ing's oldest civil war veteran, ex-

plained his longevity at his 100th
birthday today.

"I ran like blazes at the second
battle of Bull Run," he chuckled.
"That's why I'm here today."

Dr. Green
Dentist

210H Mala St., AerossStreet From-Wowortk'- s

Store - Big SpringsTex1.

INKMAN TAKES FATHER
TO T&P HOSPITAL

W. W. Inkman returned Friday
from .Mai shall wncro he accom
panied his father, W. J. Inkman
retired Texas & Pacific conductoi
who suffered fracture of his left
hip recently when he fell at his
room in the Vvestbrook hotel
Fort Worth.

Mr. Inkman, who only a short'
time ago returned to hrs home injal field
Fort Worth after visiting his son.sinci
and family here, vv is doing will
following ctting of the hip by doc-i-i
tors at the Texas ' 4 Pacific hos- -

pltal at Marshall eSt'rthe hopitol for
weeks

Sue Maim To Inspect
Howard Co. Schools -

Sue B Mann deputj state supci
rntcndmt, will join with Amu
.Martin, countv supu intendent t! is
week in an induction of school---. (

seiking ruial aid '
Miss Mann was to have ainvid

here batuida morning fiom Al.niie
in time to addicsi a countj t ich
ers meeting but shi was dclajid J

On Monday the two officials will
visit the Ccntci Point, Moon and
Cauble schools. Tuesdaythc will
go to Fairvlcw, SoWi nnd ("Inner
Wednesday, the lai-- t div, the will
inspcit Moigan daj Hill and Kith
i end

FUNDS RECEIVED
Fust half of the county ad

minrstration fund ,i foiciuniui of
scholastic apportionmentpayments
was received here Saturdav,Coun
tv Superintendent Anno Mai tin
announced.

The payment amounted to $2,

169 20 and the second half will be
paid about the middle of the
school year In between and after
tho apportionment pa merits will
be received
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Railioack

(Contlnucdrretn rce if
wages In other comparnbta Indiw

"
tries. ' g

"2. A horizontal "rcttucuon ol ,

wages on a national scalo would

not mcot the flnnhclal emergency i

of the Industry, slnco tho tavlngs
would not bo distributed merclylo
tho needy roads,

"3. A wrigo reduction 111 the rail-

road Industry would run counter

to the trend of wago rotci lri Indus

tiy genernlly. v

"J. Iho financial distressof the
carriers which has obtnincrt, slnco1 j
October, 1017, when tho last wage

Incrc-i'e- s were granted, Is ns. yet
a, short-ter- situation, As such, It

cannot be regardedas gioUniia for
a wnge reduction especially In vlow
of present Indications of nn lm-- t
provement In tho bimlncss of tho
can lets

'5 In the light of these findings,
the boanl concludes that tllo prd--
posal of the carriers for a I educ-
tion of the wages of railway labor
should not be pressed and rccom-- tv

mends that the cnirlors withdraw
and cancel the notices which would
put such n reduction Into operation
as or Dec 1, 1938"

The board is composed of Chief
Justice Walter P. Stacy of tho
North Carolina supreme court, who
served on similar boards In tho r
Coolidge and Harding administra-
tions, Dcnn James M. Lnndls Of

tho Harvard Law school, and Prof,
Harry A Mlllls of the University
of Chicago

After detailing reasons for Its
mdlngs, tho boardsaid it had been '
upresscd "with the necessity that

i ow rests on tho government for
a complete and thorough-goin-g re
consideration of the relationshipof
the rnllroad Industry to our nation-
al well-bein- g "

Pickers
(Continued Page 1)

and Garza county 20, S G. Men lit,
local managerfor the free employ-
ment service, reported

During the week the placement
of pickers ran to 1.C50 as farmers
soughthands to pick the late crop
One day when the demand here was
acute, more than 100 hands were
rushed from Tahoka and put in
Howard ronnty fields

ThLie has been an increase In
other mplojmcnt. due to the sea-

sonal lalxn hikf Menltt said that
in'two week-- , ago the placements in

othu llin ; of business (half of it
in the iiininiiiial nnd piofension-ilikIic- iI

the highest point
J inuar v

a J T
oCOUt AWHl'dS 10 tie
Given At Court Of
Honor Meet Today

Aw nil- - will he piesontid to Boy
Scout-- , if tin liig Splint, distiict
at - ai) I' in toda in corut of
Ininoi ii imoniis to be htld at the
cit ( i , vn ti uom

) C 1.1 inl'cn-,hi- chin man of
tin rouit of honoi will pieside.
ruining ixunsi will lit in charge

if In i) No 5 and lioop No 3

will hull a terrdirfoot investiture
Mdit ho Ui nwaids aie to be

piccntul hv Cecil C Colling" and
H flier ru will speak briefly on

the v ilues of scouting to boys"
Hi n F MtConncll pastor of the
!i t Pip bvterian chuich, will
nsint hif,hri awards

QUECK RELSEF FROM
5TGSV.ACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
Froo Book Tolls of Marvolous.
Home Treatment that Must Help
or It Will CostYou Nothing
Otct ono million bottles of the WILLABD
rilLAl'Ml.NT havo beensold for reliefor
Stomach anil Duodenal Ulctrsdueto Excts
Acid Pocr Digestion, Sour orUpt Stom-
ach, Caulniu, Hoartburn, SUepfmnMt,
etc., duo to Exeats Acid. Sold on IS days
trial! Ask for "IVillard'a Matiaic" which
ully eiplilns this marvelous trcatmont

(re at.
Cunningham & Philips Drug Only

- adv.

i i
DINttt

..-- . T v'Cv;

Sunday, October 30, 1918 Dinner
Vour Selection of but rev Determines the Price

of the Dinner
Choice of

Shrimp, Oyster or Fruit Cocktail, Canapeof
Caviar, Tomato or PineappleJuice

Choice of
Consomme Clear or Cream of Chicken Soup

ENTREES
Baked Young Turkey with Dressing,

Gravy and Cranberry Sauce 75o
Peppered Minute Sirloin Steakwith

Fried Asparagus . . . 85o
llMlf HVIf Rnrlnv fliletum nn Tnn.t

IJucori, Corn Fritter 75o g:
RoastPrime Rib of Texas 8teer Beef,

NUturul Gravy ... 75c 'SgSS
Individual Gulf Trout Fried In Corn 0ZMeal, Tartur Sauce, Cole hlavv 75c "g!:
Fresh Calf's Sweetbreads Saute,

under Bell Eugenia . ... r... 63c JSSpring Lamb Chops Broiled, Canadian
Bacon, Fried Pineapple .... 75o -

The Hotel SettlesFruit Plate, Timble of .
Cottage Cheese,GrahamCrackers 70c l".

Baby Beef T Bone, K. a Sirloin or &Filet Mlgnon U60 .3PeachBosket SsHot Individual Fan Biscuits Dinner Rolls .$$:Choice of Two Vegetables 5S$5Choice of Desserts ;
Coffee Tea Milk 'S&Other Selections .,, , Boo v$S$
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y Employes

serves

wrtnaay

unnlnglinm and. Philips, oYia of

i few businesses in His Spring
)rlng. thb' ar murk, will
tcbraio its-19t- anniversarySun--

wtlh an annual picnic for cm
(ycs,.,formcr employes and their
frillies.
i ,

SVhllo there will be no formal
igram for the affair, the center
tares" of the gatheilng will be
j well known pnifner comhlna-f- r,

C W. Cunningham and Shine
lllps. .

for. 10 years how the two hnvo
cloned a thrlvllii: drue busl- -

that hasgrown fiom one store
;hreev They still maintain their'
daudrtcrs In their oriirinnl l

:'"ss'
iuu uuiuiia ui

illps, In words, likes (o
lout front mectlnc nooirie who

;qucnl his store.

the business.
his own

pproxlmatcly 70 persons inc
pcted for the affnlr starting at
It? p. mln tho city park. Among
)o who will betaking pnit Hie
I competitors of Cunningham
j Philips, all of whom gained

f cxeprjcncc with the flim
Y ato Charles Frost, Momou
lisorj, Willard Sullivan and J
Slllott.

Si'flo "Rlritoi'fom T?ni- -

js. H. Greaves
Ah Gift Shower
&RSAN, Oct. 29--- huge

to ieseini)le n pump-Wa- s

filled with gifts pipsented
llrs. Hugli C, i eaves Tlmisduy
Inoon when Mis. O. Fletcher
iMrs. Johu Kubeeka assisted
frs. B. R. Wilson enteitajned
e home of Mis. Kubrcka
!C pnd lavender eluysanlhe--J

were used with oinnge and
Hallowe'en decointions in th"

At contest games Mis.
icn, Mrs. Bob Quails and Mis.
Camp won pi izes.
cfrcshmentcouisc was sAvcd
e following: Mis. B H. W'll-Mr-

P. F. Sheedy, Mis. L. L.
Mis. T. It. Cam i. Mis. U
huit, Mis. C. L. Alston, Mis
Quails, Mis. Kail I.ucu.". Mi..
. Dunn, Mis. K. T. llinnhain,
Curl Flint, Mis. Waltei

Al Luke. Mis. A. W. I'at- -

1, Mrs. L. L. Com.son, and
Anita Bee. Those sending girts

Mrs. Bob Kneer, Mis. B. D.
!, Mrs. Virgil Green, Mis. S.
vicy, mis. lioeiui Aiexnmiei,

tra Watkins,- Mrs. R E. Mln- -

Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs. G. F.
h; Mrs. V. G. Ivey, Mrs. Sam
Mis. Vera Hams, Mis. I,.

, Mrs. Hal Cox. Mis. K. 1..

on, and Mrs. Hay Townsend.

T
anis Members,
stsHonored By
Angelo Club
Spring Kiwanis elub mem-'er- e

honor guests Fi iday eve-I- t

a dinner ghen by the San
( Kiwanis club at Hip St
;s hotel prior to the Big
'San Angelo fotball game,
hg those on the pioginm
elyn Jackson,violinist,

of Bic Sniine. Visit- -

se--(

em

fiom brie Mr
ts. Walter Mi.

J. Stewoit. Mr.
en Cole, Mr. Mis. H. W.

Mis. Monioe
Mrs. B.

fa. H. XV.

W C. Illankenslup

fnond Dyei- - Weds;
telle Martin
pastor'sHome

of Miss
Rayniond took place

evening at the home
K S. Garnetl. pastor of the

Strict Baptist ctiuich
Mjjformcd the nng eeiemony

ilde Is daughtei
Mnrtln.
Is employed the tin

lire Repair shop.
accompanied the couple.

TIP
Jxt to: Petroleum

TOP I

NEW DODGE UXUIt LINER' DISPLAYED HERE

i..- - r

DODGE 'LUXURY LINER,' SILVER
ANNIVERSARY MODEL, SHOWS

ftfitssssr SWEEPING IMPROVEMENTS
Earlier reports hinting stylo

surprises mechanical innova
tions In the 1939 line of Dodgo auto
mobiles had been confirmed as the
new models went on display hero
at the West Texas Motor company.
This newest of Dodge Is the
company's Silver Anniversary
model to which engineers, Btyle

and production experts,
stimulated no doubt by pride
sentiment, havo devoted their ut-
most skill and effort.

So marked appears the regard
which the manufacturershavo
en to tnc attainmcut of new
Mlieamliiicd beauty exception
;il lu.xutics, that time seems to
be ample justifiratlon for auuounc
ing the new as the "Dodge
uuxuiy Liner."

In a fiist view of the new
only the nameplate the famil
iai Roeky Muuntain Ram which
lor eais lias solved as Dodge
ladintiii (iinament. suKucst the
cat's identity, Kveiythmg else Is
new and diffeient contouis,
hood lines, fiont fenders,
lamps, windshield. fiont wheel
spnnging. tunning boards
the tne diffeis fiom that
used on pi reeding Dodge models.

More l.iiguiiKo Itoonl
The gini-efull- piopoitioned rear

of the bodies com
plelelv eoneehls a 1!7 pel laig-
er luggage iiunpui The

'dining cinnpai tment is clear of
shift paiking biake

levi'iH. It is evident that Dodge
have made a clean bleak

with the past and now Intioduce
in then Silvei Anniversaiy Luxuiy
l.incr an enliiely new, ullia-mod-e- i

n eai of leniai liable alt i action.
The new Dodge is longci in

wider in body, two
clicunistanies which jn addition to
contiibuting to impiessive appeur-Miie-

have been turned to fullest
advantagein the inteilors - m wid-
er incieased leg elbow
spaee. and in maikcdly gi eater
visibility. As if to crown so much
newness, the manufactilieis
finishing the bodies in a newly
pet teeted enamel in a wide

of optional eolots.
In designing the chassis of the

new Dodge l.uxuiy Liner,
piovided a new flame with
side membets. The giealest

i hiiiige is noted In the heavier
fiont end of the new flame,
now accommodates an individual- -

action li out-whe- suspension in- -

eoi pointing special-typ-e tempeied,
tough tesilient coil spnngs of
Amola. the sensational new steel

men were piesented withl'"8" "en exiensiveiy in me
with bl.irki fH tUMJ "' Dodge wheel shafts

aild Angelo Klwinisliansinis.Moii and dnve geai.s. iiW
guests weie given white " many othei vital pans. 1

with blue anil Kold I lb--! ing the closest aiiRMaiffi to
l 'ideal weight disti ibution, the fiont
(ding wcie

Wilson. and
lerle and

ami
Mr. and John-;- .

und W. Maitly. Mi

Whitney. C.eoige
and

'lage Maicclle Mai- -

Dyei
iy of

oulth

the of Mis

at Mai

ida

Hid.

and

cars

leaders
and

giv

and

cai

car,
and

body
giillcs,

even
pattern

sweep
cent

tment.

geai and

designeis

whecllm.sp and

seats, ami

engi--

neeis

which

jet

San

'and leal seals are located n the
eiadled ai ea betw-oe- fiont and
leal wheels.

The hood Kettinn of I h new

Oil field communities
Mi .ind Mis. 1.. II Cilb.it and

son id lint kbuinett ait guests in

the lionn' of Ml. ami Mis. O. A.

Nu hols this week.

Bill lleinj Campbell, of Mi

and Mis. H. E. Campbell, is spend-

ing the weekend heie with Ills pai-enl-

Bill Heniy attends school in
San Angelo.

Mis, Blanch I Inline- -, who has
been visiting her son, Flunk!
Holmes, heie for the past two
weeks last this week for Lullngi
where she will visit hci daughtei.
Mis. II. Holmes.

Bainett Hinds let timed heie
Monday fiom Tye wheie he spent
the weekend with his parents. '

Mis. Rosa Rainei of Midland vis- -'

op 0' the Morning To You...

...FROM OVIt FtHHtlTE CHOCEH

$ Hallowe'en time again and Monday night will find
jny parties for the occasion in progress over town-j-

like to have you visit our store tomorrow mom--f

before making selections for all your needs.You'll
4 everythingyou want for sandwiches . . . ingredi-J- a

for refreshments... and a host of other items
our complete stock,

, , and don't forget; CHURCH ami SUNDAY
SCHOOL TODAY 1
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at

son

model expressesnew beautyas well
as aerodynamic advantagesresult
ing from extensive windtunnel
studies. At tho lower forward end
or catwalk, artistically spaced
transverse ventilating slots are
delineated by polished chromium
strips. In the gracefully tapering
bow, lengthwise slots are separated
by a broad chromium band curv-
ing upward toward trio radiator
ornament. The effect Is one of
giacc and symmetry which have
practical values In substantially
reduced wind resistanceand, ulti-
mately, it Is pointed out, in fuel
economy gains.

Front Suspension Changed
In tho new Dodge individual-actio- n

front springing, road
is leveled out by sturdy,

matched, d coil springs
of Amola steel. There Is no front
axle and thereforeno common sup
port for right and left front
wheels. Each wheel is free to
move up or down in conformity
with the road surface, independent
of the opposite wheel.

An Important adjunct of the
front suspension Is a Btecrlng
mechanism that has neither Pit-
man aim nor drag link, but cm-plo-

a steering arm
moving horizontally, crosswiso to
the fiome. Tho steering linkage
appears simple, extremely short
and direct, so that the steering
action Is sure and steady, and free
from vibration. The steering,
basically of the worm-and-roll-

tooth type, is said to be 28 per cent
easier, due to mechanical features
and to a change in steering ratio
from 14.C to 18.2.

The tear suspension of the
Dodgo Luxury Liner employs thin
leaf, semi -- elliptic, squcakless
spiings of Amola steel. The spring
suspension Is augmentedby four
airplane type, double-actin- g hy-

draulic shock absorbers.
The road wheels pierced lor

four instead of threo chain straps
aic of new, thicker steel section.

Hub caps are of new design and
rporate a variant of the Dodge

Psockv Mountain Ram trademark.
file tVes have specially ribbed side
walls UTui widened treads, with 7

giooves In fiont and non-ski- d pat-
tern injriie rear.

In Vision
TIlO "airplane vision"

also is of new
i; it is

is wid- -
d 23 per cent

area. The
- are two of are

electrically and at
of en

gine
The visibility is

by side visibility
in the

and rear. The con-

st! Is

to with unobstiuct-e-d
v in all

NEWS THE

Safety

liield entirely
mounted between

corner posts,
higher, giving

glass long wiper
there them

operated wipe
mstant speed, regardless

vacuum.
unusual forward

matched similar
thiough wide windows sides

entile "body
notion without blind spots

likely inteifere
islon directions.

NOTES FROM

lied her sister, Mrs. Clifton Cott--

iimn, heie tills week.

IVny Luke was a visitor in
Monali.iiis iidl week.

Mi. and Mrs. Michael Newborn
of Houston weie guests in the
home of Mr. and Mis. C. A. Penue-h.ik- er

this week enroute to Odessa.

Mi and Mrs. E. S. Shreve of the
Continental Ull company left this
week for u two weeks' vacation
tup to Indiana, Michigan and Ohio
wheie tliey will visit relatives.

E. D. Tucker was a business vlsl-l-

in McCamey Wednesday.

Mm. Ruby Bell and son of Sny-
der Hie spending the weekend here
witli pai cuts, Mr, and Mrs. B. D.
White.

Mis. D. A. Heatherington and
jchlldten will leave heie this week
for Mlngus wheie they will spend
a week with Mr. and Mrs. K. G.
Hal i lsnn.

Mis. M C. Kuibes of Goldsmith
and slstoi, Glace Thompson, arriv
ed heie Fiiduy, to spend several
days with Ml. and Mrs. H. Thomp-
son. Miss Thompson will remain
heie with her parents.

Mis. Diltz of Big Spring will
teach classes in physical culture
and tup dancing at the high school
gym every Saturday.Two physical
cultuie classes will be taught on
Saturday with the adults at 8:30
ana me onuureu v ,ov.

Mr. and Mis. E. T. Brenhamand
children are spending th week,
end (n Balllnger with Mr, and Mrs
E. T, Ballinger, Sr. . .

Mr, And Mis. John Kubeeka
wr visitor in San Angelo this
week where thy vUlUd Mr. and
Mrs. T, O. HiUyard. Coleea Moore,
.l.nohtr nt Ura. Kubaelca. vUltftd

J Ml Wand U MattUea, ,

ipillf "

l,! n$Wl
Tt-- . v J'dkMBBKtf i A IMMUBKV Irrvs. x SfGKr yssri

Btppl B '

OB- - jm a

fc. 11
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possible appointee to the V. S.
Supreme court, Felix Frank-
furter (above) Is a professor of
administrative law at Harvard
law school. The death of Justice
Benjamin N. Cardozo createda
vacancy on the judicial bench.

jHftSYaVaVfttffRiF'Vv

,"W !&Mp3ftJ!flft J S

jsJt&Errrz" ??iiir A ? -
Bucvt: T t$Srt

POSSIBLE RECALL i,
hinted for AlexanderTroyanov-sk-y

(above), Soviet ambassador
to U. S., who will not return
from a Russian visit to be host
Nov. 7 at the embassy's hure
party marking 25th anniversary

of the Bolshevik revolution.

ROBERT J. BULKLEV
Got l'at on Back From Jtoosevell

(Kourtk In a Series)
By the AI Feature Service

COLUMBUS Ohio, "mother of
is watching a good old- -

fashioned political show that may
help cast some of the roles on the
1040 stage.

The New Deal is a clean-cu- t issue
in the lace for the senate between
Robert A. Taft, son of the late
president and supreme couit Jus
tice, and Senator Robert J. Bulk
ley, supporter who
received a pat on the back from
President Roosevelt In his bid for
reelection.

They Stick To Issue
The two candidate have don

nothing to distract the voter from
the Issue.Taft, member ofa famous
family and Cincinnati lawyer, de
nouncea the New Deal, Bulkley, a
Cleveland lawyer, defend the presi-
dent' purpose. They refrain from

And juit to make It plainer, tney
revived the old custom of political
debate.They agreedto meet each
other on tho hbu platform six
time ia various) cllle.

Tfau again Ohio, by tradition a
"jrfveUl" state, gahunational poll
ttMl

FiVat At Fartan
Given Halloween

FOItSAN, Oct 29 Members of
the first grade of tho Forsnn
school wero entertained with a
Hallowe'en party In the home of
Mrs. J. J. Patterson Friday after
noon with Mrs. O. F Painter and
Mrs. Patterson, mom mothers as
hostesses.

Hallowe'en cut outs decorated
me nome and Halloween games
were played. Those nttendlng were
Cleo Mae Camp, Doreetm Hayes,
Jan Livingston, Ora Sue Lucas,
Betty Joe Moore, Retly Lou Payne,
Flo Thleme. Olorino Simmons,
Bonnie Rankin. Peggy Painter,
Jonn Williams, Bob Crnnflll. Hous-
ton Fleetwood, Festus MeElreath,
Donald Ray Pntteison.Untold Mil
ler Spratt, Kenneth Baker, Hood
Parker, Jr., Paul Vnn Sheedy, Jer-
ry Green, Charles Wash, Mrs. L.
Buikhart anil son. Jnmes Llovd.
Mrs. A. W. Pntteison, Mis. Earl
I.ucus, Kail Hugh. Edward Pat-
terson and teocher. Mis. W. B.
Dunn.

Mr. And Mrs. Brady i'ix
Al

FORSAN, Oct. 2R Mr. and Mrs.
Brady Nix were host and hostess
at bridge this week at their home
on the school campus. Fall floweis
decorated the home wtlh the

motif accentuating bridge
accessories. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Con-
ger, Jr. weie high score wlnneis,
Miss Gynneth Llles and W. O,
Scudday low scoiers.

Flonting prize went to Maivln
Sawyer, and Mrs. M. M. Hlncs
bingoed. A refreshment courso
wos served to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Johnson.Mr. and Misv XV. O. Scud
day, Mr and Mis. Bill Conger. Jr.,
Mi. and Mrs. Mines. Miss Llles,
Miss Ida Mne Henod, Mies Mary
Snell. Miss Aqullla.

Mrs. Gilbert Is Guest
Of Forsail Club

FORSAN. Oct 23 Mrs. L. H
Gilbert of Buikbutnett wns guest
of the Good Luck Sewing club
Thursday afternoon when Mrs. I
B. Barber entei tallied at her homo
In the Humble enmp.

Orange ond black decointions
were used In the Hallowe'en decora
tion with fall floweis. A huge cake
iesembllng an oiange pumpkin
centeicd the table fiom where re
freshments weie sci veil to Mrs.
John Kuhecka. Mrs. H L. Hayes,
Mis R. A. Chnmbeis, Mis. o. L.
Bradham,Mis. O. Nichols, Mis. I.
O. Shiw, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs. Mrs.
R. L. White, Mis. XV. E. Tucker and
Mrs. C. H. Tipple.

IS'inr Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Scudday

FORSAN, Oct. 29 Mrs. W. O.
Scudday used the Hallowe'en motif
In favors and score pads when she
entertained the Happy Nine bridge
club nt her home Thuisday after-
noon. Guests of the club Included
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. Paul John
son and Mrs. S. B. Loper. Guest
high was won by Mis. Loper, club
high by Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., Mrs.
C. M. Adams low, and Mrs. A. N.
Egbeit flonting. Membeis who
were present were Mis. C. M. Ad-

ams, Mrs. Jeff Gieen. Mis. G. C.
Rainey, Mis. W. K. Scudday and
Mrs. Conger.

Mrs. Hugh Has
Parly For Buzz And
Hum in Club At Home.

FORSAN, Oct. 29 -- Mis. Hugh
Greaves was hostessto tho Buzz
and Humm Sewing club this week
at her home in the Plymouth camp.
Members who weie piesent weie
Mrs. Bob Quails, Mis. L. C. Alston
Mis. J. Calcote, Mis. O. Fletcher,
Mrs. Earl Lucus and Mis. L. G.
Ivey.

WATCH CAMPAIGN
SonOf An Ex-Preside-

nt Debates
Roosevelt'sFriend In Ohio Race

presidents,"

administration

personalities.

JgtilJ(eaM,

Graders
Parly

Enlrrliiiii Bridge

Setting

Happy

Greaves
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ROBERT A. TAFT
'Favorite Son' Wants Senator' Job

Republicans, with a mind to 1040,
particularly are watching the trend
of the Buckeye state. Taft,. Ohio
observers believe, would become o
national figure in 1910 should he
unseat Bulkley He was the "favor-
ite son" of the Ohio delegation In
the 1036 republican convention.

Jjibor Divided on Candidates
National Interest In the guber

natorial contest Is directed largely
to labor' divided stand In this in
dustrial state. Charles Sawyer of
Cincinnati, democratlo national
committeeman, is pitted against
John W, Bricker, former republican
attorney general.

Sawyer ha the backing of CIO'
Labor Non-Partis- league and
the personal endorsementof Wil
Ham Green, presidentof AFL, who
Vote In Ohio.

But AFL local over the state
have split In deciding whether to
support Sawyer or Bricker, The
iaie xeaeraiion naa taken no
tend.
Sawyer, often a New Deal critic.

won th democratlo noalriaUon
over uov. Martin U Davey, jrho
eaUtd out troop fat It 'year
"lUtle ttMl" trlke te Ohio,

Headays Xmhm

day.
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CRASS GROWING OVERHEAD doesn't conceal purpose of Magtnot line nun fort near
Mctz. The French war ministry released thisand other pictures of the Maginot line which American
army expertsbelieve ts quite familiar to German militarists. They have studied Czech dcfeilf)

which were built with French direction. (Associated Press-Marc- h of Time Photo.)
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j,?,HN EXCUSE IT JOAN BULL lvolI,d b, ,
rittlng name for this bossy who wears a British flas ab,,nt li,rneck lest she be taken in the war areas near Hankow. China, amisold for beef. D. W. E. Maury (above),a British Importer, is herowner, and Americans in China, too. have done as he has bough(

cows to Insure frch milk snnnlles r.ir lln-l- r ,i.ii,'

GophersFall
Before Cats

EVANSTON, III., Oct. JH

Minnesota's football einplie U to

No longer aic the Golden linph
ers the symbol of leiguing p.iwii
in tho Western confeieme In then
place arc tho Wildcats ot roith- -

westei n, who boat down the might
men of Minnesota, 6 to 3. in one of
the most biulsing, sensailon.il hal
ties of any season.

Ti ailing, .1 to tl. at tin end i.r n
blazing first half, the Wil.hais
stiuck with lightning i.ipidlty to
crash over the winning touchdown
in the closing minutes.

It was tiie second time in the last
three yeaia that the Wildints h.nl,
conquered Minnesota in viilii.illv'
knock the Gopheisout or the Wist
cm conference championship.

Northwestern lecovend a fuiii
ble on the 20 and swept In the K

Then Bernard Jeffei.-o-n .oiih
western's negro half, blasted ov.
the goal line.

In the second pciioil, lloi.ni
B.ill, giant negio giniul foi Mm
nesota, booted a 34 vmd goal fuuii
placement.

NORTH CAROLINA
LOSES TO DUKE

CHAPEL HILL, O. t ?li .!'( A

powerful and alert Duke univeisit
football team rode to a II to 0 vic-
tory over North Caiohna today In
a game that piohably declikd the
Southernconference championship.

Duke scoicd eaily in the second
quarter, with lush Bob O'Mfcin
smashing right guuut to get the
needed two yards In Hie thud
Tipton Intercepted pans on tht

line and inn to the 3ft.
and later tossod one to Hob Spun--

gler for 12 yaids to t tit- - n O Mais
made IS yaids In line. hue
smashes, and then Tipton wriii
over In two bucks.

ILLINI BEATEN
BY MICHIGAN

ANN ARBOR, Mich Oct M 'I'l
--Two scoring thiuts one thioiigh

the air and anotheron the giound.
gave Michigan' lesurgtnt football
force a 14 to 0 victory ovar Illi-

nois today.
The spectator hardly were set-

tled when Halfback Tom Harmon
wept off hi left tackle far.a

touchdown gallop,
, Th Wplverlne hit ,pay dirt
again In th third period when
Harmon rifled a short pas to
Quarterback Forest Evanshevskl
after a blocked punt had been r.
covered deep In Illinois UrrllorV r

SOONERS TRIP
TULSA, 28--6

NORMAN, Okki. Oil ' ..f.
Oklahoma s stiipiismg Sooneis
swapped Iheli gionnd nttfii k foi
a deaillv neiial hmnhatdim nt to
heat the Golden I llli i li .me of 'I iiN.i
I'lilveisitv nt its own game in a

lion illlfelelice buttle, 2S to ll
I'n.ilile to dent h Tulsa hue tluil

III mil lii he ns -- Inlilinin ir-
then own, the Sooneis unioveii.l
nil aeiial game that loekid thei
TiiIiiiiim back on then Imels and
at the snmii lime blasted the llin
iiuiiii vaunted nassing nii.nl
ighl out of the nil

VOGUE
hHHpT

1 I
You can be lure that a good
portion of the style comcioui

women el this leaion't major

garnet will bewearing tho new

ADMIRATION COSTUME
HOSIERY. I' the Myery
Twill hoie made by secret
process. This males
ADMIRATION outstanding
in beauty, comfort and wear.

Clearer weave gives greater
elasticity . . . shapelier fit

from top to toe . . . runs are

definitely lessened . . .

is banished.

Give ADMIRATION the
war lest. See how much

better they really are.

-

208MhIh St.

' 0 aft v

Mines Beaten
!By St. Mary's

EL PASO.. Oct 29 i .in St.
Maiv's nli'il Itattleis,
mimed .tin) played
siiinit foorball todav to come

with a 1,'t-- upset victory
ovei the College of Mines.

Although In Mlneis' dilves
Hie vnil.ige of the vlsl- -

III! S t II I illlll .inl II II '1 Itt u OH B.' i i i niiiv na (

gift arti 'luce minutes of play,
i Coin h hi. ink Pudgesof the Rat-tli- ii

upon itnving on the
field nod liefeiee Clyde Wafer
iniled two l.'ivnid penalties which
Inoiiglit the ball ba.k to the one--

nil line, wheiue Kenneth Helnc-- ni

in. Mm-- ipi.ii tei hack, went
on

In tin -- . eniid ipiaitei Brown of
the Haiti, i inli ice;. ted a Heine-ma- n

pns and .nlv'tmed to the sev-
en

S.indig .tint Monton teamed,
dune to the oneynul line, and
Monton went ovei

In the (ninth Hi own passed to
Youngbloi.d to the Mnckei lft, anil
in two pi lys Sandig wns ovei. He
kicked the point.

KKAI. ESTATE
M.CriO.V SALE

XI) llonicslles HI)

l." lluslness I. ots IA

M. starting '. V
iiesdnv and Wednesday

Nov. I and 1
On the Property

S.M MAI.ONE ADDITION
IMCEKIAI. Al'CriON CO.
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THE SPORTS
PARADE

Bv HANK HAfn

The Southwest conference never w rco n whacky as this
sector'sflas; chase Who ivmild have ever figured Abilene a

0 victor orcr Swectwnter'e Ponies . nut lenve It up to lewej
Majhew to pull fnvorlle trick In Imrlnit Gillian Sewrll, who here-

tofore had kept his hands off the plffhldc, toss touchdown pass to
Charles Joneslate In the fourth quarter for victory Angelo,
nt the presenJ time, Is deadlocked with Ahllenp and Sweetwaternt
the top . The Eagles have not been lenten this far jet official-
ly have been accredited with a defent and a half In four starts

Sweetwater has been repulsed In one start and deadlocked In

another,hasscored two victories while Angelo boasts thesame rec-

ord . Of the three Sweetwater Is still the favorite to move Into
the pilot scat een though both the Cajusesand the Ragles will
probably go through the remainder of their schedule undefeated

San Angelo, unfortunately,has Sweetwater to face next week
and will oppose Abilene the week after that nig Spring ma)
jet upset someone's Bpple cart 3.711 people paid their way In-

to the Angelo fracas Trldny night, pouring 137t Into the coffers
of the two schools Big Sprint's share,of course. Is J937

Chock Smith, who served an the Bovinos captain was dented In
the ilbs by an Angelo blocker wns hurt when hi body whs twisted
tinder another blockci but Is o k Hell be icndv to go against Abi-

lene in Englevllle next week Thetex one thing about the Big
Spring offense we've never been able to understand especially noted
It as the Bobcat linemen were regularly gumming up the Steet end
sweeps It would app"ir wine lo switch Boss Callahan'sand Lefty
Bethcll's positions give the ball to the aouthpiw and allow Ross to
block Bethell showed plenty of spied In tils touchdown dash In
the fourth period He might, however be too fust for Ins Intcrfet-enc- e

Cl)de Smith, big tackle accompanied the tenm but did not
suit out He s wearing a brace cm hli broken schnozzle Big
Spting's foicei for the first time In many, many moons received no
penalties fot regulation breaking The weie glen a five aid
setback eaily i'l the fouith quarter for too many time outs otherwise
weie as clean in their pln as possible At one stage In tfic third
period Alton Bostlck and an Angelo lineman threatenedto tangle for
alleged "pillng-o- but nothing came of It

Dick llobson, a Calffornla boy who spent the summer here
placing a fine short stop for the Barons, correspondsfrom his
home In Los Angeles that he Is about to weatehis way to the altur
with home town girl . Dick, however, will play baseball njnln
next summer, certainly wants to return here He's keeping
activeat the game during tbn winter, recently broke up a game for
the Southwest a Los Angeles outfit, hitting a home run
and two singles and driving In three runs Dick has a younger
brother who Is to enter the National Baseball school In LA In
January Speaking of other Bobby Decker, grand
little kejstoner, is in South Ilelolt, III., working for the Freeman
Shoe company, lives 18 miles from Hockford, doe Saporlto'shome
town I'al Stasey is In Houston Al Iterndt, the harness
man. Intends to go back to the MIS the first of the year, the place
where Jack Hutchesoii picked him up last April . George
Qulgley and Jerry Varrelninn will be there, too, 'tis said, hopeful of
coming bach to Big Spring junk car championshipderby,
competition open to anybody. Is being run In Lubbock this after-
noon and a Big Spring driver Is enteredas a oontestuntfor a try at
the numerous prizes Any nr valued at less than $150 Is eligi
ble ... 18 riders in all will compete One of the buggies re
cently negotiated a Jump of 12 feet at an altitude that reached sev-"- n

feet .

EX-O-IL BELT STAR LEADS AGS
TO 13--7

By HA HOLD V. RATLIFF
COLLEGE STATION. Oct. 29 ( 11 Big John KImbrough, a d

cyclone of a man from the wind-swe-pt Plains country, tore
a fighting Arkansasline to shreds here today as the TexasAggies
staged a story-boo-k finish to defeat the scarlet-shlrte-d horde from
the Oxarks, 13--7.

KImbrough, who Is so rough
he batters up his team mates
in practice, led a rd drive
in tho last two minutesof play
that ended with the Haskell
hurricane crashing over from
the line.

Great Thrills
The game, played under a broil-

they the ball. On

Ing sun. was witnessed by a crowd; yards fot the touchdown. He mlss--
Of 8,000 fans who were spent aed the goal
tha finish of a gridiron drama as, Aikansas came stoinung back to
gripping as historic Kyle Field
ever witnsssed.

The Aggies scored the first time

1 Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Thomas

VasxsxsxsxffW Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 98

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
200 E. 4th Street

'JKKKF

totlt only

$74.50
and your, old radio

Mfi

got the second
play dangerous Dick Todd, one of
the greatest players ever to wear
the maioon and white of Aggie--

land, cut aiound right end and
'fought his way thiough a half-do- z

en Ai Kansas tackier to race 51

scoie before two minutes of play
had passed. With a drive
the Razoi backs marched to the
scoie. Ft ink Mosley crashed
through left tackle fiom the
line. Mosley added the point and
for more than 57 seconds the big
Fordyce, Arkansas, senioi's good
light toe seemed to stand between
the Aggies and victory.

Finally Goes Over
The Aggies took Eakin's punt on

the A. A M. 41 yuid line with tho
shadows lengtheningand the clock
showing two minutes to go. Kim
biough raced aiound left end and
cut back for 11 yaids. Todd made
1 at tackle and Waleman Pi Ice
pitched a pass to Owens
Rogeis Wilfied Tin ope tackled
him fiom behind to save a touch
down. KImbrough and Todd diovc
through for 8 and Klmbrodgh
clashedto a first down on the Aik
ansos i. I odd lost ttuee on a mo
mentary fumble but Arkansas was
penalized to the line for off
sides. KImbrough then made the
touchdown and Todd kicked goal

It was the first A. & M. victory
over Arkansassince 1927,

Scoro by periods
Texas A A M . . . 6 0 0 713
Arkansas . . 7 0 0 0 7

JAppjyTTrjKKKKSSJMa

BfiflBL J
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Carl Strom Home Appliances
Phee123
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RiceStrikesTwice To DefeatAuburn,14--0
j".

ONE DAY. GOLF

FOR FORSAN COURSE NOV. 6
FOICSAN, Oct Dedlullng

the new Korean nine hole golf
course, an Invitational tourna-
ment will be staged there Sunday,
Nov. 0.

A one-da- contest af-

fair, the meet Is expected to at-

tract at least SO players.
All qualifiers,must he through

by Saturday, Nov ft, 1.. B Bar-
ber, manager,said

Kntry fee for the meeting will
lie SI Lnneheon will be served
free to all qualifiers on the day

Forsan Triumphs
Over Stanton

STANTON. Oct. 29 For--'

san'sBuffaloes and Stanton's
Buffaloes waged a great six-ma- n

football battle here Sat
urday afternoon and after
the smoke of battle had clear
ed Brady Nix's team from
Howard county had emerged
the victor, 7-- The victory
was the second scored by
Forsan over the Stantonites.
The Nixmen won Oct 21, 37--

22.
The touchdown came after pass

from Hollis Parker to Ray McKln-no- n

In the second quarter The In-

vaders made good on their try for
point In the same manner

The grass field coupled with the
exceedingly warm weather did
much to slow the two teams' of-

fenses down
In the opening minutes Sterling

Stomps Intercep'ed Forsan pass
and ran half the distance of the
field for score but the play ws
called back and Stanton penalized.
A player was caught clipping on
the play.

The Forsan sttack got underway
again in the third period when a
pass thrown by Bill Lonsford to
Clinton Sterling netted 14 yards.
Ixmsford contributed eight yards
on a play off tackle, then passed
to Benny Asbury for another 15--

yard pickup but Stanton tightened
suddenly and the ball went over on
their own four-yar-d line.

Brief Ilally
A pass from Prlddy to Newman

clicked for 10 yards for Stanton as
the last period opened but Forsan
soon took over again. The two
teams battled evenly for a tlms
but Stanton started a desperate
drive that almost paid off soon af-

terwards.The onslaughtcame after
Prlddy had returned Lonsford's
punt 25 yaids. Three line smashes
notted a first down, pushing the
ball Into Forsan territory and Hea--
tcn contributed a dash on
a right end sweep. Prlddy added
four more to move Stanton Inside
the line but there the drive
was stopped and the cause lost. The
game ended with Forsan ripping
off first down and apparently on
the move again

Scoie by quarters
Forsan 07
Stanton 00

Starting lineups
Forsan Croelman. le; Craig, c;

McKinnon, le, McDonald, qb, As--
buiy, hb. and Parker, fb

Stanton Heatcn, le; Crow, c;
Newman, le, Stamps, qb. Priddy,
hb. Bond fb

Yearlings To

Play Lubbock
Johnny Daniel's Yeai lings, who

defeuted Coahoma Ftlduy, 18-1- in
thrilling grid encounter, will re-

main idle this week unless arrange
ments are mudo for a game early
this week.

The Yoarlings aro scheduled to
oppose Lubbock's Junior gridders
In Lubbock Novcmbor 10

SCmJTHACHKIt LEADS
MEXICO CITY. Oct. 29 P

Don Schumacherof Dallas, Texas,
led a strong field In the qualifying
round of the Mexican amateur golf
championshiptoday. He shot 72,

one over par, on the Chapultepec
course.

John Dawson of Los Angeles and
Peicy Cliffoid of Mexico City tied
for second place with 75's.

BOVINES

Tho the situation had
major

Bobcuts Bovlncs
The win

over the Herd and
tor and Abilene for lead ot
sector of the OH

The Held offonso moved at inter-
vals but their goal line threats were
few. Sparked by an gume
that twico moved Invaders fiom
Howard county Into posi-

tion, cashed In tho pajoff
once weio depiived of anotherpos-

sible tally Ross Callahan fum-
bled on San Angelo
stripe,

Tholr oatnest charge exploded
Just after the fourth quarter open
ed, their after the bril
liant run of the day. Starting back
on their own Una, they
moved 46 yards on a combination
drive, ripping off first downs
in the ptocess, before Lefty
wrapped up pass tossed by Alton
Bostlck the Una of scrimmage,
loped wide to the right to neatly
ovada two would-b- e tacklera and
sprinted20 yards tho coffin
corner, beating Amos Gray the
end xones by a shads.

.v..,,. ,.,
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TOURNEY SET

of the meeting.
Adjoining the Humble camp

the sand greened course was
started early In the summer, was
recently opened for play. Among
Itlg Spring golfers who have
played and commented favorably
on the course Shirley llob-hln-s,

Ub Coffee and 1)111 Barker.
I'ar for the S,WW-yr- d layout Is
.10. .

All persons InterestedIn qual-
ifying asked to contact
Burlier, I. O. Box OKU, Forsan.

Jr.Boys'

Meet ToBegin
November5

Match Play Begins
12th; Prizes To

"Be Offered -

junioi boys' golf tournament
will get underway at municipal

se November 5 and

thiough November 20. Recreation
Director H F. Malone, who Is help-
ing stage the nffalr along with Pro
Harold Akey and Ben Daniel, an-

nounced this morning.
An entry fee of 50 cents will be

chargedeach contestantbefore his
qualifying round Any boy 13 years
of age or younger Is to en-

ter Tho committee In chargewill
have authority to reject an entry
If he Is a superior golfer even
though a party In question Is over
or under theage limit Some boys
above age may bo permit-
ted to enter If they not above
junior boys In golfing ability.

Qualifying rounds will
played Saturday, November 5.
Bojs who employed on Satur-
day will be given until Thursday,
November 10, to qualify.
Match play will take place each

Saturday morning: beginning No
vember 12 and continuing through
November 28 when winners in all
divisions will be determined and
prizes awarded. Boys who cannot
play on Saturdayswill be permitted
to play their rounds at lome appro-p-i

late time during following
week.

Prizes will be purchased
money obtained from entry fees
and thiough donations. Awards will
bo given In all flights to winners
and runners-u- p and of con-

solations. Prizes will probably con-

sist of golf clubs. Definite an-

nouncementwill be made as soon
as final plans and arrangements

completed.
All boys In this community arc

uiged to patticlpate In meet
ing.

BOWL OVER INDIANA
MADISON. Wis. Oct. 29 UP)

Wisconsin remained In tho rm--s for
the Western conference football
championship race today by re-

pulsing a pass slinging Indiana
team after giabblrg a 6--0 lead that
did not appearsafe until final
gun

.

. .

No. .

Lefty Bethell Scores Spring
TouchdownAfter 26-Ya- rd Gallop

ability to regain control after Big Spilng
boiled up as a tin eat earned San Angelo's scrapping

a 11-- 6 victory over the in Bobcatvlllo Filday night
before i 000 fans. was the accond chalked up by tho Concho
Kittens shoved

mis
Belt.

uerlal
the

scoilng
they for

when
the

tally most

two
Bethell

a
on

toward
to

-- .ffimiMtzsmie-aihttto.

are

aro

Golf

the
continue

eligible

the limit
are

be

are

tho

from

winners

are

the

the

them Into a deadlock with Swcctwa

Thp thieat that evaporated blos-
somed the period. The
first quarter gun found Big Spring

command on their own
line. With Bostlck and al
ternating at bull lugging the
vlnes lipped off third down renew
als in short order, the southpaw
going all the way down to Angelo's
15 after Chock had helped
along by snagginga flip fiom Bob-

by that yards. Cal
lahan startedan end on the
next play but fumbled when hit
hard and Guenthner
Angelo's marker.
port fumbled a few minutes later
after Angelo bad moved to mldfleld
and Cally recovered but tha Big
Spring attack had bogged down.

vThe Angeloan tallied early A-
fter gaining possession of the ball
on their own & Amos Gray
mad BUI Davenport baadllng tha

the SteerUae wavered
almost collapsed. JXbty advanced

DAILY --HERALD

CoahomaPreps
For FridayGo

With Fluvanna
Dcvnn Schedule" Nov.
11 Game With Ack-erl- y

Eagles
COAHOMA. Oct. 29 Dcntcn by

Big Spring's Yearlings, 18-1- Fri
day, Lloyd Dcvan's CoahomaBull-
dog eleven go to work In earnest
for the weekend Invasion of Flu-
vanna.

Their next foe will probably
prove one of the hardest tests of
the season for the Bulldogs.
Fluvannawas beaten by Dunn sev--

eial weeks ago, 21-- after holding
a six-poi- lead until the last six
minutes of play.

The Bulldogs will be in far bet-

ter shape for their duel this week.
S P. Echols, star back, will be
ready to go and both Wcldon Engle
and Evert who were handi
capped by Injuries last week, will
report for practice Monday, Devan
said.

Other games on tho Bulldog card
this season are with Nov.
11 and Nov. 23 and Fluvanna in
Fluvanna Nov. 18. The first game
with Ackerly, to be played In Coa
homa, will bo a part of the Coaho-
ma Homecoming celebration. AH
old grads will bo honored and an
effort is being made to have Coa
homa's first graduating class on
hand for the occasion.

The Bulldogs, In six starts this
season, have victorious in
two, dofeattng Klondike and Big
Spring by identical scores, 26-- A
go with Hcrmlelgh resulted in a
scoreless deadlock while decisions
hove been dropped to Dunn twice
and Big Spring. The Coaliomuns
have tallied 71 points this season
to 104 for tho opposition.

GarnerPlans
Girls' Cage
Tournament

Meeting Dec. 9-1- 0 To
Dedicate New Season,
27 Teams Invited

GARNER, Oct. 29 A girls' lnvl

tational basketballtournament will

be staged In the Garner gym, De-

cember Supt. H. F. Rallsback
announcedSaturday.

Twenty-seve- n teams have been
Invited to take part in the meeting
that will officially inaugurate the
cage season In this vicinity.

will be awardedto first,
second and consolation winners
while gold basketballs
will to the team,
the best sport and the most valua-
ble player.

Lunches will be sold during the
tournament by the Garner high
school girls.

Tho Garner team, coached by
Nool Burnett, will be a distinct
threat to reap the laurels of its own
meeting. Burnett lost tho services

only one player, have bounded
back stronger than over. They won

of 40 games played last season.
They defeatedWestbrook last week
26-1- and will oppose the same
team next Friday evening In tho
Garner gym.

TOTAL
BS SA

1 2
0 2

90 234
3 1

104 0
20 2

0
1 1

68
0 55
2 2
8 4

28 S3
2 4

40 88
6 4
2 3
1 1

to tho Steer31 on fio plays with
J. W. Stewart figuring as well as
Gray and Duvenport. Gray then

11 yurds for a first down.
Dineiiport loped 15 set up a
potential score, then received his
reward on the next pluy on a tre-
mendous drive. Stockton kicked
goal mid the Cats led,

Culluhun Intercepts
After tho Steershad made their

futile drive early In tho the
Angolounu tluoatencd mildly again,
moving down to Big Spring's 28,
but Cullanlmn wrestled successfully
for a pass thrown by Gray to Ste-
wart and bioke up the rally.

The thlid quarter was uneventful!
save for a despotato aerial show on
the part of Big Spring but the real
Bovino drivo started Just before the
tlmo keeperblow his whistle.

The Heed dominatedthe play
til they had but Bostlck'u
try for point failed and the gamo
was reality decided at that point,

The Angcloans took over after
Smith'sklckotf on their own 38 and
did not give up until they bad scor
ed again.Uray was the ng
ur in tht blistering drive, finally
went over from tha three after a
seriesof oft tackle plays,Tha Cats
did not use a passduring'the drive.
Stewart's kick was good and tha

GAME'S STATISTICS
FIRST
HALF HALF

BS 8A BS SA
Touchdowns O 1 1 1

Conveiaions 0 1 0 1

First Downs 5 7 5 6
Yards From Scrimmage 74 100 22 134

Yards Lost 8crlmmage .... 0 0 3 1

Yards From Passing 19 0 85 0
PassesThrown 7 1 13. 1

PassesCompleted 1 0 9 0
PassesIntercepted By 1 1 0 0

Plays 28 34 31 34

Penalties Yards 0 10 0 45
Penetrations 1 1 1 1

Punts 3 3 3 1

Punts Average 34 33 23 33
Klckoffs 1 1 1 3
Klckoffs Average 45 30 35 42
Time Outs 2 3 4 1

Fumbles 2 2 0 1

Fumbles Recovered 1 1 0 0

Big

of
suddenly

In second

In
Bethell

Bo--

Smith

Martin notted 19
sweep

recovered on
Davon

melon and

Little,

Ackerly

emerged

Trophies

mlnlaturo
go

of

36

10 13

10

59

went
to

second

un
scored
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central
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GARNER TO MEET WESTBROOK

FRIDAY IN TOP
GARNER, Oct.

Hill Billies, Idle tills week, wilt
oppose Westbrook Wolves In
Grtmcr Friday afternoon In a
P8AA six-ma-n grid encounter
that should' decide the associa-
tion's 1938 champions.

The Billies have lost only one
game this season, a 1 en-
counter with Westbrook two
weeks ago.

The Wolves were upset three

Westbrook Trims
Bearkats,32-1-8

WESTBROOK, Oct. 29
Westbrook's Wolves set the
stage for their important
battle with Garnernext week
by defeatingthe Garden City
Bearkats,32-1- 8, in a" thrilling
PSAA six-ma-n grid" encoun-
ter Friday afternoonin West-
brook.

Tho chargesof R. G. Crouch were
pushed all the way to gain tho up
per hand In the nrgumentbut final-
ly pulled away In the into stages.

The Kats scored first when Cox
Intel copied a pass for a touchdown,
loping 20 yards to pay dirt. They
failed to convert and Westbrook
had tied It up when Ray Moody
took a pass from Howard Rcdwine
for a score.

A. J. Board was Jolted hard on
an attempted line plunge soon af
terward snd the ball bounded free

FOOTBALL RESULTS
By the Associated Press

SOUTHWEST
Texas Christian 39, Baylor 7.

Texas A A M 13, Arkansas 7.
Southern Methodist 7, Texas 6.

Oklahoma 28, Tulsa 6.
EAST

Notro Dame 19, Army 7

Dartmouth 24. Yale 6.

Harvard 28, Piinceton 7.
Cornell 23, Columbia 7.
Navy 0, Pcnn 0 (tic).
Holy Cross 21, Colgate 0
Boston Coll. 33, Florida 0
Brown 48, Tufts 0.

Bucknell 6, Albright 0
Buffalo 47, Alleghany 0.

Manhattan 13, Canisius 3.
CCNY 32, Lowell Textile 0
Bates 21, Bowdoln 0.

Amherst 35, Mass. State 0.
Ohio State 32, NYU 0.
Coast Guard 19, Rensselaer7.

Delaware 41, St John's (Md.) 0.
Lafayette 39, Ur3lnus 0.
Conn. State 13, Middlebury 0.
Muhlenburg 16, Gettysburg 0.
St. Anselm 26, Now Hampshire0.

Lcbanan Valley 15, PMI 13.
.Penn State 33, Syracuse 6.
Pittsburgh 24, Fordham 13.
Hobart 40, Rochester13.
Springfield 14, Noitheastorn 7.
Moravian 13, Susquehanna7.
Voimont 20, Norwich 6.
Wesleyan 7, Trinity 0.
W. Virginia 27, Youngstown 6.
St. Louis U. 13. Catholic U. 0.
Rutgeis 13. Lehigh 0.
Colby 19, Maine 14.
Dayton 13, Mai shall 7.
Franklin-Maisha- ll 2L Drexel (

Johns Hopkins 7, Havcifoid C.

Niagara 11, Clarkson 6
Swarthmoio 21, Hamilton 6.
Miss. 25, G. Washington 0
WV Wesleyan 7, Waynesburg 6.
Williams 13, Union 6.

Hofatra 37, Wagner 13.
MIDWEST

Midugan 14, Illinois 0

Santa Clata 7. Mich. State 6.
Ohio U. 13, Cincinnati 12.
Kenyon 18, Ottorbein 7.
Ohio Wesloyan 20, Miami U. 16
Ohio No. 14, Holdelberg 0.
WesternReserve 47, Boston U. 6.
Baldwin-Wallac- e 20. Case 13.
Wittenberg 9, Obcrlin 6.
Musklgum 0, Woostor 0 (tie).
Hiram 13, Juniata 7.
Mich. Normal 7, Bowling Green 7.
Denlson 19. Detroit Tech 0.

Northwestern6, Minnesota 3.

Wisconsin 0, Indiana 0.
Purdue 0, Iowa 0 (tie).
Chicago 34, DePauw 11.
Iowa State 7, Marquette 0.
Cainegie Tech 27, Akron 13.

Rose Poly 14, Eailham 6

Bobcats weio In fiont, 14--

The Herd tried and lost againaf
ter klckoff and the Kittens had pos
session of tho pighlcle when the
game ended.

Angelo chalked up 13 fiist downs
while Big Spiing had 10, picked up
234 yuidu from sciuumugo to 96 for
the Invadeis but the Longhorns had
the decided edgo in the passing
game. While Angelo did not com-

plete either of Its two passes,Ulg
Spiing uiude good on 10 of 20 ut
tempts fot a total pickup of 101

yaids.
Score by quartern

San Angelo . 7 0 0 7 11
Big Spiing . 0 0 0 66

Stat ting lineups
Big Spiing --C R Smith, le,

Wheat, It; Fletcher, Ig, Kasch, c;
Battle, rg; Dearlng, rt; Savage, te;
Martin, qb; Bostlck, hb; Callahan
hb; and Bethell, fb.

San Angelo Guenthner, le; Mo- -

Clure, it; Bean, Ig; Delaney, c;
Pike, rg; Dupree, rt; Stockton, re;
Gray, qb; Stewart, hb; Edwards,
hb; and Davenport, fb.

Substitutes;
Dig Spring Dav)don, Brunuuett,

McDanlel, Hart, rfance, Pyle, U,
HalL and H, Bostlck.

San Angelo Green, McWllllams,
MoDougai, Nasworthy, Slrod and
Corley.

KAYOED BY SAN ANQELO, 144

PSAA GAME
weeks ago by Courtney, U-- l.

They liavo scored victories In six
of seven game played this sea-
son, havo piled tip a total of IBS
polnta to 04 for the opposition.

Mentor Floyd Burnett Indicated
that his boys would-- work heavily
all week for the Wolf threat,
nillle chances for victory were
helped when Cleo Jeffeat re-

turned to practice, .feffcoat was
active In the nillle' spring cam-
paign.

Into tho arms of Moody who man-
aged to get into the clear andscoro
Westbrook's secondtouchdown.

Garden City tallied again soon
after the second period oponed on
nn end swcop, closing the gap to
13-1-2 in favor of the Wolves but
Redwlnc faded back and passed to
Bucl Clnxton for a touchdown for
Westbrook 20 seconds before the
gun sounded, running the count to
20-1-2.

In the third period Oglcsby dash
ed about 20 yards for a fourth
Wc3tbiook touchdown, then inter
cepted a Garden City pass and
loped 70 yards for the fifth score
Just after the fourth quarter ended.

Coach Crouch flicd his reserves
Into the game and the Bearkats.
finally crashedthiough for their
third touchdown after a long drive.

Score by quarters
Westbrook 13 7 6 032
Garden City 6 6 0 018

. Butler 27, Wabash 0
Hanover 19. Franklin 13

Luther 20, Central 12.

Toledo 30, Wayne U 20
Paisons 15, Simpson 12.

Missouri 13, Nebraska 10

Coo 33, Carleton 7.
Kansas 27, Kansas State 7.
S Dakoto 7, S. Dnlcota State 0.

N .Dakota State 17, N. Dakota 13

Dubuque 13. Buena Vista 0
Hillsdale 20, Alma 0
Lawrence 14, Rippon 13

SOUTH
Alabama 26, Kentucky 6

Tenncsseo 14, LSU 6
Tulane 27, Miss. State 0
Duka 14, North Caiolina D

Mllllgan 37. Guilford 7.

Richmond 6. W&L 0.
VMT 47, Maryland 14.

Davidson 13, Furman 12.
Virginia 34, Wm & Mary 0.
Tha Citadel 27, Wofford 0.
Hampden Sydney 20, Ametlcan 0
Rice 14, Auburn 0.

Vanderbllt 13. Georgia Toch 7.
Centenary 7, Loyola (La.) 6.
Tennessee Tech 7, Sewaneo 6.
Roanoke 28. Randolph-Maco-n 0.
Mercer 33, Oglethorpe 7,

Itocliy Mountain
Utah State 6, Colorado State 0.

Far West
UCLA. 6. Stanford 0.
USC 31. Oiegon 7.

California 13, Oregon State 7.
Idaho 19, Montana 6.

FUIDA1'
COLLEGE

A.C.C 0, Howaid Payne 0
St. Edwaid's 19, McMuiry 6
Trinity 48, Daniel Baker 0.
N. M. Aggies 31, Flagstaff 0
Sam Houston Tchrs. 18, North

Texas 0.
Stetson 33, Etskino li
Washburn 14. Okla Aggies 0.
Vlllunova 6, South Caiollna 6
Maryvlllc. Mo. Tchis J6, Kings-vlll- e.

Mo. Tchrs 7

ArkansasTech 14, Hemliix Col 0.

Okla Baptist 21, Northeastern
Okla. 13.

East Central Okla. 7, Noithwest-
ern Okla., 13.

Baker U. 19. Haskell Indians 7.
Clemson 7. Wako Foiest 0.
Texas Tech Fiah 13, New Mexico

U. Fiah 0.
Southwestern (Memphis) 21,
Emporia Tchrs. 20, Ouachita 13.
Geojgetown 13, Temple 0
Duquesue 14, Detroit 6

HIGH SCHOOL
Class A

Amailljo 14, Pampa0.
Abllcnq 7, Sweetwuter 0.

San Angelo 14, Big Spring 6.

Bieckenrldgo 58, Htephenvllle 7.

Cisco 18, Eastland S.

Midland 19, Odcaaa 14

Lubbock 6, Platnviow 0.

Jeff Davis 35, Mllby 0.
Jacksonville 27, Nacogdoches 7.
Livingston 21, Moxia 6.

Paleatlno 34, Henderson 7.

Denton 20, Weatherford 7.
McKinney 34. Sulphur Springs 6.

Waco 27. Bryan 0
Highland Paik 28 Dallas Tech 0

Sunset fDuIlaa 7, Greenville 7.
Sherman G, DeiiUou 6

Coislcana 27. Waxahachle 3

Lufkin 20, Guston 0.
Gainesville 3- -', Bonham 6
Templo 31. Ulllaboro 6

Bracken! Idge ISA) 53. Ruba
tow u 7

North Dallas 21 Fmeat Ave 6.
Tyler 51, Tc,tikuna 6.
I.ongview 48, Kilgorc 7.
Roswell, N M. 7. Austin lEP 7

Ysleta 13, El Puso 0

Wichita Falls 19, Electta 7.

Vernon 13, Olney 6
Quanah 7, Graham0.

Class II
Haskell 33, Anson 15.

Brady 28, Balllnger 6
Coleman 13, Winters 0.

Strawn 27, Balrd 0,

Cross Pkims 19, Bangs 0
Colorado 33, Post 0.
Rotan 41, Loral na IS.
Snyder14, Merkel 6,
Browntleld 30, Tahoka a v

Junction 12, Eldorado 6.
Fort Stockton 23, Dig Labs 7.

' Pecos 12, Crane 7,
McCamey 27, Rankin 8,
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CordiU 'Hurls'
ScoringPass
To Steakley

Owls In Classiest
Show Of Ycnr; Hold .

Wide Edge
By OLEN W. CLEMENTS

HOUSTON. Oct. 29 (AF -

Rice Institute today found
corking good substitute for
its injured Ernie (Fatboy)
Lain in lanky, speedy E. Yk
Steakley, who scored two
touchdowns to defeatAuburn
14-- 0 for the Alabaman'stHird
loss of the year.

Twico Stoalclcy burned up the
gridiron with his speed to cross
tho Auburn goal. Tha first tlmo ho
outinu Spec Kelly, Auburn's, speed
merchant, for 10 yards after tak-
ing Cordlll's rd heave on tha
Auburn 10.

The second time ho shook- - dust
in tho face of the wholo Auburn
team and galloped 62 yards for a
touchdown. Ills ffrst score Was
mado in th socond quarter and
the long jaunt came late in the
fourth Jnk Schuchle and Matt
Landry kicked the extia poinds
from placement.

Tho Rico team, which dropped
Its fust tlireo games and then
nosed out University of Texasbuit
week foi Its first win of tho s!ku-so- n,

played a rugged, inspired game
and kept the hardy Plainsmenfrom
Alabama outside their rd line.

283 Yards Rushlnt
The Texans rolled up 15 first

downs to Auburn's 5 and rolled
over tho Southernersfor 285 yards
as against 112 foi Auburn.

Spec Kelly and Pelham Sltz,
elusive Auburn backs annoyed the
Rico line no end with shott but
frequent gains Bo Russell, cap-

tain of the Auburn team and per-
haps the best lineman on the field,
stopped many plays.

Jake Schnehle, Billy Cllno and
CordiU set up the first IUce
touchdown with running that car-
ried the ball from well past mld-
fleld to the Auburn 30. CordiU
pasned to Steakleywho found pay
dirt In a few strides.
Rice s second touchdown came

after tho teams had struggled oil
over the field. Steakleyskirted end
on a sweep and cut down field In
a dash that netted 62 yards and a
touchdown.

Tha already crippled Rice team,
which has several Important backs
In tho hospital, saw Captain Jess
Hincs carried from the field with
an Injured leg

Score by periods:

Auburn 0 0 0 00
Rice 0 7 0 714

Irish Rise Up
To BeatArray

Reserve Power En-

ables LaydenmenTo
Crash Thru, 19--7

ny GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, Oct. 29 UP)

Fought to u. standstill the first
half, Notre Dame poured reserva
power onto the field In tho lost two
periods today to batter down a
good Army eleven, 19 to 7, In their
silver anniversary game before
80.000 spectators.

Trailing 7 to 0 at the half, and
7 to 6 at the three-quart- pole, the
powerhouse fiom South Bend went
scooting foi two touchdowns in
the final 15 minutes as the West
Pol litem tiled badly.

They probably would have scor-
ed at least once more if Coach El-

mer Layden hudn't taken pity and
sent in the last of his substitutes
toward the end.

What stnrted out to be a thriller
as the Cadets scored in the first
fivo minutes, was turned virtually
Into a root by the Notre Daw "tjan
power

The wlnneis gained 318 yards
and piled up 13 first downs. Army
had an ov ll profit of onls, 117
yards and eight first downs. Of
this tho Cudcts applied 73 yards to
scoring their touchdown after re-
ceiving tho opening kick-of- f.

Thid looked like one of tho great-
est Nolle Dame teamsonce it set-
tled down to business.

Joe Theslngset the stagefor tho
first Notiu Dame touchdownearly
in the thlid pcilod with a
lun, Immediately followed by a 48--
yard scoilng puss from Bob Sag-gn-u

to Eail Blown. Theslng ac-

counted for the thitd touchdown
with aucces-m- dashes of 15 and
45 yards

VOLS OUTCLASS
LSU BENGALS

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 29 UP)
Striklirg with massed power, tho
Volunteers of Tennessee kept pace
with the nation's outstandingfoot--"
ball teams today by bowling over
Louisiana State's Tigers, 11 to 0,
before 30,000 fan&

The Volunteers"took the opening
klckoff and matched 72 yards for
a touchdown, Cpffman dove across
the line to scoie, Louisiana State
came back in the second to score
on a drive, when Ashford
Slmcs fired an aerial to Ken few-anaug- h

In the end zone.
From the Tiger 15, Sophomore

Bob Fonc and Coffman mado It
first down at the Tiger two? and
Cafego scored over center.
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MIGHTY
2ndHalf Rally
SmothersWaco

Grid Force
, Purple Rolls Up 208

Yards Rushing, 236
Through Air

9y rELix it. Mcknight
FORT WORTH, Oct. 29

(AP) Mighty Texas Chria--
"tlan rustled up 524 yards by
ground and air to rumble on
Undefeated with a 3-- 7 sub
mersion of hitherto unbeaten
Baylor before 25,000 Chris-
tian converts today.

Icily calm, tho Christians, per
haps tho greatest of nil Southwest
teams, stabbed the Baylor wall
with runs that netted 288 ynrds
and added230 more with Dcndcyc
Davcy O'Bilcn's passingarm.

Unsteady ccn to tlio half,
when they led by 13-- tho Chris-
tians blew off the top In tho
final periods with Incredible pow-
er and finesse Never, In their six
touchdown drives, did tho Chris-
tians relinquish the ball.

From their own 23 the Christians
Bhovcd off on the flist score, John-
ny Hall, Spaiks and
O'Brien slicing the tackles on o

drive Spailts ended by go
ing over from the one. O'Brien
added tho point. It took only seven
plays from midueld, featuring a
nino-yar-d spurt by O'Bi len and a
magla lateral to Sparks, to rack
up tho second score Sparks went
over from tho three on his first
tiy and O'Brien missed the extra
kick.

Baylor stormed back with a id

forward-later- play to score,
Bill Patterson rifling to Sherman
Barnes, who lateraled to Malcolm
Lidcr, tho rabbit back going on 70

mora down the sidelines for the
score.

Bears Move
Two Christian penalties, one half

the distanceto the goal stripe for
slugging that put Bavlor on the
Christian 40, and a pass inter-fcienc- o

that carried them to the
eight, had the Bavlor3 threatening
when tho half ended

Then came the Christian stoim

Want Producing Oil

Royalty, Oil Payments.
P. O. Bov 1535,

Fort Worth

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ROLLS OVER BAYLOR BEARS, 39--7
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THAT CUR VE ON THE LEFT belongs to "cesta." the long wicker basketstrappedtothe handsof Jal-al- al players In New York where this Basque game has become popular. That curveon the right marks the midriff of Babe Ruth who found that swatting the "pelotV or small goatskin
ball, with a cestamuch harder than hilling a hbme run In his baseballhevdav

SMU Fights Off DeterminedTU
Rally To Qain 1st LeagueWin
O'Brien climaxed a drlvo
with a pass Clark snagged
over the goal line, the eighth play
In the drive. Next it was an 87-

yard spurt, Clark, O Bricn and
Sparks crushing Baylor'sline with
runs befre O'Brien contactedDur- -
wood Horner for a pass that net-
ted 36 yards to tho Baylor four.
Spaiks walked over with the score

On their own 28 after Patter-
son's kick, the Christians started
moving again for the fifth score.
Huro and O'Brien biffed the
weary Baylor line and then
O'Brien shot a pass Uiat
Clark gathered In on the Baylor
48. Then came the fanciest step-
ping of tho day, tho Christian
gazello running all over the
premises to finally score after
piajlng checkers through Uie
Ilajlor secondary. O'Brien kicked
the point.
Still shooting for scores, O'Brien

led the Christians to their sixth
with two bnlliant passes to Pat
Clifford, the icdhead tfking a.

dait on the goal line O Brlen
closed the scoiing for the day with
his successful conversion.

Belville Kick
Is Difference
In 7--6 Finish

By KAY NEUMANN
AUSTIN, Oct. 20 CD Southern

Methodist's rozzle-dnzxl- o kings
blasted their way over and
through an 111 fated University
of Texaseleven to open their 1938
Southwest conference campaign
with a J victory.

It was no push-ov- er team the
Mustangsmet before 12,000 spec-
tators In Memorial stadium, the
luckless Longhornsfighting back
with surprising strength and sev-

eral timesthrusting to within the
danger zone.

After a scoreless opening period,
the Mustangs showered passes,
marching 68 yaids for the maiker
They took'the ball on their own 32
and Ray Mallouf aerialed to Bob
Baccus for 18 Plungescan led the
ball to the Texas 38 from where
Mallouf passed to Chelsea Crouch
who raced over for the tally Bob
Belville kicked for extra point.

Fornej Scores
The Texas scoie came after the
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Each weekendan team of crack AssociatedPresssports

writers gets down underthe ball to bring you brilliant, thorough cover-

ageof the nation'soutstandingfootball classics.

Here's the lineup of one "eleven" which hasnames known from coast

to coastfor high calibre pigskin reporting:

Paul Mickelson, New York; Charley Dunkley, Chicago; Whitney

Martin, KansasCity; Fritz Howell, Columbus;EddieBrietz,New York;

Robert Myers, Los Angeles; RussNewland, San Francisco;Kenneth

Gregory, Atlanta; Gayle Talbot, New York; Earl Hilligan, Chicago;

and Bill Boston. 4King, ?ifit- - " ' '30- -

Every Saturday, you'll find this all-st- cast In the pressboxes at the

great gridirons of the country. And they art only part of the team.

Their expert storiesare augmentedby thoseof a hundred otherAsso-

ciated Presscorrespondentswho cover the football fields in every state

of the union.

Together, this vast array of sports writing talent produce an average

of 57,000 words every Saturday afternoon, --enough to fill 70 news-

paper columnsl Ugfetfc Sffffi' 3?

Read thecomplete'atory'of football this fall In this paper.

Big SpringHerald

Mustangs had halted a drive
their own 38 John Stidger, Metho
dist back, passed Into the flat. It
was Bill Forney, Texas back, who
interceptedon a deadrun and side-

stepped his way through several
Mustangsover the goal line, Bcefus
Bryan's kick for point was low.

Much of the first period was play
ed in Mustang territory, a pass,
Wallace Lawson to Bryan, once
penetrating to the Methodist 24
There thrqe attempted aerials by
Lawson failed as did his try for a
field goal.

A moment later, another over
head, Bryan to Peterson,was good
for 13 and placed the ball on the
MUBtang 27 but Lawson's series
of passes failed to connect.

Threaten Again
The Mustangs threatened again

at the statt of the fourth when
shove.1 passes backwaid to Mallouf,
who ran wide, woi ked the ball
down to the Texas foui. The runner
finally was nailed foi a four-yur-d

loss, however, by Bullet Gray.
Mallouf tiled a pass on fourth

down but Jack Rhodes, Steerguaid,
ciowdcd him, snatchedtho pass and
plowed his way back six yards
Punts kept the ball deep In Texas
part of the field the itst of the
game

The Methodists made 15 flist
downs to Texas eight and gained
191 jnrds rushing to the Longhorns
62

Score by pciiods
SMU 0 7 0 0- -7
Texas , 0 0 6 0-- 6

11 UAME
Aards Jrom Scrminuigo

Bcthell 16 vaids in 10 tucs, 16
aveiage

Bostick 56 vards in 11 tiies, five
aveiage

Callahan nine vaids In five,
tiles, 1 8 aveingc

Mai tin 16 yards in thitc tiles,
5 13 aveiage

Gray (SA) 113 vaids in 27 tiies,
four aveiage

Edwards (SA) 55 yards in seven
tries, eight average.

Stewait (SA) 26 yaids in eight
tiles, 3 4 average.

Davcnpoit SA) 44 yarda in 13
tries, 3 5 average.

Passes
Martin passed nine times, com

pleted five for rd total (to
Smith for 10, to Bostick for 0, to
Bostick for 5, to Bostick to Smith
foi 1, to Callahan for no gain). One
was interceptedby Gray and three
were incomplete

Bostick passed 10 times, com
pleted four for total (to
Martin for 22, to Smith for 8, to
Bcthell for 26, to Martin for 1).
Six were incomplete.

Bcthell passed once to Bostick
for 13 ynrds.

Stewait (SA) passed twice, one
was incomplete, the other Inter-
ceptedby Callahan

Punts
Bostick punted six times for to-

tal of 170 yard, Z9 average.
Gray (SA) punted four times

for total of 133 yards, 33 3 aver-
age.

Punt Returns
Martin teturned one for eight

yards.
Gray (SA) returned four for

total, eight average.
Stewart (SA) returned ona for

four yards.
Klckoffs

Smith kicked off twice for rd

total, 40 average.
Stewart (SA) kicked off four

times for 153-ya-rd total, 38 average.
Hlckoff Returns

Smith returned ona for 11 yards.
Bostick returned one for IB

yards.
Martin returned two for

total, 10 average.
Edwards (SA) returned two for

total, 13 2 average.

DRESSMAKING
Aubrey Sublett

Catering to select clientele, re-
modeling and alterations.

PABADSE BEAUTY
SHO?" '

KM Easttod St.
JErn0n9 WW

MinnesotaAnd

BaylorLosses

StandOut
Most Of Other Lend-
ers Win; Indians
Swnnip ,YnIe

Ily IIKIUIKIIT V. ItARKr.Il
NEW YORK, Oct 29 IVP) The

greatest October drivo In football
hlstoiy today inw Minnesota's
Gophers knocked off the unbeaten
list but left virtually all other

teams still In the chase
for the mythical national cham-
pionship

Nearly a million fans turnedout
for the two score games that car-
ried tho most weight

Minnesota fell victim ta n
fourth-perio- d attack engineered
by Northvvrstcrn's Wildcats,
paced by Bernlo Jefferson, negro
hack, and dropped n 3 decision
In a vital Big Ten conferencetus-
sle. Fordham,Baylor and Goorgo
Washingtonnlso tnsteddefeatfor
tho first time.

Come Trom Behind
Trailing Fordham, 7-- after

threo perlodi, Pittsburgh, tho S

No 1 ranking team, applied
tho pressureIn the fourth and won,
24-1- before a crowd of 77,000.
Baylor simply was no match for
Texas Christian's Horned Frogs
who rolled up an amazing 39--7

count. George Washington likewise
was outclassed by Mississippi, 25--0

Meanwhile Santa Clara, Dart-
mouth, Notre Dame, Duke, Tcnncs-se- o

and Oklahoma protected un-

beaten records.
A crowd of 80 000 packed the

Yankee Stadium and saw Notre
Dame, trailing most of the way
scoro twice in the fourth quartei
for a 19--7 conquest of Army. Santa
Clara'smargin over Michigan State
was a point after touchdown, C

whllo Dartmouth spilled Yale. 24-- 6

before 72,000 Tennessee'sbrilliant
backflcld rolled over Louisiana
State, 14 6, an Oklahoma found
Tulsa casj, 28--6

Tho cast took a beating In In- -

tcrsectlonal warfare for. In addi-
tion to the losses suffered by Aimy
and George Washington, New York
University wns ciuMied 32 0 by
Ohio State, now tied with North
western for the Big Ten lend nn(
Catholic dropped a 13 0 dcrlslnn to1
St Louis Boston rollege. howevir
burled Flotlda, 33 0

Kansas shocked the Big Six
conference vtllh n 27--7 victory
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RICHT ON HAND to snsgthat hlh pass.Capt. Bovvdcn
Wyatt of the University of Tennessee powerhouse lives a closeup
view of the grip that's helped Tennesseepile up gridiron victories.
That is with the aid of the cameraancle, which added size to
those die I Is As recent evidence of gridiron prowess, Tennessee

stormed the Citadel 44-- 0 In a game at Knoxvlllr.

over KansasStato while Missouri
scon d at Nebraska's expense,

Iowa State, the conference
leader, maintained Its unlteatcn,
milled status by whipping Mar-
quette,
In tho Southwest, Southern

Methodist nosed out Texas, 7 l

and Tcxis A and M cnmi fiom
behind to tup Atknnsas 13-- Rii e,
without tho seivires of Linle Lain

Ittouneed Aubutn 110.
Southeasternconference games

snw Alubama tun up a 26 0 count

on Kentucky; Tulane bury Missis

Again More Quality
AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES

"&
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sippi State, 27-- and Vnndcrbllt
tutn back Georgia Tech, 13 7.

The Southern conference race
pinhnbly wni definitely decided
when IluUo s undrfentrel Blue
Iievlls blanked Notth Carolina, 14 0

In the Far Wesi, Cnllfeitnlas
(cilelen Hears lemnlned unelefcntcel
and untied In a hard earned 13 7
viitoiy eivei Oiegon fit ite while
Southern California iellcd tin a 31 7
count on Ojegon U. C U A '

stopped Stanford, 6 0

Now Battle by
Flthcr-icl- th The
Stylo ThatStopt

EveryEyet

.

We're Happy" ' -'

PERFECTED VACUUM GEAR-SHI-FT

greatestdriving aid ever developed
giving swifter, safer, finger-ti- p gear-shlftln- gl

Now you can shift gears with the flick of a finger
with only a fifth of the effort formerly required with
jour hand always safely close to the steering wheel!
Simply touch Chevrolet's PerfectedVacuumGear-Shi- ft

"the magic finger that shifts gears" and a hidden
mechanical Hervunt culled a "vacuumbooster"supplies
cigity per cent of the shifting effort! Avuilable on ull
models at slight extracost.

New
Aero--
Stream
Stuiinu

Lone Star
"WbeH You'w Pleased

Chevrolet

FordhamFadfs
Vi

Late lo Lose
To Panthers

Mnrshnll Goldberg
And Company Win,
21 To 13

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 29 UP) .

Pittsburgh's football Frankenstein,'
shackled, burled and beaten by
Fordham for threo stunning pc
rlods, broke Its fetters with a,
tremendous ynnk
In tho last nine minutes of play to-d- ay

to sweep osldo tho gallant
Rams, 24-1-3.

Scvcnty-flv- o thousandspectators,
largest crowd over to sco a sport- -

Ing event In Pittsburgh's history
sat In nlmost stunned sllenco as
tho mighty Pnnthcrs trailed 3 to T
with one period to go. But out thoy
enme ernshlne? tho enemv line to
bits nnd seizing precious brtaltflr"' 1

Pitt thus ended tho, famed
"goose-eg-g classic" extending over
three scoreless Uo games. -

This was tho picture: In tho-fi-rst

period, Pitt's backs, Marshall Gold-b-et

g, Dirk Casslano, John Chicks
ernco and Hal Stcbblns, rolled ovee
the-- Rams. Sacrificing n possible
touchdown chance, Bill Daddlo
dropped back on fourth down to
tho Ram 13 nnd scored a perfect
placementkick to sendFltt ahead,
30

From tho 31, Len Kshmont, sen
Rational Fordham soph hack, slid
down the right side on a perfectly
executed Statue of Liberty play to,
tho Pitt one yard stripe. A moment,
lntei, n triple pass, Eshmontto BUI
Krywlekwl to MIko Hcarn, bam-
boozled tho Panthers for a touch-
down.

On tho rirst play or the final pe-

riod, Casslano raced15 to tho Ram
seven-- and then, on a superb so

crossed theRam line. Daddlo
kicked tho extra point, sending
Pitt Into tho lead 10--

Pitt recovered a fumble on Ford-hnm- 's

25. Six plays later, Pitt was
ovei for tho touchdown.

Fiom tho three, Goldberg, play-
ing one of his greatest games,
catapulatcdover.

Another recovered fumble on tho
Feiielhnm 37 opened tho gates for.
Pitt s flnnl score, Goldberg taking
ehaige with murderouslino smash-
es and going over from the three.

rorilhnm scored a few minutes
nftei the klekoff From their 34,
I'shmont tossed a perfect aerial to
Ain't In Fortunato,who OUtsprinted
his pursuerseasily.
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Anfl Every Night This Week

At 7:30 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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S

In
And

Extension of the Snyder area In

tho southeasternpart of Howard
county was seen In showings by an
odgo and outpost well as th week
ended. Interest also was attached
to the CrusaderOil Co. No. lNeal
wlldcnt test In north central Glass
cock county and the T. O Shaw
No. Wilkinson wildcat In Martin
county, now nearlng possible pay
horizons.

Pnrtcn nnd Strickland No.
O'Danlel. 330 feet out of the north
east corner of section
TAP, half mile south and east of
Snyder pool production, had two
shows, the first nt 2,01.V2a nnd the
second nnd best fiom 2,715-2.-1 where
It drilled Friday Meanwhile, the
Magnolia No M II O'Dnnlel
southenstedge well went on pump
after cleaning out nnd swabbing
It filled 1,200 feet of oil In the hole
In eight hours Magnolia No
M. II O'Danlel, nlso located In the
southenst qtinrter of section 3t--
30-l- s, TAP. cleaned out 40 feet off
bottom nt 80--t feet Tho No.
well was shot with 800 quarts from
2,020-2.80- 0 foot.

Ajax Drilling Corp. moved In
materials for the Texns Crusader
Oil Co No A D Nenl, 330 feet
from the east nnd 1,650 feet fiom
tho south lines of section
TAP, Glasscock county. Location
Is two and half miles northeast

.w

,.,,
....,.,

of the small Dodson and
Duffy No. J. O. Cnrtor estatedls
covery well In north central Glass
cock. It was reported that this
well would attempt to shut out
water and retest.

In Martin county the T. O. Shaw
No. H. II. Wilkinson, section 35--
A, BAC, drilled below 3,025 feet In
red sand and lime, carrying only
about two ballets of water an hour.
It may miss the heavy water
stratum.

Moore Bros No. O'Danlel,
section TAP, In Howard
county's Snyder pool, ran tubing
nnd rods after long cleaning out
Job. Mooro Hi os- - No. O'Dan
lel. In tho southwest of the
section, drilled below 2,500 feet and
prcpaied to set oil string. Mag-
nolia No. 10 E Daniel, in tho
northwest wns nt 1,985
feet nnd Magnolia No 11 A. E.
() Daniel, south offset, was be-

low 8T0 feet
Shell No TXL. section

TAP wns diilnng nt 2,291 feet and
Shell No Snyder 2.310 feet from
the noith ami west lines of section
28. was below 300 feet

Mooie Bros No In
the southwestqunitei of the sec
tion, had fishing Job nt 019 feet.
Greeno Oil Production Co No.
Snder, in the center of the north
east of section
TAP. ran 0 Inch string .to 2,- -
600 feet.

Petroleum Corp. No.
Scott, section 80-2- mid-

way between the Sndcr and Chalk

Fabrics loomed in mills famed the world over for beauty of texture!
Such proud names as Julliard, Botany, Worumbo are
known wherever fine fabrics are known. These names mean QUAL-

ITY and every fabric is "hand picked" by Printzess for its beau-t-y

and Every coat is carefully tailored by Printzesswith
attention to such expensivedetails as reinforced seams,and edges
taped armholes individual fittings for each lining! you buy

Printzessgarmentyou can be sure you are style,
fabric, fit and . . . and what is more you can
buy these fine Coats and Suits, including all Costume Suits, at sub-

stantial savings tomorrow!

20 On All
for

125.00 . . . for 100.00
98.75 for 79.00
89.75 for 71.80
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SOUTHEASTERNTREND i?OR
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Coats
$139.75 $111.80
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79.75 l( .. 63.80
69.75 ,..., for 55.80
59.75 for 47.80
49.75 for 38.80
39.75 for 32.80
34.75 for 27.80
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pools, drilled to 1,700 feet-- In the
Chalk extension area Merrick and
Lamb No, 4 Chalk prepared to
shoot. Location It In section 05--
29, WANW. Continental staked
location for Its No. 3-- Chalk In
section 95-2- WANW

PoolsMay Be

ConnectedBy
YoakumTest

Another Arcn Given
A Qunrtcr-Mil- e

Extension
SAN ANGELO, Oct. lgh

upper markers In outposts to tho
Rennctt pool, helRhtonlnR the pos
sibility of the closing of tho five--
mile Rap between that area and
tho Denver field to tho west, In
Yoakum county, a quntter mllo
noith extension to the Walker pool
in Yoakum and showing of oil by
a noithwcst outpost to the Slaugh
ter field In Hockley county were
among principal developments this
week In the noith patt of tho West
Texns district.

On the cast side. Noble Johnson's
No 1 L A. Patton, threo quarters
of a mile southeastof McCulloch
count; s dtscovety well, struck a
gauged 1 2 million cubic feet of
sweet lias, slightl clouded by oil,
fiom 1539-6- 0 feet, nnd In deepen
ing about 15 inches obtained an
mciease to a volumo estimatedby
the opiiatoi at five million cubic
leit dail. The gas wns struck
abovo tho Cioss Cut sand pay
hoi izon in John V. Westbrook No.
1 Johnson, which pumps 30 to 35
baudsof 312 gravity oil daily, bot
tomed at 1,835 feet. JohnsonNo. 1

Patton n in the northeast quaiter
of section 15, Indianola Ry. Co
suivej.

Completions Higher
Both the numbei of pioducers

coinpli ted nnd locations staked was
slightly higher than last week.
Ihlitv-si- x pioduceis and five dry
failuies wcie completed In 10

counties compared with 28 and
thiee, respectively. In JO counties
tho week before, and locations were
listed for 36 field tests and one
wildcat in 10 counties, a gain of
four field tests ovei the pieceding
week. On tlio heels of a

cut in the crude price,
pruduceis wcio encouiaged by a
i .use of 9.391 bands in tho daily
allowable of tho West Texas and
W est Central Texas districts foi
Novembei.

Shell No 1 Ruts, ono mile
southeast outpost to the Bennett
pool in Yoakum, topped tho Yates
sand at 3,190 feet, 351 feet above
sea Ieel and 17 higher than in the
LUnnott pool openei, and topped
the blown lime at 4,160. J. K
Mabee No. 1 Willaid, ono mile
southwest of the Bennett pool,
topped tho nnhjdiite at 2 340 feet,
1.216 feel above sea level, 52 feet
higher than in Shell No 1 Rujts
and 81 feet highei than in the
Bennett discoveiy.

Shell No 5 Doi a Robeits,extend-
ing the Walker jiool in Yoakum a
quaitu mile noith, made a nat--
uial flow of 115 bauds of oil in
eight houis at 5,141 feet and was
testing after tieatment with 5,000
gallons of acid in two stages It
is in the noithwest quaitei of sec-

tion H. Gibson.
l'ool Kxlendcd

The Texas Co. No. B Mallett,
two miles southwestof the noith
end of the Slaughtei pool in Hock
ley cuunty, filled 1,100 feet with oif
hum shows at 4,955-0- 5 and fiom
1005 to 5,007 feet, whcio it shut
down to acldizo. It is in the south-
east coiner of labor 1, league 52,
31.MI i county school land.

The Texas Co No. 3 Slaughter,
south offset to the most noitheily
completed Hockley well, failed to
flow after thice acid ticatments
totaling 7,000 gallons of ackl and
wjs to be i cheated with 3,000 gal-
lons Snowden & McSwccney No
1 Slaughter, half-mil- e noitheast of
the most southeasteily Hockley
ptodueei, stiuck nioie water fiom
5,070-8- 8 feet nnd shut down fot
oideis. Plugging back to test upper
shows was expected.

'1 he Texas Co. No. 1 Boyd, two-mi-le

southeastoutpost to the Dug-ga- n

pool in Cochian county, topped
the anhydiito at 2,300 feet, 1,366
feet above sea level, about 100 feet

(Hower than the Duggan discoveiy.
Atlantic No. 1 Parker, 2 2 miles

northwest of the Semlnolo pool In
Gaines county, in section

was abandoned at 5,290
feet as the result of stilklng water
last week. Adams & Biadley took
Plttman & Duff No. 1 Ohio-Glen- n

Craln, Gaines wildcat 3 2 miles
noith of the Seminole pool, which
had spudded 70 feet, and were mov-
ing in rotaiy.

Has Free Oil
H C. Wheeler No. 1 White &

Shclton, west of the Means pool in
Andiews county and In section 1')
A36,psl, showed a little free oil in
drilling to 4,607 feet In lime. Tin
tests In the Emma pool In southci
Andiews were showing for amah
pioducers, Superior No. 1 Univer-
sity making an estimated 50 bai-id- s

of oil dally on gas lift at 4,227
feet and Montecito No. 3 Cowden
testing at 4,224 feet. Both had been
acidized.

Beit Fields No. 1 Owenwood In
section in Ector coun-
ty, three miles northwest of the
Harper pool, was testing at 4,501
feet after treating with 2,000 gal-
lons of acid.

Gulf No. 1 Swenson, northwest-
ern Garza county wildcat In section

seekingOidovlolau pro-
duction, had cored to 7,045 feet In
lime 5,671 feet below sealevel.

Plugged back to 2,275 feet after
shooting, Coffleld & Guthrie No. 1
E. 8. Spears,indicated pool open-
er in southwesternScurry county.
was Bwabblng in- - an effort to ex--
rjaust a amall amount o( water.

Floor SandingFree
Inlaid linoleum and Congolcum floor covering will last
twico as long if laid on smooth oven floors.

Call as for that next linoleum job and wo will sand
frco of chargo each floor to bo covered with lino-

leum.

Thorp Paint& PaperStore
311 Runnels St

Taylor County
To GetNew

Oil Test
Dnllna Man Takes
LeaseFrom City
Of Abilene

ABILENE, Oct. 29 Renewed In
terest In Taylor county and pros-
pects for the discovery of an Ordo-
vlcion pool In southcin Shackelford
county held attention thisweek in
West Cential Texas.

Carroll Snoddy of Wichita Falls
wns moving materials ten miles
southwest of Abilene for a sched
uled 2 500-fo- wildcat test, tho No.
1 W. A. Pnimclly, et al , thice miles
east of the Dunlgan pool in Tayloi
county. Test will be 20 feet out
of the noithwcst corner of tho
Paimelly 610-nc- lease In the
noitheast corner of W. B. Hnrdin
suivey No 130

S. B Robeits company, et al .

No. 1 Lindscy heirs was spudded
as an rast outpost to tho cential
Tajloi count v View field, 220 feet
fiom the west and 595 feet fiom
tho noith lines of the south 40
acies of tho north half of section
22, Guadalupe county school lands
suive Nos 120 and 121.

Chatter Oil & Gas company and
A. R Foistet of Abilenu had drilled
below 1,000 feet on No. 3 J. C.
Ficdciickson, noith outpost to the
View aiea and 660-fo- offset to
the recently completed No. 2 Fred-encks-

which mado 188 barrels
flowing. The new test Is 1,155 feet
fiom the south and 300 feet from
the east lines of a o tiatt

sections 17 and 18, Guadalupe
No. 120.

Hugh H Simpson of Dallas had
obtained lease on 1090 acies of
City of Abilene land including Lake
Abilene to tho southwest of the
View pool nnd was obtaining othei
ncieage in ospect foi a sched
uled 1.000-fo- wildcat.

Goidon & Peth budge No. 1 C.
B Snjdei, southern Shackelfoid
'ounty wildcat fivo miles west of
Moian and about eight miles noith
west of the Eastland county Van
Paimci pool of Oldovician pioduc-tio-

was scheduled to tun five-inc- h

casing and cement it at 4.260
feet Sunday befoie further testing
oi a unite lime zone believed to
be Ellenbuigcr, lowei Oldovician.
Kiee oil had been balled thiough
500 feet of watci aftei the test
had dulled oil satuiation fiom
1,268 to a total depth of 4 293 feet
an increase showinir in the lust
ho feet of poioSify. The test had
pieviously shown foi small

in the Caddo lime at 3,605
feet, whcie six-inc- h was landed. It
is located in the noitheast coiner
of section L suivey.

Budwell Oil company and d

Pikes weie scheduled to deep-
en then No. 8 J VV. Jennings, in-

side well in the King sand produc-
ing Luedeis field of eastern Jones
countj, to test the Palo Pinto lime,
Avocu pav, in dulling to 3,500 feet.
The test is the fiist insido well foi
tho pool to tiy foi Canyon pioduc-ho- n,

and is located in section 1,
I&GN suivey.

Biowning of Dallas spud
ded No 1 T. P. Hughes as a two
and a half mile noitheast outpost
to the southern Haskell county
Paidue pool, 330 feet out of the
noithwcst coinei of L. Dyches sui-
vey. A neaier test, tho Foi est De
velopment coi potation Ho. 3 A. H.
Paidue, in M. Collum suivey No
4, showed 510 feet of salt water on
a diillstem test in
Adams Blanch lime at 2,817-7- 7 feet
and was shut down for oideis.

Southeast of tho Paidue pool,
Sawyei Dulling company No. 1

A. J. Rowland estate, in section
suivcj, was drilling be-

low 4,695 feet on an Oldovician try
with iota

AFTER SUSPECT
Deputy Sheilff R. L. Wolf left

Sunday moinlngfor Lordsburg, N.
M., to gain custody of a man giv-

ing the name of Jesse L. Ault.
Ault was named here Saturday In
a felony complaint filed with Jus-
tice of PeaceJoe Faucett of theft
of jewelry valued at $740 from Mrs.
Earnestlne McGhee.

Mrs. B. R. Wilson, who has been
i the Big Spring hospital for

atment, was lemoved to her
name In the Supeiior camp Satur-
day morning, Mrs, Wilson con-

tinues to Improve nicely.

Fluid rose 560 feet In IS hours. W.
E. Callahan was rigging up a dia-
gonal northwest offset. It and two
other offaeta tC( No. 1 Spearswere
staked last week.

Ohio No. 1 Popham, Reeves coun-
ty wildcat In section
12 miles southeast of Balmorhea,
was teported to have reachedthe
Delaware lime at 4,940 feet, 1,327
feet below sea level, in drilling to
4,955 feet, but confiimation was
lacking,

Helmerich & Payne and others
No. 1 Puckett, Pecoscounty wild-
cat seven rnllci southwestof Fort
Stockton In ?fet,lort was
abandonedatv3,B03 feet, two feet
past contract depth and 317 feet!
oeiow sea level.

Phono 60

Oil Group To
Hold Parley

PermianBnsin Unit
Convenes Nov. 5
At Midland

MIDLAND, Oct. 29 Fall meet
ing of tho Poimlan Basin chapter
of the American Petroleum In-
stitute will be held at Hotel Schar-bau- cr

hero Saturday,Nov. 6, after-
noon nnd night sessions bclne
scheduled, according to K. L. n,

Midland, chapter chair-
man. Moro than 200 oil men from
over tho Permian Basin of West
Texas and southeasternNew Mex-
ico arc expected to attend.

Election of officers for 1939 nnd
leading and discussion of technical
papers will feature the afternoon
session beginning at 2 o'clock, the
technical papers to be delivered by
ProfessorGcoige II. Fancher, Uni-vetsl-

of Texas, Austin; Jack
Rankin, Midland, and Paul Collls-to-

Hobbs, N. M. "SccondaiyRe-
covery by Water Flooding" will be
tho subject of the paper to be de-
livered by Piofessor Fanchei.

A buffet supper and floor show
will bo held in the Crystal ballroom
or Hotel Schaibauci at 7 o'clock,
the floor show to feature the com-
edy team of Barbce and Gray of
Dallas. A danco will follow the
supper and floor show. Tho pro-gia- m

committee Is composed of E.
A. Wahlstrom, W. P. (Red) Knight
and E. II. Gilswold, all of Midland.

Officeis of tho Peiminn Basin
chapter, besides .Sappington, are
Hugh L. Johnson, Hobbs; EntI
Giiffin, Midland; Fred Hjer, Big
Spung; G A Poole, pdessa, n,

nnd E.A Rcaslcy, Mid-
land, scctctaiy. Membeis of the
advisoiy committee aie Glenn
Hish, W. E. Cunningham and J.
N. Donlavey, HJB N. M ; W. T
Doheity, T. ATTWaid nnd Jack
Rankin, Midland; J. K. Hufendick
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BIIOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BLUO.

Old "SourPuss"
in person

.
You probably know some who arccranks . .

old "sour pusses." But don't condemn
them loo severely . . . they're thnt way only be-

causeof tlio poor fit of their coat collars. And
there'sreally nothing so annoying and uncom-

fortable asa coat collar that pulls away from tho
neck. Tho thing to do is to tell them about tho
"Snug-Eas-o Shoulder," one of Brand's
exclusive tailoring features. It makes the coat
collar literally hug the neck andimparts a neater,
trimmer effect to tho entire shoulder area. All
our fall Society Brand suits arc made with
this cxclusivo feature. They're the smartest,
most tailored suits we've shown.

Ojociety qtj'icifw
FALL SUITS

tt it h "Snug-Eas- e Shoulders"--

$40 $50
Stnunchlcy

PJnvorwiccMiv.
M )ggSgwfeVa.y-.fr- l v

Public Records
Building Permit

Mis. Lee to build small
stiuctuie 1009

"MEN'S

Masteis

and J. Hildicth, Wink; B
Huiley, Big Spring; Chailes Alien,
Keimit; JeromeSweeney T
Geiman, Odessa.
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(Left) "Rush Qlrl"
Soft fan folds.

Leather buckle neck
line. Glowing col-
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Silk Wood..
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Geiald B Welboin, Knott, an.
Lomse Chapman, Knott
In the 70th District Court
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New Cars
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TheBig SpringDaily Herald
Autumn Bridge Given
For A Host Of Guests

Mrs. H. A. And Mrs. JosephT.
With 12 Tables Of

In The Home Recently
Two of the loveliest autumnpartiesof the seasonwere

given Thursdayand Friday
ner and Mrs. Joseph T. Hayden at the Stegnerhome when
they entertainedmore than 56 guests.

At both partiesthe Hallowe'en motif was emphasizedin
the prize wrappings, tallies and plate favors. The home
was attractively decorated with unusual arrangementsof
marigolds, dahlias andnasturtiums.

i x
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LargeNumberOf
Tickets Sold By

Club To Review
Dallas RviMwr
To Appear Here
Monday Afternoon

Hundtcds of tickets have boon
Bold by the 1U30 rl'penon club to
a levicw of the book. "Mv Son, My
Son'" in the ciystnl hillioom of the
Settles hot Monday nf'einoon at
4 o'clock by Kcivn Opponhoimer
of Dallas, piofcs- - oruil icucwci, a
contact with the officiils icwaled
Satin dav.

Miss Opprnheiniet has appealed
in Big Spims a inimlai of times
and always- commands 1 age audi-
ence. The book to be n viewed Mon-
day la one of the best sollei s and
is being talked about in all liteiaiy
cuclcs.

Howaid Spilnpr. author of the
book, probably has the latgest fol
lowing of nnv htri ii v i it io in Eng
land. The not ible sli.u pness of the
English and lush mcius ho depicts
may be ttacid to ln; peisonal ex
perience He luii liM-i- l in Manches
ter and lues now in London.

"My Son, Mv Son' ' is the stoiy
of two men, each of whom has a
ton and ol collide eirli bungs his
eon up licet idmg to hi own ideas.

All of the miincj diined fiom
the ticket sale will be mod for the
jiuipose of piiicli.tumg childien's
books foi the lilu.ny bv the club
Anyone wishing to attend who mis
not yet puichasod a tukit in ly do
no at the dooi of the ballioom Mon-
day.

Mrs. Caldwell Is
HostessTo Chalk
H.D. Club Recently

Mis. B 1). Caliiw.ll w.i.s hottpas
to the Chalk Home ln'iiHin-ti.itio- n

club leccntlv r liei h mie whin i

tlcmonstnilic.il on how to lull and
diess h chicki n was givin.

Membeis weie ud is. d that good
filed chicken is the of i le.in
pens, sunitatv fooil and healthy
htock.

Soveial Halloween games weie
played and the holid i motif was
used in the 11 seivcd to
one guest. Mis. E K Sawdy, tw6
new member. Mis Jim Fciguon
and Mis. Pete MeEliath, and club
membeis. Mis Pink Shine Mis,
Howaid Jones,Mis. C. A Bullaid,
Mrs, Reuben Schuessler, Mis. J. L
Haynes, and Loiu Fainswoith The
next meeting is the second Wed
tiesday In Novembei

Books ReviewedAt
Meeting Of Modern
Woman's Forum

Two book icviews weie given at
a meetingof the Modem Womun's
Foiura with Mis. I. S. Mcintosh
Friday evening.

Mra. Iia Diiver leviewed "Drums
Along the Mohawk" by Walter D.
Edmonds, and Mis. E. D. McDowell
outlined "Listen for a Lonesome
Drum" by Carl Caimcr.

Mid Cecil Collings, pi evident pie--
slued over a biief bushies session.
Attending were Edith Gay, Nellie
Puckett, Mjuy Burns, Marjorle
Taylor, Mis. Ladonia Patiick, Mrs.
Driver, Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee,
Mrs. A. B Wade. Mildied Creath,
Mrs. Charles Kobetg. Mrs. R. Eu-
bank, Mrs. J. P Dodge, Mis. Mc-

Dowell, Mis Beinaul Laniun, Mis.
Driver and the hostess

Royal Neighbors To
Have Hallowe'en And
Hobo Party Tuesday

Members of the Royal Neigh-
bors, camp 7277, and their families
"are Invited to attend a Hallowe'en
and hobo party Tuesdayevening at
7 o'clock, at the home of Mrs, J, T,
Byers, 700 San Jacinto. Members
are asked to bring hobo lack'lunches, "

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE

Stegner
Hayden Entertain
fridge Stegner

SECTION TWO

afternoonsby Mrs. H. A. Steg

Ft may afternoon seven tables
wero In progresswith Mrs. Orovcr
Cunningham receiving high, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher second high, Mrs.
H. W. Lccpcr high cut and Mrs.
John Claiko low cut.

Others playing were Mrs. J. L.
Teiry, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
J. B. Hodges, Mis. Joyo Fisher,
Mis. Ed Merrill, Mrs. L. S. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. Charles Kobcrg, Mrs.
Victor Melllnger, Mrs. Robert
Stiipling, Mrs. Elmer Boatlcr, Mis.
E E. Fahrcnkamp, Mrs. Merle
Dempscy, Mis. E. D. McDowell,
Mis. T. C. Thomas, Mis. C. E.
.shivc. Mis. Tom Helton of Hous
ton, Mis. W. W. Inkninn, Mis. J,
1). Biles, Mis Scth Paisons, Mis.
loc Bui nam, Mrs. Geo. Tilllnghast,
Mis R. V. Middlcton, Mis. Hany
Halt and Jena Joidan.

Thuisday afternoon Mis. E. O.
Wolle scoied high and Mis. Andy
n int second nign. uirs. frcston
H. Sandcis iccelyed high cut and
Mrs. P. W. Malone low cut.

Other guests weio Mis. Shine
Philips, Mrs. Hugh Dubbeily, Mis.
John Loncs, Mis. Bob Lee, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb. Mis. M. H. Bennett,
Mis. Roy Caitei, Mis. Lib Coffee,
Mis. Buck Richaidson, Mis. Mon- -

loe Johnson, Mis. Joe Pond, Mis
V. V. Stiahan. Mis. Bill Dawes,
Mis. JamesLittle, Mrs. Jim Davis,
Mis M. M Edwaids, Mrs. E. W.
I.omax, Mis. Homer McNcw of
San Antonio, Mis. Geo Oldham,
Mis. Ray Lawience, Mis. Lee
liogeis. Mis Elmo Wasson and
Mis. Noil Ililhnifi.

Mildred Moore Is
Honored With Party
On Her Birthday

Mildied Mooie, daughter of Mr
and Mis. A. C. Mooie, was honoied
with a party celebiating her 10th

biithday anniversary iccently at
the Mooie home.

Coloiful favois were picscntedto
the guests and biithday cake and
ice cicam sercd to Joe Strickland
Ben Stiiekland, Tommy Callaway
Bettie Jo Jenkins,Jane Stiiekland
Bobbie Joe Jones, Bessie Mae
Bainabv, Juye Bainaby, Betty Lou
MrGinnis, Henry D"nby, Roy Cra
vens. Vuginia Hill, Milton Knowles,
Alice Ann Martin, Billie Jean An
del-son- Ganell Mai tin, Marilyn
Mai tin, and Billie Hill.

Assisting Mis. Mooie In serving
weie Mis A. R. Jones, Mrs. Dewey
Mai tin, Mis. A. G. Piultt and Mis.
Woods Callaway

Gi'oup ReturnsFrom
Meetings In Houston

Mis V. Van Gieson, Mis. Agnes
V. Young and the Rev. P. Wnltei
Henekoll, loctoi of St. Maiy's Epis-
copal elniKli, letumed Fnday fiom
llous-to- whole they attended vail-- ,
ous chinch and lodge meetings.

Mis Young, who is past giand
niation of the O. E. S, attended
the Giand Chapter and Mis. Van
Gieson attendeda piovlncial meet-
ing of the women's auxiliaries of
seven pioviuces as a delegate.

The Rev. Henckell attended the
Synod of the Southwest In session
ill eie.

They i etui lied via College Sta
tion to sec Mis. Carl Blomslneld
and hei son, Hany, who Is 111 of
pneumonia. They rcpoit him much
impioved.

Tivo From Hera
Given Appointive
Lodge Off ices

Mia. Willlaid Read was appoint
ed deputy giand mat ion and Nor-
man Read of Coahoma was ap
pointed grand sentinel at a meet
Ing of the Grand Chapter of the
Order of Eastern Star In Houston
last week.

Mrs. Norman Read, who is most
grand Adah and past grand
nation also attended the meeting,

Mis. James T. Brooks, Worthy
Matron of the local chapter, at
tended as a delegate fiom here and
icturned home eaily Saturday
moi nlng.

Mis. Agnes V Young, past grand
matron, also attended fiom here
and ictuined home Friday njght

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

Monday
CITV CHURCH FEDERATION

meets at St. Mary's Episcopal
chuich at 2:30 o'clock for impor
tant meeting. Officers for the en-
suing year are to be elected. All
are reminded that the meeting
will close in ample time for the
book review by Evelyn Oppen-heim-

at 4 o'clock.
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WPA NurseryTots CaughtUnawaresBy TheCameraman

wKKmiAmmimm..mKmMmmDS&iMmm . "whk&,. '

Those pre-scho- children
wero caught unawares at the
Wl'A Nursery recently by the
cameramanwho stole into tho
dining room, sloeplng porch,
locker room and out on tho
plaj ground for a few snaps of
tho dully activity of mora than
10 children attending t h e
school. Top left Is pictured two

Recent Bride Is

HonoredWith A
ShowerOf Gifts

Dorothy Harris
Is HostessFor
Entertainment

Chailene Williams, who became
the btldc of Jack G. Gathey of Sem
inole Satuiday evening, was com-
plimented with a miscellaneous
shower iccently by Doiothy Hai- -

ils.
The house was attiactively dec--

oiatcd with fall flowers and fcin
Coffeo was pouied by the hostess,
Velma Scott and Mis. Tipton Page
from a seivlce placed on u lace
eovcied table centciedwith a mlnl- -

atuic biide attiicd in white satin
and lace.

Thclma JeanMooie pfesldcd ovoi
the bitde's book. The honoiee has
been employed at Wackei's.

Registenngweie Fay Read, Maiy
Bashaia, Velma Scott, Mildied
Fotjik, Jocllo Tompkins, Dora
Shi oyer, Ailyno Chancy, Lcnoia
Williams, Edith Hauls, Joscphlno
Mittel, Doiothy Evelyn White,
Elizabeth McCrary, Nell Raho, Mil-
dred Sloan, DeAlva McAlister, Jane
Andeison, Sadla Puckett, Lots
Stevens, Carlcta Adams, Nellie B.
Burns, Bcrnlco Patterson, Doris
Smith, Thelma Jean Moore, LI la
Black, LaVerno Lewis, Ruth Orlf-fl-

Imogens Staggs and Gloila
Marie Nail.

Mrs. T. J. Taylor, Mrs. Dixon,
Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs. Lynn
Edwards, Mrs. H. W. Nail. Mrs.
A. H. Lewis, Mra. E. B. Klmbcrftn,
Mra. S. M. Barbee, Mrs. Jack M.
Nail, Mrs. Tipton Page, Mrs. W. Q.
Mims, Mrs. L. Y. Mooie, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. J. F. McCrary, Mrs.
Carlson Hamilton, Mis. B. H. Set-

tles, Mrs. W. O. Splllers, Mra. Artie
Klnman, Mrs. Tom Currle, Mrs. A.
M. McLeod, Mrs. Rusaell Rayburn,
Mrs. W. W. Harris, Mrs. Harry
Nail, Mrs. Don Roberts, Mrs. Or
ville Bryant, Mrs. Elmo Phillips,
Mrs. Leo Nail, Mrs. Escol Conipton
Mrs. Cecil Westeiman,Mrs. Roger
Sltton, Mrs. W. L. Lewis, Mrs. T
J. Higgins, Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Rowan Settles, and Mr. and
Mrs. V. D. Williams of Stamford.
Williams Is a brother of the
honoree.

Special Guests Of
Miriam Club Meeting

Mrs. M. E. Wood of McCamey,
Gertrude Danner of Weatbrook
and Mattle Sanders of Henderson
were special guestsof (he Miriam
club at an all-da- y meeting recent.
ly at the IO.O.F. halL

At noon-- covered dish lunch was
served to large crowd.

sets of twins who are eating
(heir grahamcrackersand milk
Jieforo going homo at 3:30
o'clock. The Uttlo boy In tiio
left corner doesn't oven suspi-
cion that tho cameraIs foousoir
smack on him unci at tho mo-
ment ho Isn't interestedIn any-
thing but,putting on that last
shoo after more than an hour's
nup. Hut tho most natural and

Hick Dance And Box Supper Is
Highlight Of Weekend Events

Hick dance and boxsupper Sat-

uiday evening at tho country club
was tho highlight of weekend social
events when the Sub-De- b club en-t-

tallied for their escorts and
stags.

Only club members and theli
dates attended the box suppet at

with R. H. Miller as auctioned.
Tho club loom was decorated In

Hallowe'en balloons, shucks of feed
and pitch folks piovidlng an

backgioundfor the gues-t-s

who weie di eased in hick costumes
danco began at o'clock to Billiu Shlve, Mai Mil House

tho music of fiddles a'joan James,Eddy Savage, DoAlva

GardenersAsked
i

To Take Special
Care Of Plants

Flower Show To
Take PlaeoAt
Ford Show Room

Gardeners of Howard county arc

reminded by officials of the Garden
club that ths Fall Flower Bhow Is

only one week away and thosewith
especially pretty dahlias, chrysan
thernums, petunia, rosea and pot
plants will find It to their advan
tage to take special care of them
the next few days.

Merchants in town are contrlbut
an array of attractive prizes to

the winners of the variousdivisions,
Tho show is to ba held Saturday
November 6 in the Ford Motor
show room and is open to every
one. No fee Is to be charged for the
exhibit and the public Is cordially
lnvltod to attend anytime during
the day.

Each one attending will be pre
sented with a small nosegay by offi
cials of the lub.

Anyone wishing to enter should
contacteither Mrs. PrestonR. San
ders or Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson.

Senior fligh P-T.-

To Meet Tuesday
Senior High P-- A. will meet at

the high school library at i o'clock
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. R. E.
Blount as program leader.

H, F, Malone Is to be guest
speaker of meeting and will
discuss "Recreation for the Ado
lescent." Melvln Wise Is to Rive
the devotional.

unassuming- picture of all Is on
tho right of u little girl and
two boys caught fust usleoj)
No, wait n miniifo, that one on
the. buck side, has waked up!
Moiiug out on the playground
a group of the tols worn Keen
plujlng on the slldo before go-

ing home accompanied by their
parents call for them after

Tho 9 Bess
two and

lng

the

who

guitar, stilng band selections and
sweet haunony.

ino uius sent out weio yellow,
pumpkins Dealing tills little veise

Hayfoot, strawfoot, light this
way,

Hallowe'ens coming, lot's all
play.

You know at heail, spooks- and
fun Inix,

So let Ji diess the pint and all
be hicks

Sub-Deb- s anil their cscoi ts weie
Maiy Nell Edwuids, Red Worn ick.

Members To Appear
On District Music
Prog-ra- In Pecos

Betty Leo Eddy will slug a sol
anu Vivian Is to play n

piano selection at a dlsti u t Mulc
Study club convention In Pecos
November It was announced
at a meeting of the Junior Music
club with Betty Lee Eddy Satur-
day morning.

In the business session Betty Far-rai'- s

name was piesejitud to the
mcmbcishlp committee and will be
voted upon at tho next meeting.

Ruth Ann Dempscy gave tho life
and woikB of Ludwlg Beethoven
and Ruth Ann Thompson played the
"Rosary" by Etholbcrt Nevln.
Doris Bankson sketched the life
and works of Franz Schubert.

Mrs. R. E. Blount Is serving as
sponsor of the club dining the ab-
sence of Mrs. G. H. Wood who Is
visiting in Mississippi.

Present wero Ruth Ann Domp-se-y,

Kawana Smith, Maiy Evelyn
Lawrence, Ruth Jane Thompson,
Doris Bankson and Mrs. Blount.

Needle Craflers Are "
EntertainedUy Mrs.
Donald Iirown Recently

Needle Ciaftcie club held a meet-
ing with Mis. Donald Brown Fri
day afternoon with two new mem
beis Joining the gioup, Mrs. Tine
Fite and Mrs. Clyde Ncwbcriy. The
hostess was presentedwith u show
er of kitchen gifts from the club

Other members weie Mrs. Lon
Curtis, Mrs. Feirell Taylor, Mis
Tom Stewart, Mrs. J. R. Vande-vente- r,

Mrs. Houston Robinson,
Mrs. Charles Browr Mrs. Denver
Stovall. Mrs. E. W, Banders and
the hostess.

The next club meeting will be
with Mrsf Taylor.

3 o'clock. Tho children nro
brought to tho nurserj at 8:30
o'clock overy morning and they
spend tho day following a
regular schedlilo of play, story
foiling, eating, Bleeping mid
dressingunder tho direction of
Mrs. Shelby Hall, supervisor,
and several assistant. Well
balanced meals and regular

McAlister, Norman Pnest, Be'lv
Lee Eddy, Tommy Gage. Maiv Ji
Russell, Alton Bostlck. Janice
Slaughter. J. L. Wood, Sata La-
niun, Jack Graves, Maiy Kieoman,
Dick Thompson, Jovca Cioft, Ves-te-s

Piultt, Maiie Dunham, Ellis
Reed, Champ Philips, Bill Over and
Ju iiui linn Faw and Bill inkninn.

Guests anil theli datesvveiu Anna
Bell Edwuids. R H. Miller, 1 Cut li
Ann Hi nip i, Bobbv S ivage, Wnn-i- l

i Mcljuiiii, Haiold Neil Patsy
tali up, K H Soith, Kathleen

Ut)!itlci and Ous Gi if.i
Allium! .'in stas w i hi pn-on- t.

City Federation
Meets Monday
:At Earlier Hour

Officer To He
Fleeted For The
Year At IMeelin

Fifth Monday meeting of the City
Chuich Fedeiatlon will bu held

at 230 o'clock at St. Muiy's
Episcopal chuich,. for uu Intel est
ingjwogram and election of of fleets
for the ensuing yeur.

Members uro reminded that the
fedeiatlon Is meeting euiller tills
time because of a book levlew by

Evelyn Oppcnhelmer at the Settles
at 4 o'clock. The meeting Is to ad
Journ In plenty of time for mem
beis to attonil the review.

Mm. M. H. Bonnett Is to open the
session with an organ iccltal fol
lowed by a devotional by the Itev
Wulter P Henckell.

A lound-tabl- e discussion Is to be
held with one representativefiom
each of the churches taking put
on "1'ioposed Alms and Puiposira
of tint Fedeiatlon" All of the mem-
bers are uiged to attend.

South Ward Carnival
Is TermedA Success

Catnival held last week by the
South Ward cleared ttS and
was termed the most successful of
all undertakingsby the association.

The expresses an appie--
clatlon to the merchants for their
various prize donations andwish
to thank the patrons for their co
operationIn taking part In the pro
gram.

habitsmake up the rtall. sched-
ule for theso children iif Itlg
Spring. Tho nursor) Is equip-

ped with n o'inlng room, kitch-
en, sleeping porch and dressing-room- .

Knell child has mi Indi-
vidual bed and locker and
mollis are. served lit little nur-
sery tables sot for four (All
photos by Kolsoy Studio )

Holiday Party h

Given By Sew
Awhile Members

Fettie Affair
U At Home Of
IMrn. Leo Hare

Membeis of the Sew Awhile club
eiileitaimd tlie.i Inisli lints willi a
llalliiwe i'ii pin i I i lil is i i mug In
the homo of Mi. and Mij. Li o
Hnic.

Guests came In costume and weio
ciniiliii'ti il In the h iii mi ni In a
ghost while all tlm iniiwtv liMik
plin ". The basion nt was diiiiiatiil
with Jin li ii inula - li.illoon
will Ins mid Mm k ml' mid Mil lull-- .

llllllll lS g III' s will pi ii il
Mis ( bn ho Pink mi Winn nn

See llOl.mw. , 8, ( nl 2
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VITA-RA- Y

Vitamin Cream

Vila Ray &t Loen p'a tdJ b
Beaut Ed tori app'o.gj b
GOOD HOLSrLEPING . . .
hono oJ .1 He.'' of Sttonro If
cautoi il n to tool younrj fravH
aqom be aula it tamos 1200
ADMA un 11 of Vttam n 0 direct
to ta capillarit, th only
lOufco of ilun nou'iehment. Pore.
Atm fafinJ Ltnei am niad
fa nttr d'ynoft Issidned

Th i all ptj'poi cream also con
taifil ingrtid'eni to c'aanio thor-
oughly and icr.o oi povderbase.
Thouiandf of women find it th
only p eparat on thtjy need for

ti ii -
Hf,
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Exhibit Is

Attended
By Women

Winners Of .

II. D. DiBplny i 'l
Arc Announced

Between 450 and 500 at-
tended tho second annual
Howard County Home dem--
onstration bedroom exhibit
hero Friday afternoon and
Saturday held in the old
Western Union building.

Florence McAlister and
Lillian Jordan, Big Spring
high school home economics
teachers, judged the exhibit
Friday and the winning ar
ticles were on display Satur
day with the blue ribbons,
designating the places won.

in tlu feather filled comfort
clnss flint place went to Mrs. Ben
Hi own of Vincent, second place to
Mis. Shlilcv Fryar of Highway
and thud pl.ire to Mis. Noble Holt,
who is sponsor of the Morgan H

club.
Contest Winners

Winnen of the wool comfort ex
hibit weio Mrs. Shirley Fryar of
Hihuay, fli.sl; Mis. Geo. Overton

f Ow-iton-, second; and Mrs. Jcsso
Oveiton of Ovetton, third.

Mis. J. E. Adnms of Coahoma
lri'cHrd flist plnca In tho whlto
nndlewlck bedspread claas, Lena

Mansfield of Luther, second, and
Mis K. W. Uovo of Luther, third.

Those lecelving places on pillow
uses of Italian hemstitching and

Swedish weave finish wero Myrtlo
Spiiiell of Luther, first; Mrs. Jim
Milam of Highway, second; and
Mis W. K. Heckler of third.

In the diessci scarf division Mrs.
V. F. Hccklei of n-B- won first

pl.K u. Mis. A. H. Bennett of Coa-
homa, M'cmid place, and Mrs. W.

HecUli'i of third place.
Maiy lliown of Vincent was

iw.iuled winner of tho colored
iinillewuk lii'dspiead exhibit, Mrs.

I, M. Wilson of Coahoma, second,
mil Mis. G. W. Davis of r,

thud.
Picci'd (iiilt block chair cushion

by Mis. J. M. Wilson of Coahoma
was adjudged fiist wlnnei, ono by
Mis. J. E. Blown of Highway, sec-
ond nud one by Mis. O. B. Qaskln
of Knott, thlid.

Mis. S. 1.. Lockhart of Luther
was font in the nppllqued blocks
ebnlr cushion section, Mrs. W. F. "
lleeklei, second and Mrs. S. L.

t, thlid.
Mis N. M. Smith was tho only

entiv In tlm cnndlpwlck pillow con-Ic-st

ami was given thlid place
All of the needlework on display

was miidn by club women of tho
ounly this jeiir. Loia Farns-woit- h,

Iioiiiii demonstrationagent,
said eiieh em as tho women aro
taught new woik, It will be

Harmony Club Meets
With Mrs. PettyFor
Afternoon Of Bridge

Tlin Hiumnnv club mot with
Mis. Hi i.si'ln Petty tecently with
Mis Klmei lioatler as a guest.

Uefieilimeiils em i j lng out tha
iiitiimn lliemi' wi'ie served to Mrs.
II K Clay, Mis Ben Colo, Mrs.
H"Ml Mrlt.inli'l. MiH. Merle Stcw--
nil Mis H V Smith. Mrs. Hcr-li- nt

Whitney ami Mis. Walter Wil- -

Mm Wil'nn sooted high and
Mn Ciile liingoed.
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"SEE YOU SOON AGAIN"

A pulumi gay and darling Ol

a bright quip amining and

light hartdl II camblnsi the

twinllt ol th coqudlt !tK ike

tsvoir lair ol lh lophitlicalt,

Ai ptnonol ai your I'gnotur.

It clchti dstply Into mmory.

Sayyour goodbyt taiuolly witS

A Bitntol. nouvtau partum if
by

Leathric
Porfvmtvl

$l.50o $55.00
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Spencer Tracy And lslicliey Rooney Starred
In Simple, Human Story, 'Boys' I own'

Ritz FeatureTells
Of .Humanitarian's
Love ForgBoys

four ycnrs nflcr Father Edword
J, Flanagan hnd slnrtod a refuge
for homeless men In tho stato of
Nebraska, a refuge that hi ought
men of every dcscilptlon to Ills
doqrs, ho conceived the Idea for
getting hold, of homeless bovs be

fore they were hopelessly lost, nct-In- ir

not only ns their fiicnd but
also giving them a rhnnce In life
That move led to the founding of

his famous Bojs Town and the
history sunminding thnl grout In

stltutlon forms the ,thpnio foi M

GM's pioductlon, "Bos Town
which shows nt the Ititz tlnntre
today nnd Monday.

Two fine peifaininnces are
turned in by Sprncci Trnr win
ner of last veni s ncndrm nnd
nnd Mlcliry Roonov tennud with
Tracy in the memorable plrtuir
'Captains Couingeous it was thr
jholcc of Tiorv to poitin the pnrt
ff the pticflt thnt poisuoiled Putln'i
Flanagan to pot nut the picture to
bo filmed. Othri ioIok Tie given
flno Interpretation bv Heniy Hull
Leslie Fcntnn nnd Gene Krv nobis

It was with the pci mission of Ills
bishop that Father HM),nii hot
rowed monej ftom a pnwnhioUei

QUEEN
' Jmm n

W-- I

Plus:
News

To Date"

with

from hotel," whllo
threo more wero 'recruited from
court Just they were about

reform school. Fa-

ther made himself
for these bojs Their

responsibility was his before 'he
court

Word what the man wag doing
sprend tho middle
west. Soon the house was Jam
med with bojs cvety size and
description, with only thing
common Outside walls they
wete

First
Fnthct had money

the da) time the
streets his
lefuge night mothered the
bo)s, cooking them teaching
them slniplo lessons English,
nilthmetic, liistoiv and

The first dinner
the most lorn moment

life until filend the pawn-liol(r- "

ntiived with arms load-
ed with gifts the bo) pleas

and turkevs for their stomachs
Ihiro )ats aftci bad started

dieam working puirhascd
farm Uneoln eleven

milts west Omaha Again his
pawnbroker assisted
raising the money

Ten latei his dream came
tiuo hnd incorporated

friend with which opened city 2V) populnton centeied
house Twcnt) fifth and Dodge 320-acr-c fnim and comprising
sttcets Omaha biick house schools,

Then stnited looking for bovsldalrv, woikshops, rooms
who might need help Two come and

bbbbbbbT
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"Be Up

throughout

TODAY
TOMORROW

ROMANCE...
MYSTERY...
EXCITEMENT...
LAUGHTER...!
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MARCIA RALSTON HHSCOLUMBIA PICTURE "PIBBm

"Pathe

"worklngman's

A Movie GontestPicture
liii

RITZ Sunday- Monday
Birthday PresentTo You

Just ten years ago, the Itltz Theatre opened doors Big

Spring: embark upon pollc) the people the

Spring the finest Motion Picture entertainment.

That thepolicy the Ritz mnnngt ment has attempted follow

throughout the jears.

And our Tenth Annlversar), emhpaslzlng this policy

Bll the more, for this cerebration, the ONE

which has been praised iinanlmousl) the out-

standing films the jenr.
We believe you will agree

In saying no finer

Dlrthday photoplay could

have been obtained.
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Featuring the side splitting com
edy of Master of Ceremonies Hny
Petkins hnd tho sclntltlntlng dance
melodies' of Leo Relsmnn and Ills
Orehestrh. tho Admiration Show of
tho Week' will be heaid from B 30

L'iEr ic

fW2 bbbbhi

LEO

to 0 p m Sunday, Oct 30, over
Station KBST nnd the Texas State
Network.

Thcso two will be
Joined by a thiid in the peison of
Ernest Chappell, terso news

For the band of the week, the
songs of the week, and the news of
tho da). Its the Show
of the Week' every Sunday, 5 30

to 8 p m ...
WOMEN .MOKE

Women actually do talk mote
than men at least about wh) they
aro getting man led.

This popular belief Is now pi ov-

en b no less an authoiit) than
John J Anthony mcntoi of the
Oiifjnal Good Will lloiu ' heaid

fioni 9 30 to 10 p m hu omi
Station KBST and the Tixas State
Network

A lecent suivcv co(iing mni
imc Ik iii turn uis in -- cn ey
en n tumid up this fiit whin
13 imiO womin nml ' CO mi n an
sM ii d his j ji stii nn 1

Onl n snnll pintntic,e wiie
ibln to sjy wh tlie win imir i

tr li s linn nini n l ci nt an

siul in fait Tin iiiieation
Uow long Is This MuniiM1 1 "i

biought out nn almost un numoiis
response Anaweis to tins one
innged from a sentimental foi

tcr to a ennsenitie two ve us

"OLD
With Rv. Chailcs K lullii at

tho Old Iastnoniil
Rcvial' heaid nei Station KBST
nnd the Texas State Nttwoik path
hunda) fioni 8 to 9 p m Is piov
ing one of the most populoi ihg--

. . . Your Back

if You Don't Say that
is cyie

of the Finest
ever made!

CONTEST
PICTURE! 250,00OI SeeUt! pMOWIEQIIZl
nr may meanp CONTEST

m A V .SSfiELu Jm to youi fe

ory

JiJSSJBSfBHffnl

MtfoGofdwyft-My- r Masterpiece

HENIY LESLIE FENTON REYNOLIS

Leo ReismanOrchestra Occupy
FeaturedSpot 'Show The

Week'Over KBST This Evening
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50,000'

KKISMAN

highlights

com-
mentator.

'Admiration

rA'sIIIONKI) HLMAAL"

miciophone,

Money

"BOYS TOWN"
Motion

Pictures

The

AAA

FORTUNE

Management

JlcAaU 2ueAiioH!
Witt lead Father Flairta

neaiy to epea kit orifinl
Home lor derelict Boy?

(Ckct 0l
OA Nntpjprtniin DA Pinttbktl
Q A Vt oment Club C A PwUtmm

MORE LAUGHS THAN "LOVE FINDS ANDY HARDY" . . .

MORE THRILLS THAN "TEST PILOT "... MORE TEARS
THAN "CAPTAINS . .WITH THE STARS
WHO MADE THEM GREAT.

SPENCERTRACY

MICKEY ROONEY

TOW
with

IENE

r

TALK

inlays

iAe

PLUS:
MGTItO NEWS

BETTEIt
SELF" I

' THE fclG BIDING IDCRALd

To
On Of

.mbbbbbbbbbbb

RITZ

COURAGEOUS

WHl
"DONALD'S

DAILY

Inns features on the air at tho
present time.

Heard over 120 stations lnclud
Ing broadcasters In Hnwnll, nhd
the const st facilities of tho
Mutual Broadcasting s)stem, tho
religious series termed a vcrltnblo
Nntlonal Itevlval is broadcast
from I.os Angeles, Cnllf, through
tho facilities of Mutual s Ios An- -
goles arfilinte, KHJ

Sl'OItTS COMMENT
Bill Feilds, formerly known over

KF IZ Pott Woith, ns "Ambassn
doi Bill tlie Handy Mhn, ' has
Joined the staff of the Texas State
Nitwoik, In the npnclty of sports
cominentntoi having stnited his
nlghtl) seilts of 'Spoil Spotlight"
hi omit asts Wednesday evening.
Ort 2fi, nt 10 TO p in over Stotion
KBST ond the Texas Stato Nct--

woi k
'Spoil Spotlights" will be heard

over TSN each evening, Monday
through Saluida), from 10 30 to
10 45 p m Dining each broadcast,
"Ambassailoi ' Bill will cover the
national state and local fields of
sport. ...
GAIL NOUTIICS GUESTS

Joo Lambert. Jr , famous land
senpo architect of the Southwest,
and Mr. O'Nell Ford, prominent
Texas architect, will appear ns
guests of Onil Northe on her pro
grams to be henrd over Station
KBST nnd tho Texas Stato Net
work fiom 0 to 0 15 n, m. Monday
nnd Wednesday, October 31 and
November 2, respectively....
MUSIC FROM MUTUAL

Bach CantataSeries Directed by
Alfred W'allenstcin Is heard over
KBST via Mutual network Sunday
7 7 30 p m , with soloists Mary
Hooplc, contralto; William Hnln,
tenor Raoul Nadeau,baritone, and
CencvRve Rowe soprano Selec
tion Cantata No 180

W'OR Sjniphony Oichestra, un-d-ei

the direction of Alfied Wallcn-stei-n

will be heml on Tuesday,
Nov 1 fiom 8 15 to H 45 p m with
Nadii Hiisinbfig pianist Sclec--
li ins ( onceit ill A Major, by
I i t On pin s Niotutno No 2, C
Mi up t,las unow s Waltz in D
M iji i and Si u iliinc s Ftwdp in D
M i oi

Network Adding To
Ft. Worth Offices
fori WORTH, Oct 29 -- The
xus Mitt Netuoil tlnough its

pir uii nt cuiKitt Koohclt in- -

nounred this week thnt It his
sif,noil contincts foi thp erection
of n floot on the top of the
innin huildini; of the headquaiters'
offices Cunstrucjlon htaited Oct
2d

At the nrac time a second build
ing H l iiik uddid, whicii buildlnR
will bo thoted to additional stu
dio'', eontiol loom1- - music libraiv.
and udditliinnl office space The
building will be a two story stiuc--
tuio slmllai In design to that of
tin main building Tho second
floor of the main building will be
dioted entirely to office quaiters,
tho main flooi housing only execu-tiv- o

offices, studios nnd control
operations

rile Texas State Netwoi k has
found It necessniy to make these
additions because of the rapid
growth that tho netwoi k has en--
jod during the last month,"
Klllott Roosevelt said

StantonHallowe'en
Carnival Set For
Monday Evening

STANTON, Oct. 28 (Spl ) Annual
Halloween cumhal sponsored by
the Stanton Parent-Teach-er asso-
ciation will bo held Monday night
in a downtown business building

A very festive occasion Is being
planned with entertainment for
young nnd old. Fifteen booths will
proide every conceivable amuse
ment fiom foi tune telling to guess
ing the numbei of beans In a.

Climaxing the carnival will be
tho ciownlng of two queens One
will bo chosen by students of the
giammar school und one by the
high school. Names of the queens
inn i' not bet n unnounced.

1 bu affali is expected to be one
of tho g (st of tho school yeai and
niiungements hae been made to
bundle, a luig( rowd

Stanton Stmly Club Is
Eiilortuiiiod In Home
Oj Mrs. J(tint's Jones

bl ANTON, Oct 28 (Spl) Mis.
JamesJones was hostess Thuisday
afternoon lo thu Stanton fatudy
club

In the s session pluns
who discussid loi the pla, 'Dixie
Hluckbird ' which will be presented
bj thu club Nuvembei li) in the
hlh s hool miditottuni

A di light ful iiuew of the pluy,
The Women was piesenledjoint- -

l b ilia Kail I'uwcll and Mis
J L Kelly I he hfu of the author,
Cluio Hoolli, was then by Mis
Powell.

Piesent wero Mia Alio Foircat,
Mis. G 13. Qentry, Mis. Ode Haile--
wood, Mis. II. A. Houston, Mm
James Jones, Mis, Cahln Jones,
Mrs. Dais Kelly, Mrs, J. K. Kelly,
Mm. II. A. Poole, Mrs. Earl Pow-
ell, Mra. Floyd Smith, Mn. Ed-
mund. Tom, Mra. Jim Tom, Mre,
Guy Eiland, Mlis Maude AlexAndt?
and two gueat.Mra. E. U Powell
and Mra. Bay Slmpeon.

ih

SCENESOF FATHER FLANAGAN AND BOY'S TOWN
Delow are pictured aeveralecene from "Boya Town tli

prtwlUcUon-wbl- ch nppenrn at the Rita theatre toant hrtcl
Monday. Spencer Trncy nnd Mickey Itooney ahare the leadlnt;
rolea. Tlio picture, ono of the beat of tho year, U heart-touchln-

In Ita ulnipllclty of appeal. It waa unlvcraally praisedafter prc--
jBBBBBBBHBB" ICW Hero IhrCO WCfKB f9.
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HOLT STARRED IN CRIME FILM
uwway

vaaaaaKaK ix?? i t, &

Jaek Holt, a eterin scnin nclor, ban tho Btell.ir role In
"Crime Takes A Holldn," u Minie Quiz contest film which Is at
tho Queen todu) and Moudu). He nppt.irs as n crusadingdistrict
attorne) who fights tho rucketiers In n big tlty.

MIXED UP IN MURDER MYSTERY 7J
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Barbara Stanwyck and Henry Fondaare In a drama-ti-e

romanco tliat has a murder mstery element of Its own "The
Mad Miss Manton" which plajs at tho Lyric Sunday and Mon-
day. This Movie Quiz Contest picture tells of tho adventuresof
an heiressand a reporter who get Involved In a slaying mjstery.

i--
4 I Intriguing 1

ttfrj 0f Them A11 I

Xn "Murder

SlJ At Glen Athol"
AfMSZM- - Froni Tho Crin,e c,ub

SPECIAL WIBI HALLOWE'EN SMT'Tk MIDNITE IBPVV
SHOW C I

JackHolt In
Crime Story
At Queen

Veteran Cast In
Role Of Fighting
Dist. Attorney

a

W

A gnpc,stci screen story written
and produced as such stories
should be -- never glonfjlng the
lesperndoes who piey upon oe--

tensfle: business men, never ex-

tolling law and ordei to '.lie point
of ditiHting fioni t lie ftwift,
bieith taking notion C ilumlnns
todnv nnd Mond ly at tho Queen
tin it i o lark Holt Is siniitd in the
film as a fighting district Jtluiinj
fou id to dispii.ito me ism is in in
del to lid Ins cit of gangland ti- -

101

Unable to tnce the inrkct crimes
to the head man the distnct at
tome pi osecutcs an of
murdoi diiectlv traceable to the
gangsteis he must captuie The
foimcr convict, conniving in the
scheme, is sentenced to be hanged
and the gunmen take a ' holiday,
until aftei the 'execution

But the distuct attorney, unable
to obtain a lepriove foi his 'vie
tim," forces their hands Police
pretend to bo a lival gang, vnnd
take oei' the tcrntoiy. The

gunmen swing into Immediate no
tion And tho distiict attoinev
promptly ciacks down

Holt is given a fine lole. In re
turn, ho offers an excellent per-
formance. Douglas Dumbiille, enst
ns tho racket czar, is seen to ad-
vantageas thp ' brains' behind the
lackct teiLor who poses as an hon-
est, and Indignant public-spirite- d

citizen.
In supporting roles, Marcla

Halston and Russell Hopton appeal
to advantage as tho daughtci of
the accomplice who
risks his life, and as the assistant
district attorney. Thcso two sup
ply tho romantic note which en
hances the action of 'Clime Takes
a Holiday " Lewis D Collins di
rected. The picture Is on the
Movie Quiz Contest list,

LYRIC

efjt& &2vri? .

m&
MAciTAN tIT IIDOl
WHITNIY BOUBNB

Plus:

LEVENE

, t
sbA.ocroREao,iteiM

MurderYam
UnfoldedAt

TheLyric
Dnrbnrn Stanwyck And
Henry Fonila Starred
In Wow Mini ,fl

TcamlnR two of the scrccn'i most

popular plnycrs In a unique

lomancc, HKO Kadlo'a

'Tho Mad Miss Manton" aiars
Bnrbnin Stanwyck and Henry

Fonda In n unique murdeiTnyslcfy

with ilch comedy and lomantlo

fs

elements
The plcluie one of thdso on the

Movie Qui7 Contest list, 'Is at thfi
Lyric Sunday and Monday.

Fonda poi trays a serious young
newspnperman who editorially
lashes MIsr Stanwyck, a spoiled
society gill and her group of girl --

friends for their thoughtless
pranks and spendthllft habits;. Tho
girls have just stumbled acrossa
muidei mysteiy, but they aro

by the editorial and lrrUatc"d
by the pollco nnd they decide,

Stonvvyck's leadership, to
solve the mystery themselves and
justify their butterfly existence.

What happens thcieuftcr makes
for a thiilllng and unusualpicture.
Investigating the first murder
lends the girls to a second one,
even more baffling, and into
stormy encounterswith the hai"
rassed detective In chaige of tho
case Fondn, beginning to bo
anxious for Miss StnnwycU's safe--
ly, also becomes involved with tho 4
sinister angles of tho affair, and v

in this atmosphereof mingled sus-
pense, hectic romance, dnnger and
hilarity, the story pursues lWj
course to a giipping conclusion.

Brought togelhei foi tho first
time on the scicen, the two stars
arc said to have their most color-
ful roles to date In this fast-movi-

mettopolitan mlxup, nnd to
4ive brilliant pcrfounnnces. Sam
cevene, noted btage and screen
ictor, bends the suppoiting cast as
the hau lid polico official, and
Stnnlcj Ridges, Paul Guilfoyle,
Pennv Singleton and othci n

plajers hnvo impottant
loles

lie '.anL, ' of excitement-hun- t
ing socn t gills of which Miss
ltuiMMk is tlie liadei includes
Finnres Murci Virkl Lester,
Uhittiev lloinni Kb inor Harssn,
Ann 1 in I nuK ruy and Cath-cim-p

OQuinn 'cptntle of beau-
ties vho mill tii itl to the decora-nv-e

fiuihliis of thivpuluio as well
is to its action mil susrx'nte, and
who nnn il.p to i u a notable a3
aoitimnt ni Ilnhvvviiod s newest
Ijlii in the piocess
With it- -. ,oltinrf nnging fro .1

luxui ions npittinenn police sli--
tions and inlit i lulu to the
)loom iiitiiim of a s'lhvvay

the film ptcscnts a vivid r
eio s section of New Yoi k 'ifcjjte
Leigli Jnaon directed the produc-
lion b "P J Wolfson Philip G.
iJpbtein vviote thr tcrccn plaj
fiom an initial stoij by Wilson
Colltson

Local Woman Wins
Award For Poem

Pioof Hint Big Spring listener
ire honing the 'Oui Children"
progiam ovei Station KBST and
the Texas State Network each
Tuesday and Fiiday morning is
evidenced by tlie fact that Mrs.
Aubi ey Clav 1103 East 15th street,
Big Spiing has been awarded tho
$ri foi sending In the best poem in
connection vvitli the poetry contest
on inch bioadcast

Titlid 'Child! en ' the poem is In
fivo veiscs and depicts the "noisy
biats' and pierious children" as
they tun and scamper about tho
hoube.

'Our Chlldien," is heaid fiom
9 15 to 9 30 a m Tuesdays and
Fridajs each bioadcast being de-

voted to poetiy and sayings about
children

TODAY
TOMORROW

,IH, "Did YOU Print

WTTTwrnnTTaT'j
WPMyrihlWJ

fAWD0 1 HUMAN In Chary of frodydhn Dkitkd fcy (tlgli Voioo,

frcduc brT,h Walton Sent Hay by fhlllp 0. tptfln.
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ChaUftrgrams

By Jteaiie Siifi J

tn.i4r . . Trnn aim.- - t....- - t .
, o you motnera are n," UTi oeen ut ovr

fr Johnny's cars arid Mary'a face and ,n1dow' and an Iron double
i'ii aboul ,n locked door tint iin .......i Jy'nsr Bcncrar

?7 .'e.?ny; mornings getting the
Ccniiaren bff to, school there Is one

j r.'ace in tno united Stales whereI such'acUvlty Is not taking place
.Dsyton, Ohio, Where tho schools

rj'closcd because of Insufficient!
iuuus

A

v

.

-
i. ...

n

.

'
'

Mnybe you think you linve apretty difficult time for n fewJiours every morning getting thollitln nne ntt in il. -- -.

hut, think about Um mothers In
Dayton whtr nro now confronted

v ""." " " prouicm What to do
wiui llie children" during these

f long winter daysT Clilldrcn of
Jhla generation haven't learned

t anything about the
adage Cldldren are to be seen

' and not heard nn1 anytime they
arc nround. hiv ininn.t

l heard n plenty. If they stay Inw homo for several jiours, tho' -- household has to move out andiliey go outside to play sooner
n or later tiiey wind up In some--'

body else'shonso.

Of course It's a little caddish, but
tho neighbors don't seem to takesuch an interest In other peoplo's

j .uo muy resent cniidrcn-ncrosa-the-fen-

who apparently hnvo
'.never been told where their pro-
perty stops and tho other begins.
I'uiuiiier ming mcy are a little
i prudish about is fcedlne the nelrrh
jbor's children. They aren't nearly
(ou uucrcBica in wncthcr sonny gets
vitamin D, P, or G as you are andthey don't particularly carewhether
tic unnKs mint or not.
J Itt fact, the neighbors Just a
lltUo rather you look after your

. own family then there won't be(anybody to bliunn hni vmm.if it
Johnny and Mary grow up wltli
ftrlngy hair, snaggle teeth and

"towed legs. So, since tho neigh-tor- s
have quit raising the kids,

tt looks like It lr every family for
I self.
i

(under the presentset-u-p, I hard--
IsCe hOW Davton mnthfr nrn r,n--

managethe the

.r

gue work and still keep this new
r-- swept up It's gon-tak- e

a irenlun in fiirnrn
i dui ir it can be done I bet
man will find a way.

(terest In Museum
mtmuesTo Grow.
ficials Advise

iterest Is continuing to glow in

'

.

west icxas Memorial museum
he city paik, officials of hecum associationadise.
tcently heaters have been in- -

ymx snosiBes'
fis svrv

;Eff3 wouasa.
BKbl

31.IEVE ME, I never
anvthinc to Hn
isr furniture before
r thought I was much
at selecting. But she

tail T TTil 1.mat x iiy liiiroa S.
SIMPLE to find what
want THERE!"

OS MAIN STflEEjg I

r& Xaxaa&Aja-AVffjKy.iaL-
i.l:

&Q
).-l- Ti ll

w4
ri(

fkiar;

Aim 1

WFm

BtalfadJn IhA htilMI -- j ..
hiin. -- ri:M; "?. " m

. .., w winnows,
a ahort time it It hoptd that

also bedded. """"" may

washing

properly.

those .11" "" pro
tcction of the museum collection.

ocverai nddlHmi. ,,. .
, v .....v q UVVll

muo io me natural history dopartmentand around20 pictures ofearly davs In nio-- tn.in ..... i
Ing In tho building.

The bulldlnir l kr.f nn. ,
o clock to 6 o'clock every day withAf fB latins T ..I..o. uavis as nostras.

Holiday
(Continued Prom rag M

Indian costuhlo and received firstpriso for the women and Mclvln
Kinar comlrnl nitlro ..n .in.it.- -
honors for the men.

I'umnlcln nln on.l ir
tn M .... ,M. Z'" t3&. .T&&& 148 W&7TTT

thers, Mr. and Mrfc ChariS" GiZ. ,V -
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howell, Mr.
and Mrs. Mrlvin in. n j
Mrs. Dons Id Mason, Mr. andRupert Wllnnn Mr -- A ,'- . - .I..U Ullflnarne Pnkntnn f t- -i

-- nancne Mnkston. Obie Jean
ware, MisLeo Hare.

READING
AND

WRITING
Seven books from soen fields

a a week

, ui IKKI
and"" -- nria and Mr and

Oay for
aunaay Dr. William E. Bint?'

'The Five Sisters" in not m.mh.,
of that loner nnri -- .

Of books riPBlirnr.,1 ( ii. ,u- - .,-- -
10 S

. vajiuii me live
iiue sisiers or Callander. It Is a 11 00

simple, rather internal in .1...1.. ...
.!, j.., ....u, ... 1 uu...c ucciupraeni 01 the Dlonnos
irom nvc Identical snips human
ity inio live indlvidun 9 Mr...,..
i.OU.

iretinric K-- v. j- mi til- -

Water told in "A vir... . ..- 111 inrcountry about transplanting him
ii ana family from the stones ofb to children, house-LNe-w York to gieen

with

tcu

muii

in

...

of

hills of
Vermont. The Vnn d .,.. ...... "- - ...1.110 nitaim in Vermont llmnb. i ,1,

ub..uw ui uuukb ana mtirioM r,
the subject of contentment in thecountry. (Day; J2 .TO).

Tuesday J. .1. rv.nr.1..,,..... j
It must be admitted,stmt his "Mmder Will Sneak" hv Im..i,, ..
officer who antfnnnma ,i ..

routine lnvestlpntion ni v,Q ..

neat problem In tho hi, .1- - ".... iic uurinot hold out clues, and I he uiitinj;
is better than aein(;e t Little
Brown; J2).

Wednesday n n n . . m

muKhine Dinlomnt 10 ,. i,,.i
of the usual iut. nn hi.i,,i..
in which wit and genuine ensibili
iy prcuominate Vate n ei decid-
ed the fate of the woild, hut heknew many people ami enjned!
them. (Doubleday; $3)

Thursday "Tim Hn-,- 1 t ... ..
Hoiseback" i May D Hhoilesstoiy of her husbands life ihe'
nusoandwas, of couise. Eucene
Manlove abodes, who used to he
called, out in New Mexico, the"reading cowbo." He foiiBhi n.--
pen and gun foi the Southwest
His life is nnnrf tpilli.ir ,t v.o .v..,,h. MIWULII- -
ton Mifflin, S3).

Fiiday "Going Home" Is supeificialiy much like a tmel book It
is, actually, the uroid of Kmst
narthen s few wic ks .,,,..
tine, but also is v..nni,.. , ...
theme of the wamh i u Jew, utnla poignant one. tHubhs, JJoO).

Saturdav And now ,.

self book. This is by Alind llhl.
and called "Cist On 0ui Dev

10

1..1

is
ils" It the fin ili.u tni ,,l
man's psc1ioIuiiiihI mmLs .. ,. i

..- - - Miiii)j,c.,u 1111- - nn
sweis. ami piob.iblj is ,,s .d .s1,; r,any. Theie ,11, n, u,tnis umli,", ,

like all smli tlnv mi ind t. 1m1l1.il ',"',,
lllrn l.l .1 . . - I.... uiu illt (is. .s u n i..ii .1.. .

they. Mine then dm, In ,t. ,.r , 1,..

stock in n.ide of h. In voui.lf v.,,is' (Stai kini j:i.

MASTKILS
ELKCTKIC bEU ICE

Kohler Light I'lanls
MilKiieliifs, rinatiires, MutorB.

ItenindliiK, UushiiiKs and
Hearings

108 E. trd 'I XiX

Have the Balanced Figure Proportions
made Famous by Grecian Sculptors

Yfe..
f)

Control
CORSELET

If II
It's a tiny waist ri..i 1

om and smoothcurved hips
that give you the flattering
figure balance! Achieve itIn this molding foundation
of rayon and satin Lastex.Talon slide fattened 32-4-

Dual Control Girdle
VVorcj prif a

only

Mrs

pa
Look and feci young in this
TJiyoS.mnd ,a,,n Lsstcoi Cir.die. Sizes 24 to 34.

Braiileres t i Z54

mtgomeryWard

BIRTHDAY SMILE
S HHHJJUHilKil

MiiHHKHaTtH fiBitLHb LLHI
ElLLLE LLH

kLVE?,OgH
v.timim'fjwijmiwm 'SMi-iJt'-iiiBHHVrfor

KiLsVlaaKRHIliSllMiiWfenn

served
WSSaShmW''

monaav

lettlls

And wouldn't Ii,...i..,
Ilnrlmra Ann Hon land, dnugh.

Mrs. Hon.
land, recently 'crleltrntPil'
second birthday nniilverniiry.

cnind(liiii(;li(er
Sirs. Koulnncl

Mrs. WrMmnrrlnnd
Ills: Hprlng.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Sunday Morning-Afternoo- n

Cunlinnrtn rta

3 30

i 30

I

r
fcrc K kt

i
sjd t i m

1 jam hi isw h

v. ho !

(rr of Atr. und W. D.
her

She l the of
Mr. mid JM. I,.
and J. A.
of

10 30 Ios 1

Cnnaiy Choi us. MBS

MoinniK SeiMres
News. TSN.
Famous Homes
Chuich of Chi ist
Assembly of God
Say It With Music.
Voice of the Bible
The MBS.
On a Sunday Afleinoon
MBS

Ciofe
Hobeit TSN.
Noilh Texas Methodist
TSN
.Sunday Afternoon Revue
TSN
T he Shadow. MBS

.Sumliij Kv.-nin-

I Dance lloui.
Show of the Wei k TSN.
Stan Lomax. MBS.
Dick JmKn. MBS.
News.
Dick Bin ip MBS.
Bach Cdntnta MBS
Sa It Willi Wmds. MBS.
Old Revival

KS.
Sluke l'i the Band
Hood Will lloui MBS
Goodnight.

Mondii Mornintf
Niws. TSN
Buinj Goodman
Morning Roundup I'SN.
Devotional
Hillbilly Swing TSN
Dot and Mil TSN
The Foui Aces SN.
News. TSN.
Fashions Gail N01 the ISN
Bill Muth TSN.
Music by Cu(,at

I ilandnm T m l.
Ill Bale' 15 plano r.,

it

..ii

tj.

M

1111ety Biomam
B.11 hrloi of Hiail- - MBS
Siiiisi tlanil ISN.
Nivvs. TSN
N Illinois TSN.
K.um and Ram h Horn
Men of the Kant:i ISN.

Mondav rici niKin
Nv..j ISN
C'UI bslom Ii, ,0 Ii
B.iiiline Alpin MBS
Khv thin ,,n,l Rom in, .

II .News ISN
I 01 I ci.ie c.iofi

l.' As You I il(, Ii mils
1 .In xas lioli I On h '1 SN
I l"i Ailolplius (hi In st .1 I'SN.

' - 00 M.uiiH.e Lin nsi Ronianie--

M US
--' IS lu Wuild Tinv. Ii Mus
--' 30 ll.iiold Stokes MBS
--' IS Hi miniM k MBS
3 (H) Skctclu s in Koiv
3 IS Midstiuam MBS
3 TO liiil Mi ts Bov. MBS
3 1") ITie II ittefii Ids MH.s
4 00 News. ISN
4 OS Edna O D, II MBS
I IS The lolinsons imilv MBS
I .10 Dam .. Hi, in

.Moiulnj Kvi-ni-

r 00 Ni us TSN
'1 US s'.immv Walkms MRS
S 30 End of Dav T SN
ri IS All 'll Vis Iwimi I,., II l;, ...

sn . H si
00 Stnke I ., nn Hand

7 00 News I SN
1 OS l)i, u Jin , n- -
7 IS I'into Pit.
7 30 Cnv.ili mi, of hi,iiK
7 35 Hi 01 ne Hall
h (K) News TSN
S 05 Rob Ciimhv Mis;
8 TO

II 00
v Olt hjniihoii Onli Mlj.S
Haviiioiul ilium Svviiil
M US

il 1ft 'llu Chariotn.is MliS
l 30 'l hv l.oric Hanuii. MH.s

10 00 New 'IS.N
10 IS Danci On heat i a MH.S
10.30 Km r,n, r.sN.
10 4fi Jose Maniaiuios MILS
11 00 (i.).,diiikhl

(oiinlf Entvrluin Tim
Thursday A'iif Ul,
With Parly it Ihnnr

STANrUN Oli. .'x .u..i , ...
and Airs Calvin Jonts rntei talliedmembeis of the Tlimri... i,.i..
club this week at theli home

ravol or horns and snakescre-
ated a festivs air to the occasion.
Tallies canled out the Halloween
theme.

Refreshmentsof pumpkin pie and
coffee were served to Mr. and Mrs.ay Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. JameaJones.Mr. and Xtt-- a.--i ii i' vui,Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haley, Mr.
knd lira. Uonm TT.il nr.
M; Pot Woodard, Mr. and Mrs.run ocrrv. Airs. Hrvin TTn.nand Mrs. George Bend. k

j

r,n&.oUi srnmb naatA,iiD
AT

ChurcheS
CIIIUSTIAN SCIEVCn SEIIVICKS
Uoom J, SettlesHotel

''Everlnntlntr 1. .l." -- ........cin. in Hiesubject of the lesson-sermo- n which
will bo read In nil Churches of
Christ Scientist, nn flnnHm. n
OVfc

, --...UH7, Wlrf

The Golden Text l! "n.nioA
not against me. O min ...
when I fall. I shall nrl.o- - ,),. 1

sit in darkness.Hio tir.i oi,nii i,
a licht unto nin" fMlmh 7.01

Among tha citations which com--
me icsson-scrmo- n Is tho fol-

lowing from the nHiliv "Ti.i. .1..11
bo the covenant that I will make
With the hnllnii nr Tainuli a..(v, oilierthose dnys, gnlth tho Lord, I willput my law In their Inward parts,
nnd write It In their hnnri.. .i
will lie their God, nnd they shall

.. ...jr ijuuiiu uercmiah 31 33).
Tho lesson-sermo- n nim in.i...i..

the following passage fiom the
Christian Science textbook, "firl- -
enre and Henlth wlih K ti.-- j ".;c... .. . ..

d- - Aiary Baker Eddy
iniongii repentance, spiritual

.baptism, and regeneration, mor-(In-ls

put off their material beliefs
anu raise Individuality. It is only
R question of time when 'they
shall nil know Me (God), from the
IcHst of them unto the greatest'"
!'KC ll.
rmsT ritisnvTRitrAv
I. K. AlrCoiinoll, I). D., Tastor

Sundny school, 9 45 a. m
Mot nine uoihln. 11 H. m SnK.

jeet, "A New Deal"
.riung woishiD. 7 30 n m q.,k

jeet, "I Am "
YounR People's Vespers. 6 30 n

m. Catheiine Mrnnnloi i.i..
niuncii of god
Cor. 10th Main Sts.
Itohert K. Bow den, 1'astor

We appiceintcd WA ntten.lnnr
upon the seivices last Lord's Day.
It is our hope that we shall see thn
attendance gtowlng each Sunday.
Our Sundayschool was reorganized
tecently, nnd we nlan tn h. thn
installation seivice Sunday. We

ic.s rlve
ocst to assist In piomoting the best
siniuuai wcilaic of both children
ind adults. Those who nre r,n t.
lenuing church elsewhere will find
a weliomo of ihi rv..,..v.
of God

Sunday school 10 a m. Eleiah
Phillips, supcilntrndcnt.

Moinlng woislup, n a. m Ser
mon suhienl 'Thn cir .i .1.. .

vi. "" ",,u l"e (This is
v ,....,. . mn of...uiij; 1 tupie s nour, H 30 p m

beimon. 7 30 r. m
EvniiKrhstic

Miil-wee- k in aver servirp 7 ?n n
m inch Weilnesdav

ST. MARY'S Kl'ISCOPAI.
. H niter Henrkell, Rector
Sei vices foi Sumla
9 4S a m Chuirh school

a 111 Bible il
11 a ni Moinmg pinycr.
The leitor will he j chaige.
You aie alw.ivs vveleome at

Mnij s.

I'IKsr HAITIST
lr. C. K. I.llllfJlhtir l'ukl..P

9 4S Sundnj ol

H. woiship Special
musir. Anthem. ' Cnmn If.... 1 r,i
of All " hon with l. 1, . ...

V AIlS Hill iv St.tli nn ,.,! .,
IIIKI ltlfaKlih Hp Si'inum In 11- .- I' ""r nn ..

" '"' " I' nif ftlllj,
7 3(1, Revival mivhc Special

music 'He Fills My Soul
With SniKlng rhoii Mis Bi ure1'iaiei, hnu .In r . ;...., 1...

i W R Vvh,i..
I"l W R Wlnln .. fii. 1.1

till' "III III I, If l Ml 111 !.,..' 11111
In,,,, a t,i, of a, ,ii

i m in. sni ,,, ,v .,,,1. ,1 i

1

-
w

uailx

us.

rack.

See

might ttnd and profit by the
service, not only Bundar evenlnc
but evening the week
at 7:30 and at lo o'clock each

Dr. White will remain
for all the thrpugh Nov. 6.

FUNDAMENTAL
nentoti St at East 4th St
Horace C Goodman, Pastor

Blblo school meets every Lord's
at 9:43 a. m.

t. ... . .
- .uuiiing Bcrvics at II a. in.

Subject for the morning service!
"Looking for th Blessed

Hadlo service. "Tim Vni- - t.- -
Bible." 1.30 in 1 ii .

m.
Young people nicotines, n 4R n

Evening preaehlneservice nt 7 .10
I' m. aut) erl. "In il. .i...
these KlnL's."

special announcement Tli0 13th
of Novembei will bo the seventh
anniversary of the church. Evciy

invited to shiirn llin l,ln0l
of that ,ix, ,ii, ,.
An all-da- y meeting is planned withany Koou things. Make your
Plans to be with us on that day.
FHUST MKTIIOniST
Will C. House. Minister

Church school, 9 45 a. m.
Morning seivices nt 11 o'clock

Tho subject of the nnilnr'. .- -
sago will bo "Let Gcoreo Dn It "

The Young People will meet In
their tegular places nt 8 30.

Evening scrlces nt 7 m ...
The pastoi will brlnjr a message. V. 1. , . "".. mi- - MUOlCCt. "Whn Ql K- -
Door'

The evening conjugations aiestill the "Hunr... h...i....
evening sinBlne of old fnnhinni
gospel sonirs. W i,in,i .
dial Invitation to tho public to at--
i.nu anu enjoy these serviceji wlih

Sunday, October 30th, has beenset asldo as "Gift Sunday" and tho
Church is Ilskine pvnrv rr,,l,.. .

bring a cash offcrimr In ..i,ni.,n
to their pledge.

CHURCH OF ClIIUST

ZTZt Streetsinceidy beUeveW U of offi! Mi'".
and leacheis will their ."l

Chiistian

Evening

10

Moinmg

Anthim.

U

Oiinl.l.n.li services

"ioie oiuuy, M.45 a. m.
Morning woiship and seimon,

10-4- a. m. Sermon o..io. .. n
ioi a a Day" (This service will be
broadcastover KBST beginning at
11 a. m. You are most nn.i.nit..
invited to tuno in )

Radio service from iv, .i,..iia
of KBST. 12.30 11. m !n,n ...iThe Truth About Divine

a of the ser-la-st

Sunday whlri. .. ..

eaiu ai this period of broadcast.)
Young Pconle's Tuinim. i.6 30 p. m. B '

MoinlnK worshin ml .o,.v,
7 30 n. m S...m.... ..c '

- .. .uj-it- . C3SUI1- -
tlala foi Salvation."

ST,' are always welcome at theChuich of Christ."

KAST FOUKTII ST. BAPTIST
W. S. (iarnett, 1'iutor

9 30, Sundayschool
in ak . i .

St. ,1 '"""""B woiship. Seimon
"""jiri.1, ine sinner's Lost

6 30, unions.
ino service at the East Fouithvrnurcn. We will go to theBaptist and hcai Dr. Whitn

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIKIIAN
501 N. Grerir
T. II. GranlniAnn i.un.

9 45, Sunday school.
10 30, Morning service. The

of the seimon will be "The
wiurcn or the Refoimatlon"

The business meeting of theLadies Aid has been postponed un-
til Nov. 9.

Douglas Ravhiiin u,i,n i .. .
. ' " in ULIUIIU- -
ing Schieiner Institute, Is home for

h,s -- -- M- --t- mion ,s .iiruu,.;,,,:;';

RANCE
ALE

DRESSES

Values Up To
5.98

Broken sizes,

on the

each thhjugb

morning.

HAPT1SI

Day

Hope."

fiom

homecomlntr

enlovinir

Healing."
continuation

Tininlng

Your Blze may

these dresses tomor--

row.

Not an old dress on the rack. Absolutely new fall
styles. Wool, rayons, orepeaand velvets,

Montgomery
Ward

PRINCIPALS IN MURDER V '

MYSTERY fPai-t-v Af. P1a r--

IHhEshRHIII
.iiramiHpiH
siHIMlkHiiHi

- j 1 V.V- -J

Ilj NANCY l'MII.IIVS

AUSTIN, Oct. 29 Did

Hl'HHRIimHCTiH

mmmm
West Texas Co-F- H Fmrlc Tr00f
At Austin Obstruct The View

were tiees heie huKe I," ,"", " klrk out "' '"""
mammoth trees wlih .,.'.,1. ,iJ' K "".' Innn' """plaints ugnlnst- .......'i,,,,,,, ..,..,.,

'"-.. ...... .- '" u.iiuiik meir oianchca'n minis unoeiievahlc hut, nevei-thclcs-

it is the truth. At
first these Went Tnin .. f.i.ito themselves to the novelty,
I had the foielgn sensation of be
ing nemmed n and fVIt Mm .1, ..
limited. Now and ihn r .1111 1.

myseu stietehing my nK nocU (ll
an attempt to see ovei mi,i 1... .,.
tho tiees as I am reitaln they are.... someimnK 1 would findvitally impoitant.

We have finally felt ih. fi.-- i ...n.i
breath uf winter hiwI 11,.
Is dressed in biillinnt autumn hues
awaiiniK the ai rival of his majes-ty, Kinit Winter. K.. ii.
white tower In the of thecampus. Is blanketed in

lights which i.lnv ..n..,. 1.

at in keeping with the coloisof nntuie. In the top of the toweiIs a glnilt clock which chime. em.-- 'J. .. .yuaiier nour. These chimes nlnvi.. .-- ii iiiipoiiant part In oui
life- - we get nil bv them ,. ,.. ,,..,
moncd and dismissed from dims al
uieir strike and, on impoitant ue
caslons, these break intosong. We enll this dignified modem
clock "The Master" whose buslmss-lik- e

voice dictates the time but has
been known to soften In wing.

The 40 acics which make un thecampus add up to un enmm,,,,.
numberof steps when unllilm, ti,?. ....,
kjiii niai is located at Dm fn.n,..0i
end of the campus I am sine would
.ilk 011 nines on a leg speedometei
I'm fiinily In favoi of bicycles 01
moving Bldewalks. To i,,.,,i .ni
and ilde to class would be foot

The other dnv n, i ..... .1
J "ivus bllllidfeebly in the tiets and the AustinFlist nativescomplained of the wind ,

4fjHBj

F

wKk

dust- - Sandatoim vetcian that I am
I mention ' fnH'd to notke any rhanca nt all

theie down '"""'
nrnmiuiil,,,.

gospel

adjust

ctnter
blightorange

night,

student

chimes

One geology professor uses Big
"c... .k n u smmng example of asand Htoini eentei He snvs we havethe best sandslmms In" the stateHis fnvoilte tilck Is in .hn... .1.- -
class plctuies of Hlir s.,.i., i...
Just as the sand Is HppioiichlnK'
then when It hits and .he sand Is
so thick you ran illtln.,..i.i, ...i.. - .r..T,. 1. win- -
ing, and finally, after the tnrm
nothing but bald pmlrle'

Biar . . .

V

r 4--

jpauhan

By More
man 126

More than J2T attended lb tr.u
lowo'cn party conducted hr it..
city recreation department at lh

tii.. vs.. ..... . mwl rmny nighL A
huge bonfire lighted the park, Snd
a number of lack t,,.,.... j
A broom M. . u. . .. -
npproprlato decorations. for ihT
occasion

A number nf ihc i.rfj- -
costumes and m..iV. .'"u 'r?ghost storv f; J..'..".'' 8BmCS'

" ...f ivuing, sing.Ing. and ghost walk were Iftclud-- "
-- .. - .nieriaining features."

of lemonade and cook-- '
les and pennuts weie sertr,1

Similar celebrations were to bocon,lucted Saturday everilng at 0,h .SUth m i theA- - u C. pnrks.
Monday afternoon (Hallowe'en

mj) special games and activitiesarc planned and will h-- .i.......ion each of thn ..u.. .

Playgrounds between the
ccrcaiion
hours of4 and 0 n. m. Th n..t.n. 1. ....

I lo participate In these celebra"
tmns.

AMMUNITION
Priors Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Complete
WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)"' M- - OwnerUS East 2nd Phnn. n

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
Mm MHKI UK MDDII

CAItNETT'8
U W. 3rd rh. 201

Thanks,Folks!

4

We take this opportunity to thnnk you who
have made this firm possible by your
friendly attitude since 1919 ... We shall
continue to try our best to with you
and your physician as we have done in the
many homes in this community for the past
19 years.

UK SHALL ALWAYS MAKE STORKS EASY
FOR YOl TO FKEL AT HOME IN

PHlDP

Open An Account For Junior
on his next

Birthday...
To slart a hank ucnniiit f,- - n
'liilil, nnd to make i( Kro with
him hi coiisttintly iuliliuK to it, Is
the Hurst Rift he can hn I'untls
ucriimiiliitt'il this a can help
provide a college or a
sturt in businessand j;le the

necessar to successin
life.

irst National Bank
In Spring

Attended
Ghildren

AtevteaM
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Big SpringHerald
published Runday morning ahd
Ueh wcakday afternoon excPl

WO5n5lNO ilEUAUJ.Inc.
M second class mall mat-1-f

Ui.Po.tofflco at m Spring.
Texas, Under act of March 3. 18 9

JQF. W OAUmATTH ..Publisher
ItOBT. W. WI1IPKEY. Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE ..Dub. Mgr.

Office '210 East Third St
Telephone 728 or T29

8UB3CIMPTXON RATES
Mnll Carrier

fl. TMf $300 $780
Months J2 7B W8S

IhrMonUis ....JIM 1.W

One Month $ M

flATIONAIi REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press Leagua, Dal

las, Texas. ,

Anv orrnniou s reflection upon
Iho character, standing or reputa-
tion of ony person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appear In an Issue
if this papor will bo cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention or tne management

Tl.n niililMiera are not responsi
bio for cOpy omissions, typographl
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Isspe
after It Is brought to their attention
nnd In no rasp lo thr publisher
hold themselves liable ror ilimagr
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reserved to

rojert or edit all advertising copv

All ndveitlslnj, orders arc accepted
on this basis only
MEMBER OK THE ASSOCIA1 ED

PRESS
The Associate I Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of nil news dispatches credited to
It o-- - not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the Iocs I news pub-fiih'--d

herein All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is

also reserved

H$t

WEST TEXAS AND
FREIGHT RATES

One of the finest pieces of ser

vice to the territory It serves that
the West Texas chamber of com-mci-

has accomplished in scveial
years and one, to be can led

through to conclusion challenges
the ectlon of all West Texas Inter
ests Is a report from the organ
ization's tiaffic board showing the
need for revision of the freight rate
stu.cture as it applies to this tern--
tor

An exhaustive report Just is
leaefd. the board 3 finding is stai
tllne to the average West Texan
who realized that his freight bill

Is always pretty high but who
hasn't realized that he pays a gicat
deil more for the same service thin

In other sections of the
fcople

In fact, the report snvs freight
ra'es in West Texas are 72 per cert
jroater than in the Ohio-Indian- a,

At Official Territory which is the
lowest rate xone In the nation. First
ilass rate In Official Territory for

hauls is $122 per 100

bounds as compared with $2 26 per
100 for eaual hauls In extreme
West Texas or differential terrl-t-

IV.
While rail cainers have static:

tita to show that aveinge iates for
Iho Mimtrv as a whole have de
creased, figures show that West
Texas rates have steadily lncieajed
dui-int- r the last two decides the le
po-- t continues Examples of theto
Increases Include- - Maximum inte
of 15 cents per 100 pounds on West
Texis wheat In 1914 as compain!
wltli SS cents in October. 1938 in
lncicase of 133 per cent, inte on
fa cattle fiom nine West Texan
touns to Foit Woith was 20 1 2

cents In 1911 as compaicd with
SO 84 cents at present an lncieasc
of 50 por cent any quantitv cotton
rate, excluding compiessing and
tinmllfnir charces w is aiound 39

cents per 100 in 1914 from nine
principal West Texas shipping
poirts as compared wi n oj cents
at present, an increase of 36 per
cen .

'libles showing increases in fust-clat-s

iates are given in the report
Fiom 1914 to the present, these
ratc3 between 11 West Texas towns
and Houston Increased an average
Of 130 per cent, the repot t states

'ijeso increases in fi eight iates
Weie nfade during a peilod when
Brcductlon of some commodities
was increasingmore than 1 000 per
cent and wheu population of many
West Texas cities was increasing
more than 500 por cent, the teport
ata es.

from these studies the tiaffic
committee concludes "That West
VTe:.as when judged b population
and quantity of pioduction, has the
nat'on's highest freight late level.
thai Its rates have been lnci casing
Wi" ; others have decreased,that
oth s can ship Into this teiritory
at lower rates thanshippersliving
In this territory have to pay foi
ahlmlnf? wholly within the tcirl- -

tory. and that expense of operating
transportation facilities In West
Tezaa nnnears to be lower even
than In Official Territory."

1 jo board states that Its op--

nrt. h to tho problem la not one
of . ghtlng tho railroads or of de--

prfr.ng them or neeaea revenues,
hut Is oneof "equalizing these reve
nue, payment as between the vai -

ous sections or me unueu oiaiea
to the end that one group of pio--

ducsra and consumers will not pay
pio:e proportionately to these icve--

nura than another group of pro- -

du jrs and consumers"
,TJje remedy? Nothing shoit jf

i- -al jlslatlve mandamus to tho In- -

.teritate Commerce Commission
will turn tho trick, the WTCC com-m- l

tee observes. The board recom-

mendsthat tho regional organtza--

B..tIon and its 191 of filiates In 132
RT" - & - f M awv &n l man
P counties Gaainpiuu uu ;. .....
If in tha ICC act which shall "dell

"
nih-r- v Instruct the Interstate Com
merce Commission to revise tho

- lutva-lerrltorl- al freight rate struc-tureis- o

as to bring the rates closer

3 i4ier n lotn ,evel and scnfirao'
wld Iflyel not to exceed a maximum
at flva iuir cent as betweenany of
tfee regions of the' country, and to
MViM and Biena me iiueiinr

vtarkl rates with the Intra-ter-rl

Hm U definite pleoVof work
at Mkt Iter Wt Texanswho want
la 4isr itt44r own scbbusiiu

it ti

On Tho

Record
By Dorothy Thompton
(Miss Thompson'A column Is

published an Informational
and news feature, tier views are
porsonal and are not to be con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The IUr-al(-L

Editor's Note,)

TI1REE VIEWPOINTS
At tho Herald Tribune conference

on Wednesday night nearly a doz
en people spoke on peace, includ
ing tho president or ma unuea

B&

States a rormer
president, Mr.
Hoover and the
Hrltlsh foielgn
eci etnry, I. o I d
.Inllfax

The British
foieign eiretai
spoke with the
i eset p that, utiy
Iillisli stales

min must feel In
tie of ttic most

i rltienl moments
if the hlstoiv of

TIIONI'MhN that impiie He
ill fended the Hvertlng of war over
(Vechosloviikia on tlie giouiul that
C7echnslnvakia would iiave been
ciimiucied In anj case and would
liivo suffered fat worse things had
sho been fought for He did not
tell us whetlni Czechoslovakia had
been told lung ago that hoi ticnty
with Fiance was nut woith tlie
papti it was wutten on He did
not tell us whethci slie had been
warned long ago that in a show
down Britain would hold back
Frame fiom inlet vention He did
not Indicate that Crechoslovaloa
has suffeied fiom as complete a
cuuquest as could have been

upon her bj a victouous
wai. Ho did not defend a peace
which offcied not tlm slightest
piotection foi those helpless min
orities, now tho victims of ruthless
persecution, whose fault was to
ally themselves with the demo-
cratic idea

He did not howevei, call the
presentstate of affans peace 'No
true paace can exist." he said,
'until the nations ate agreed that
law and not force shall rule the
world But he had no suggestion
as to how that iule of law can be
broughtabout In tha world as it is
not at what point tiic rule of foice
should or must bo checked He
MUggested that nations who shaic
tho sime ideals should be pie
pined to think togethei ' But it
is no longei cleai to anvbodv what
ideals or what aims determine the
foriign pilicus of the western
demoti acies

Ml. Huuvei was optimistic He
believed the dangci of wn in
Euiope had been matiiially re
iluced by the Munich agieement
Ho was definitely in favor of this f li fs It makes us think that
count! making no commitments life will be a crust, or at
to fight in Euiope in any strugglei3""'.. '.,...i.nf.ivl ,nl Vtn ret null.between tne acmocracies ami a uuu ue ji .1... .. .,-- ..

dictatorships He seemed to have
no doubt that the western hemis-
phere would be safe in any event.
He brlleved that the gicatest heal-
ing force that could tome to the
wo i Id would be through tho re-

storation of woild trade and uiged
the lesumption of the woild eco-

nomic confeienct
rsiithei Halifax noi Mi

Hoover lndicatid th it wliit we g

with is not national wai-far- e

on the pattern of 1114 but
revolution, bickid up bj the threat
uf wai Do they not see.m du thej
not chooie to s( e th it what has
emerged Is a ti! col nei ed tedeia
lion of uiohilutd fascist states in
the cmtii of Kuiope. in the Fai
East and m the Meditei mean
wliose purpose is to make a woild
federation of fiscist statis u pui-po-

that lias time and again been
avowed upenlv erpiciall b Mus
sulini ' And that wiapuns of this
lidtiaiiuu uiu the threat of wai,
liado policies designed to develop
completely monopolistic aieas, and
piopaganda and espionage on a
scale unprecedented in all history
What would Mr. Hoover think if
the fascintciu called itself the
Comintern-- ' How aie we to restore
woild tiade and on what basis
By entering the fascist combine
and dividing the woild Into spheies
of influence' Bv again using Amer
ican gold to help finance the com
bine' And with it lit Ip finance the
woild evolution' It will he sug
gested yet, but not I am suie, b
Mi Hoover

The piesidents biief speech was
lealistic and cleai. 'Peace by feai
has no more enduilng quality than
peace bv the swoid Theie can be
no peace if national policy adopts
as a deliberate instiument the
throat of wai And tlieie can be
neither peace noi piospeiity In a
umveisal aimamentstace, and that
laco tan only be discontinued by
common consent and ugi( lent

"You cannot organize civiliza
tion around the core of militarism
and expect canon to contiol hu
man destinies."

And the president might have
added that unless reason again
contiols human destinies liberty
and democracy aie finished for a
long time In this world.

"We In. the United Statesdo not
seek to impose on any other people
elthci our way of life or our in-

ternal foi m of government But
we are determined to maintain and
piotect that way of life and to
use uveiy endeuvoi In order that
tho western hemUpheie may work
out Its own Intel elated salvation
In the light of Its own interrelated
experience

The president has reaffirmed
tho Monroe Doctrine In no lined -

tain tcims. Ho also looks away
from Euiope and toward tho new
world. Hut he does not promise
us In this lion age either a safe
prosperity or a certain peace. He
might say with Pericles,Happiness
Is freedom . .ana xreeuom
courage.

eat. It U a tremendouspiece ot
work. calVng 'or the greatestunity
from thU aectlon. Tho WTCCJ has
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Hollywood
Sights And SoumIm

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD This Is

It makes us think how-- time
pretty

ocsi

inc.
ting

Not nght now. undeistand The

ci isis is not immediate

'When get thiough this pres

ent con'iact. said Gioucho. well

be all through Tluee moie pie

tuies one a yeai Bv that time
the public should be ovcilv fed up
with us It will be amazing if they
are not fed up with us before then
I myself this is Groueho the sad-eve-

'have been fed up with
for some time

A man. even such a man as I

haidened to most things, cannot
keen on seeine himself on the
screen without becoming violentlv
nauseatedThere Is a limit

The next Marx picture, incident
ally, will not be adaptation of
the most expensive stage play on
Broadway It will be a thiowback
to their own standaid brand ot
comedy It will be as diffeient from
"Room Service as possible

"Room Setvice. ' says Groueho
was an attempt satisfy those
who asked why the Marxes dldn
tacklesomethingdifferent As such
they're glad they did It They'll be

Just as glad to gel back
territoiy for A Day a'

"eus

in home
the

Just as there aie limits to
Gioucho's endurance,there ought

"

to be limits but aren't to this
tough kid craze pictures

Once upon a time Jackie Searl
had this bad-bo- y racket sewed up
Jane Withers, right on heels,
zoomed up as the Shirley Temple
foil a little girl who wasn so
much sweetness-and-lig- ht as
Jane, still mischievous, has gone
lathei sweet But her place,
theie's a roft overloaded wi'h brats

All the current crop stem, direct- -

lv. fiom "Dead End" That Gold- -

wvn picture, using the stage plav's
mlcinal kids, did so well that War
ner I3ios, most ciime-conscio- of
studios, seized the lad's and put
them "Crime School." Result, a
clean-u- p and Universal hopped In

with "Little Tough Guy.'

"Little Touch Guy fared so well
as an unexpected that the stu
dio assembled its own "Dead n--

kids and, dubbing them "Little
Tough Guys," has started a series
of features. Republic chimed In
with "Tenth Avenue Kid," all about
a tenementboy, and Metro turned
out by far the finest, most moving
picture tho lot "Boys Town" --

no juvenile gangsterstuff, but one
bad boy againsta barrelful of good
boys and a courageous priest

The "little tough guys" as near
ly like the "Dead End" kids as pos
slble are currently In In society.
Somehow, they don't seem as tough
as Dead End Kids would have

believe they are, although
Tough Guy David Gaicoy Is a cou

IiniS.

the
you

sin of Dead End Kid Leo Gaicey
and with some of his associates
weio tho stage In "Dead End."
One of tho new Tough Guys Is none
other than Billy Benedict, the
Oklahoma kid who used to be
so many Will Rogers films.

And a lead charactor In "In So-

ciety," the slasy rich boy, la played
by none other than Jacklo Searl,

opened tha way, It Jlme for West one-tim- e prime brat of tha screen,

Tejcaa to act, ,Jt B' ' howi BOrt 0'--

0
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Uemov

10 Fomlnlno namt
IS rortalnlnu to

proplirj
11 Tren of th

Mediterra-
nean region

IT. By
U. Back ot
II. Muno or lyric

and
poetry

to Faint
li. Ulossy fabric
23. Cook In deep

fat
!(. Rxlat
ts. UufflcUnt:

poetic
IT. Football

aubr
z. Public vcblcl
It. 7ale
30. Simpleton
33. Silkworm
31. Ireland
31 Type measure
38 Uniform
33.

4Z

H
15

13

60

St

City or sam-Ro- n

riealn
Fall behind
Cave
Clique M
State of the 61

Onion 65

Filled locether is
at an angle C8

Note of Hie
cale 10

Daintily at- - 7t
7:

colloa 14
American 7

Indlnn
Contorted

----
- r m ii wm

; ym,'i

vl
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I

TWM.

(fjlt

amatory

posi-
tion

tnetlve

Solution ot Puzzle
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(5 Devoured
56 Mother
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Double weflt
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Cover
Puss
Anoint
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90th Division Will
Slaire Reunion On
November 11-1- 3

Yesterday's

WORTH, Oct. Final
arrangementshave been mado for

tho annual reunion the 00th dlvl

sion held in Fort Worth,
Nov. 11, and 13, according
Roy Kline, division association
piesldcnt

Reports from Texas and Okla
hotna, the two states fiom which
the division sccuiod the majority

Its war time personnel, assuics
the local arrangementcommittee

record caking attendance.
from Iowa and Minnesota

also oxpected attend.
Tho division waa organized

1017 Camp Travis. Tex, a
unit tho national army the
World war, Tle 80th Division
soclation was organized Bern
castle. Germany.In 1019 While the
division was serving Pershing's
Army of Occupation-- This Is. the
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DOWN
Eseapaartfully
Caesar'snative

toncua
Pronoun
Marble- -

dlaleetlc
Frozen desserti
Nntblug

Large rierp- -
tacle
liquid

Old timet:
poetic

Sttarp nnd
hitter

Not one
dialectic

34

A,

son

II ilaacullne nami
11 Uachlne uted

at pari
mutuel race
trarlca

H loathe
Sound or cattle

21 More
Armed

boitllltlee
Shipping con-

tainer
29 Kpochs
31

Flush with
auccesn

12 example:
abbr

4. Make clear
35-- Pertaining to

the morning
17 Malayan

featherpalm
H Join
41. Portal
42 Condensed

atmospheric
moisture

46 Pronoun
Thirsty

SI Atllrmatlve
5S Coneernlng

Tablelande
57

Serpent
t0 eiuarter acree
i Fish Kauce

Wind Indicator
Teller of

untruths
61 Plec out
CS That wlnt--

rumlmnt
chewe

69 Kna
73 Mvurlf
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to

twentieth annual reunion of the
association.

Registration at the reunion will

commence at 8 o'clock Friday
morning, Nov 11, at headquartors
already opened on the mezzanine
floor of the Hotel Texas

SMITHS IIAVK DAUGHTER

Born, to Mr. and Mrs Jack
Smith, at Rlvings hospital Friday
afternoon at 5 o'clock, a daughter"
Mother, and child aro doing well
Mr. and Mrs Smith icslde at
Stanleyville near Cosden rt'lnery.

is nonx

equitable

Nourished

Born, to Mr. and Mr 0. V.
Popejoy, 200 Nolan street, at Blv-ing- s

hospital Saturday morning a
sop. Mother and child are doing
nicely.

Mrs. Griffith la to return
noma Monday from Dallas where
sha has,been for two weeksvisit
ing her slater,Mr, j. a.'wuiiama.

' Man Aboui

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YOIUC Bometlmea whlla!
rffiHlno- - in the newspapers ma
name of tha flrit nlghterawho at
i.r,,iH laat nlalit'a nremlcrfl of
now nlar t think of thatbook which
Thornton Wilder wrote, 'The
Bridie of 8an Louis Itey," because
this was tho story of flva different
characters who, by the merest
chance, came together on a hlglt.
suspended bridge at precisely tne
moment when, after enduring for
centuries. It chose to fall, plunglnrt
all to their deaths.

There was another premiere last
night, and so today, In n brief spray
of type, net down for the benefit
of those who like to follow tho nocr
turnal galavanllngsof their theatrl
cal heroci, wcro these names- - Rin--

clnir I.cwls, Jean Mulr, Sheila Bar--

inll. Walter Huston and Brock
Pemberton

Hayden

There tho parable rndod. for the
only hrldgp that fell was the play,
which was .renlly no bridge but a
ttukev. as we say on Broadway
but nevertheless the Individual
stories of these characters aie In
tciesting let'i check up on them

Fiist comes tall,
good natuicd Sinclah Icvvls. He s
a doctor's son, 53 years old and
itige struck. Wrote ".Babbitt "

Wrote "Main Street." Wrote
" A Yale man nnd an

Recently turned actor. Ajr-il- el

twice He s a Nobel prize win-

ner nnd lives in Bronxville.
Jean Mult Is a young and. ac-

cording to some, talented actress
who was discovered by a Warner
Brothers' scout several years back
nnd Inken to Hollywood in an ef-

fort to ' Hepburn "

She Ii tall and very serious, nnd
when I knew her as an Intensely
ambitious hut inexperienced stock
actress she used to wear tweed
aklrt nnd walk In the rain like
Gnrbo

Sheila Bairett can be cruelly
sarcastic when the mood strikes!
her. She is probably the best known
of our singing mimes, and, for my
money, tho most, talented Likes to
refer to members of cafe societv
as because they fre
quent a nightclub named El Mo--

rocco. She s a tall, gay Washington
lass who nindn her first hit by en
chanting the studentsat dances at!

the Univeisity of Virginia.

Wnlter Huston bi ought a wood
en leg, which ho boi rowed from
John Ban v more, to New York with
him when he came hack to tovin
on a recent train He uses it In his
role of Peter Stuyvesantin ' Knick
ei hooker Ho'iday ' Was a great
stage siai long before you ever
heardof him in pictures Used to
play baseball and hl chief claim
to fame, to hear him tell It, was
an heroic swat dclivcied at a cru
cial point in the late innings of n
game one blistering afternoon
which resulted in a homenin with
the bases loaded

Brock Pemberton, a small town
boy from Kansas who mado good
In the city, is a producer and a
successful one. His current hit is

that "Kiss tho Boys Goodby" thing
which pokes fun atthc film Indus
try and its search for a girl to
nlav Scarlett in ' Gone With the
Wind" Ano'hcr celebrated winnct
was "Piisonnl Appearance," and
It was the soit of play In which a
passe movie star, desiring solici
tude, remiiked 'Leave me alone
I want to commute with myself."

And theie they were. Piomptlv
at 8 2r the doctor's son, the gill
who wai like Gal bo, tho Virginia
belle, the homerun slugger, and
the small town lad fiom Kansas
sal down in then respective seats
in a liioadvvav plav house, wondci
Ing wlnt the evening nnd the othel
side of the cuitain would hold foi
them

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs Geoige C. Gauctte. 427, Dal-li- s

stiect, underwentmajoi surgery
at the hospital Situiday morning

Mis G T Guthrie of Coihoma Is

in the hospi al for ticatment.

Joe Denslow. assistant clerk at
the Ciawfoid hotel, underwent i

blood transfusion Siturday aftei
noon

Winified Robertson of Stanton
was admitted to the hospital Satui- -

day for obscivation

Mrs B It Wilson of Foisan has
returned to her homo after uniler
going treatment at the hospital.

No
No
No

No
No.
No.

Schedules. .. .
T4.T Trains Eaatbound

Arrlvo Depart
2 7.4uu.m. 8 00a.m
4 lOSp m
6 11 10 p m. 11 30 p. m
TiT Trains Westbound

Arrlvo Depart
11 0 00 p.m. 0 lop. m

7 7.10 a.m. 7 0am
3 4:10 p. m."

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3 13 a. m 3 18 a. m
G 28 a. m. 6 33 a. m
0 38,a. m. 0 43 a. m
3 23 p. m. 3.33 p. m
0 53 p m. 0 58 p. m

12.03 a m.
3.58 a. m.
0 38 a. m
2 33 p. m.
7 13 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12.13 a. m

m.
43
38

Buses Northbound
10 45 m. 7.15 trr

pi.-- 10 00 m.
0.55V 7.30 p.

Buses Southbound '

2:20 m. ' ' ,7:40 m,
0.45 rot 10:45 m.

5:13 p. tn. 3:25 p. m.
11:40 p. m. jo;30 p. rn.

riaaeaWeatbotmd
8:2S p. m. ?; P, ea.

flsnas KaitbouBd
itPtT.p, m j ( :.

lPPNT'MARRY THE-MA- N

) $f Jim 9owwn J
Chapter 20

WALL OF KOCIa
MacDonald came towards her,

Tho telephone ahrllled. For a mo
ment ho wavered, then reaencaior
tha Instrument.

"Hero'a your party"
"MacDonald? ThU la Ncdlcr,

V. 8. Mine Roscuo Bureau."
Kathleensteadiedherself against

the building--. Slid felt ovcry bit of
life had been spent In her outburst.

3.58 a.
0 a. m

n..

Dimly sho heard MacDonnld
voice. "Fly them down, thcres
ii.u ..... nu niriihis jvauueeii

2 p. m.
7 48 p m

a. a.
7 15 a.

m

a. a.
u a.

'' 4.
!, n Vi i

:.

a
a

j i.- -uoiu JU1 uujreM.u i.m enuu. v.... - , ,!- -
unit"

Someone came nut of the dusk of
predawn ,to take her arm.

"Leas, ye canna wotk a'nlght
an' a day. Rust je must so Balmy
will find yo pert"

It waa Grandma Barkus. Hhe
steered her on to the hospital
nodded to the nurse and led her
tfi a cubicle where a narrow bed
waited.

Kathleen lay watching the mine
supcrtluuetuie through the win
dovv. The paled against the
giay of dawn, then the timbers
stood out like a black skeleton
against a blood ted skv.

'It doesn't matter to him how I

feel, now that he's won Bridget.
When he looked at me. It was like
a Knife going into my heirt and
when ho talked each woid was
the turning of tho knife."

The numbness was wcailng
away and In Its place camo drcvl
of facing another day, a day with-
out hope. If Balmy could be as
mistaken In MacDonald, what

had ho of making his way
through to safetyT

"I wish I could go home I can't
I have to wnit 'til they break
thiough. I have to stand by.

Is making his headquarters
here. I'll have to see him And I
told him I loved him And I told
him I never wanted to sec him
again

.a;t.iw

lookln'

lights

chance

Don-
ald

Ruth tiptoed in, as fresh as the
dawn, despite hci night's vigil
'Here, dear, put these down
You're going to he needed, and
you wont be woith your salt if
vou're not rested "

Kathleen accepted tho amytols.
Slowly she related and the pain
which seemed to havo congested
about hoi heart cased.

When she awakened the supcr--

structuic was golden with midday
un. Kathleen lav a moment wait-

ing, listening foi voices, anything
to tell hci what had oceuried dm
ing her sleep.

A strange nuisc came in She
was fiom the MacDonald hospital

"Young Donald has been
tho place, he says lie has to

talk to you "

Kathleen btughed this aside
How far are the rescue crews

Have they made any pi ogress at
all"

"Some, they tan into green rock
and had to dlvcit the tunnel But
listen. Young Donald '

' I wonder if I could bring fresh
crews in from the outside'"

The nurso laughed at this. "My
dear, eveiy miner In Ltah, Col
rado. New Mexico and Arizona is
hero in Neutrality. You never saw
such a mob And newspapermen
Didn't vou hear the planes come
in? Your friend Miss Donahue
sent down some clothes They're
there In the bag V'ny don t you
have a cold shower'"

The Press
The nurse prattled on, Kathleen

unhealing Occasionallv hci mind
caught something recorded it

' Young Donald looks like he
needs someone to look after him
ivo ne er been a man look as "

Kathleen turned tho shovvci on
full forco hoping the flaying water
would wash her clean of all
thoughts of Young Donald.

She' paused foi one glance nt
the mirror There was nothing, un-ic- s

one could see behind hci eyes,
to i e veal the chaos of the previous
night Iho blown suit, golden tie,
trim cream blouse, shining boots,
all contnbutcd to the idea of anv
morning s Jaunt"

It was The Golden Gill of the
previ who stepped from the hos
pital The giii who had walked
into her fathci's office monthsago,
arbitral)--, aloof, a veritable pun
cess of modern times

The leporters, photographers,
sob-sibtc- and special fcatuic
wiltors awaited her.

Thcli voices camo to het in
eveiy key "Wont you smile, just
once. Miss Gregory?"

"A statement for the Daily "

"Is it truo that you took over the
holdings single handed?"

"Did you ically "

"I have no statement to make.
Kathleen's volco rang out shaiply
'I will pose for no pictures "

It was then she baw a girl with
hair us red as her own. 11ns giil
camo pushing through the crowd
until she faced Kathleen She put
her hands on hci hips and thius
hor face foiward.

"Listen, this is our Job, getting
news and we'io going to get It. We
havo to cat and wo haven t any
sweet daddy digging gold out of
the ground for us. Some of these
folks told us you were a grand
sport. Well vou mav be to them,
but you re juot u gilt balloon "

For tho fiist time aince the siren
had iung over Neutrality, Kath-
leen laughed

"And some day somebody is go-
ng to stick a pin In me'" she

asked 'I hen sho sobeied "I'm
I hadut thought of this as

being part of your job If you 11

wait until I have some coffee, I'll
talk. By tho way, havo you"

The answer was unanimous
Ihey hadnt had tlmo to think of
food. was a piccious element
In their wbik also And thoy had
been told they'd have to go back
to Neutrality for food,

Kathleen waved them on. They
trooped towards tho commissaty,
camerasclicking as photographers
ran ahead.And then they trooped
back to tho mouthof the mine ana
Kathleen talked and posed.

SuddenlyHI
She waa engagedIn this fashion

when sho heard her name,called.

Sunday,October 3fy iw ,,

Orcr the head of the presscrow

aha aaw Donald MacDonald. Sha

felt suddenly 111. He looked dread--, f
fill, haggard, unshaven.

"Kathleen . . Miss Gregory, I,

must talk to you." , v
His eyes were feverish, Intent

upon her, Ignoring the curiousmea r ' ,

and women who waited.
CIco Riley longed to reach out

to him, case the pain so vlslblo on.

his face, help him acrossthUrtlma-'- i jimMB
of agonuca waning ior """ "",. m,,..

. miners.

'

jotry,

Time

.

urcgory
inougiii, xic - ' .,,-.- , j.w......
He'll think I like tbls,

Sho apoke through stiff lips.
"You tailed to Hie last night. Mr.
MacDonald Theie Is nothing else
I caie to hear"

They plied her with questions
then, closing in about hei, leaving
MaeDonald on the ilm of the
crowd. Kathleen saw him tuin
and walk towards the skip. A crew
was coming up, tho men reoled
out Ruth was there, pouring
whiskey a glass at a time, press-

ing it Into gilmv hands
Norman MacDonald had come

up with them. He threw his arm
about his cousin and led him away.
iCnthlccti saw them get Into a car --

ind only then was aware of tho
curious silence. 'Ihcse men and
women whose profession It was to
Sauge human emotions had sensed
something Thev weie waiting a
"UC

Kathleen diverted them with tho
story of Balmy, Old Balmy who
had disappeared In the smoke-choke-d

shaft fourteen hours be-

fore. Love of tho old fellow lend-

ing color to her words, she painted
a vivid pictuie of th.s man they
were to call tha Piophct of the
Hills, when they reached their
lypcwriteis. ,

It wasn t long before they were
there, tapping out their tales and
Kathleen found herself alone.

It was stiangely silent then.
Nothing but the pump of the mo-

tors and the rattle of the cables.
Nothing to tell of the feverish
work going on far below the sur-
face

Morgan, coming from his rest,
stopped beside the collar waiting
for a skip Kathleen ran towards
him ' Take me down Please. I
wotildn t be too much In the way,
would I? I want to see I want to
make sute the re doing every-
thing '

Moigan ran for slicker and hat
and then they weie in tho skip.
wcro shooting down into the
stifling darkness They reached
tho working level and Kathleen
found It difterent from her mem--

oi y of that rirst trip, tais weie
speeding along tho tracks, heaped
with muck, speeding back empty.

"We're dumping in old tunnels
to save time " Morgan explained.

It was daik now, save for the
caibide lamps The tunnel was
low, so low they must stoop and
tho men working must woik in this
bone-b-i caking position. AH they .
wanted was room to pass a "bodyW
or being ' Theie was no tlmo to
waste with enlarging their pass-
age, no time to timber above
themselves foi safety. Beyond
that wall of lock and earth flfty-thtc-o

men wero waiting; fighting
for bieath to keep life In their
bodies, providing they were still
fighting
I Copylight, 1938 JeanneBowman)

Tomorrow:
to forri

Kit-Smy- truo

Cj6MiM
ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"

510 EastThird St.

CASH REGISTER

TVPKWRITER ' M

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
107 Runnels

s

runs

l'hone

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST l'HONE 480

illlll lllf M

UKSBpt1!

I ?7 "ESSS.

33

We ask tho cooperation of Or-
ganized Labor and the general
pubUo to patronlxs Union Bar.
bar Shops for Safety and Botbv
Sertloe, T

BARBERS' UNION NO. Ml
Look For Too Union Card

i
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TO PLACE AM ADVfcRTISEMfNT

PHONE 728
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Ono insertion) 8o line, 0 lino minimum. Each successive inser-
tion: o Una.
Weekly rate: $1 (or G line minimum; 3a per lino per Issue,-- over 0
lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per line, no chango In copy.
Readers;10c perjlnc, per Issue.
Card of llinnlcB, So per 'lino.
Whlto-spac- o snmo ns typo.
Tcnpolnt light fnco typo ns double rate.
Copljnl, lcttficllncsuaublQ-rcguln- r, ratea--
No advertisementaccepted on nn "Until forbid order. A spcclflo
numberTf fnscrUonn must bo given.
All Wont-ad- o pnyablo In ndvnnco or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOUnS
Week I)n UA.M.
Snturdnn 4 IM.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

'i

ANNOUNCED ENTS
J Lost and Found
LOST: Boston screw tall 9 mo. old,

black and wlilto; male; lost noon'
Friday; black spot on forehead;
wearing new harnesswith brass
trimming; lewaid Geo. Homan,
800 Scuny, phonrl 10.

FOUND. Lai gi" scarf nrai ML
Vernon and Washington Hldv.
Owner mny hnvo foi paying tills
ad. Call at Classified Dept, Her-
ald.

FOUND: Near compicsi during
Siro pair of horn i linmed glass-
es; owner may have by desci th-

ing nnd paying for nd; call at
Classified Dept., Herald;

2 Personals
FOR 25c we cut your nalr to suit

your personality. Ladles anu chil-

dren a specialty. Always a park- -

- lng space. O. K. Barber Shop.
705 East Third.

MADAME LUCILLE
Sco tho noted psychologist; advice

on nil nffairs. Readings, daily
nnd Sunday. Studio over J. C
PenneyStore. Readings50c.

3 Travel Opportunities 3

FOR economical liansportatlon
see Wheoln, Lone Stai Chcvio
let; phone C97.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas

Public Notices 0

NOTICE Ronnie Mac Coburn and
11a line Rolx rts are now locitrcl
at the PanidiM! Beauty Shop, 20'J

Eaht Second, phone 020, youi
business .ippi printed

I will rontinu to c uiv on ni I il
hushnnd Powell Mntnis liu
ncss ns hofoic

Mi'- Powrll Virlln
TJsel Fmiiitiiip rx hinge

000 Ensl Tlilnl I 'hone 181

Business Hvr ices 8

EXPERT furnrture repairing and
upholstering. Stove repairs of all
kinds. RIx F"rnlturo Exchange
401 E. 2nd St. Telcphono 60.

TATE & I3R1STOW INSURANCL"
Petroleum Bldg Phono 1230

J) Woman's Column 9

FIRST class lnumlry work. Econo-
my Laundry Phone1031.

IT is now possible to have suede
satin oi gabeidinc shoes, purses
and belts clcimd oi uyeil unci
guainnteed not to rub off by a
new process at the Shoe Hospital,
107 East Second St.

HAND-mnd- e elel hats, oulers
taken; jemodihng. Mis. fliace
Mann, 217". M.un, Phone 9(H

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female 1 2

WANTED Housework by white
girl, phone 16-1-

WOMEN wanted ndduss our cata-
logs; 2c each p.ud in adanc
plus bonuses, rvciything sup
plied; fiee details furnished
Royal Pioducts, fiPO Box 161,
Biooklyn. N. Y.

9 FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
BUSINESS foi sale Touiibt enmp,

stoie und filling station Cotton-
wood Cuinp, Phone 810

class7dispLay

Any Muko Sewing Maclilno
OILED - ADJl'siTlJI) und thor-

oughly checked for onlj $1 00

l'liono VIS

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WHITE SEWING MACHINE

Msgio Aire Cleam-r- $5950 and
Up Complete

"cqpf
fc c e -

Eureka Cleaners $1175 up
"Each the best and must power-
ful cleaner of Itn tjpe mado to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rugs
on jour floors fi le per hour.
Used cleaners all makes, in-

cluding Kureku, IHectrolilx and
Hoover; some nearlj new. I ."
sae j on inonej.

O. I1LAIN I.USE
PAKTS & SKKVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
Cleaners Displujid nt

Texas Electric SerIce Co.
G. HLAIN I.LSK

8EE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Hinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

SatisfactoryService"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
m w Sprimr, Wu
K. nd TexM MS

For

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
NEW, used ond rebuilt Mnytng

washors: fully guaranteed; bar
gain prices; only $5 down and $5
per month. Carnctt's Radio Sales.
zio West Third, mono zui.

FOR SALE: gas cook
stovo nnd heater. Also wlilto
leghorn laying henn for sale.
Phone C23. COO Northwest Oth,

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
TYPEWRITERS, adding ma

chines. Thomas Typewriter Ex
change, Phono 98.

22 Livestock 22
THREE good Jciscy milch cows,

apply Hanshaw-Queo-n Motor Co

20 Miscellaneous 2G

SPECIAL! New Insulated Texaco
Oil, Texas Company's contribu
tlon to the '39 motoiist; 5 one
quart cans 75c; cash and carry.
1218 West Third.

DIAMOND ring, lady's beautiful
setting; large fine quality brll
liant diamond; quick cash $100,
rare opportunity; .Inspection in
vited; no obligation. Box BL,,

Herald.
GLASS' Approximately 100 pieces

of automobile glass, enough for
a small hot house, $10. 1218 West
Third.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washinc machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telcphono 50. 401 E.
2nd St

Q Apartments 32

FURNISHED apartment,
garage 607 Scurry Street;

NICE large one room furnished
nputinint. 101 Owens Stitct.

1 WO room duplex apartment
A1m 1 loom ap.iitment

upstiiis, (ouplo only. 210 Noith
'Ji'gg

rWOuom fuinlshul npaitment,
msdpin hot iti i .mil connect-
ing bath Cull at HOT East
'I bird

ALTA Vibt i oputmtnt, modern,
electric Mfiigpi.ition, ruinishcu,
till bills pud East 8th and Nolan
.Stic ts

APARTMENT for rent to couple
only, no dogs. 604 Uunnels

TWO loom furnished apartment,
pi Kate bath. 1504 Runnels.

NEW, modem, furnished
apartment, 203 East 6th, apply
at 205 East 6th before noon;
noon, phone 461.

APARTMENT foi rent, newly
dti mated and all bills paid. 605
E ist 16th

TWO loom furnibhed upaitment;
pnjti bath; Frigidaiie, bills
paid 107 West 22nd.

TWO loom furnlshod apartment
with pmato bath, apply 1102".
JohnsonSi

THREE-roo- apartment; furnish--
id, 20b Wist hixth, couple only,
apply 511 Giegg St ; phone 336.

THREE - loom furnished apart
ment, city conveniences, also c,

most all billb paid, Settles
Hi ights Addition. Mis. M. B. Mul-
let, phono 1585.

FURNISHED apartment at 408
Gregg, bills paid.

TWO modem apaitments across
fiom uiipoit; pilvate bath, bills
paid, garage, apply Airport
Courts,.

THREE-ioo- unfurnished apart-
ment foi lent at 708 Runnels,
utilities paid, close in.

TWO furnished apartments
ot bedrooms, Electrolux lefrig
erntion. 509 Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; nice drapes, huid-woo- d

floois; bills paid. 605 Main,
phoneJ529.

NICE, clean apartment;
private bath, pi Kate entrance.
1100 Main.

MODERNLY furnished 3 - room
apaitmcnt; eiectiic icfrigerator;
gaiage, 211 West 21st St. Call
Mrs Darrow at 252 between 8 a
m and 7 p. m. Sunday.

FOUR-roo- furnished upuitment
with clcctnc iifrigcratlon; also
gauge; no children, call 1383 or
Uia Mis. Amos It. Wood, 1101
East 12th

FOR couple. One unfui- -
nihneu apnrimLnt, gaiage. duj
North Gregg.

TWO-roo- fuj nibbed upaitment,
south exposure; private bath,
cliclric icfiigi iator, apply 700
Main aftti I p m Phone 1137--

CLOSE in, town 2 blocks, 3 looms
with fiont und teui entrance, all
bills paid, clean and comfoitu-b- l

, couple only, phone1100--

TIIKLEroom unfurnished apait
mcnt near higli school, no bills
paid; no objection to children,
mat Ride at 113 East 14th, rea-
sonable; apply 1211 Main

NICE furnished apartment,
pan mils paid, upply at 700 Lan-
caster.

'A'S Lt, Housekeeping 33
ONE, two and three room

and unfurnished; also
small house in rear. 610 Gregg.

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE, rooms and apart

ments Btiwart Hotel. S10 Austin,
DESIRABLE front bedroom ad

joining bath. 1110 Nolan; Tel.
652--J.

BEDROOM with private entrance
and garagt. Apply 808 Scurry.

FHONT bedroom; reasonabjaiue
or ftragt; noaa jiss or eau ax
Oil HilUlde Privfl.

Results, Use The Classified Page
34 Bedrooms 34

NICE front bedroom; private front
entrance; adjoining nam; bonra
next door. 1609 Main or call 1600V

COMFORTABLE in mod-
ern homo adjoining bath; ga-
rage; metr only. 1C00 Johnson.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
private entrance; garage; prefer
Kcntlemfti. poi scurry.

SOUTIIEA T bedroom; adjoining
bath; 2 blocks from Settles
hotel; a ply ooi Johnson or
phono 41t

THREE nicely furnished bed
rooms; good rates for doubles,
208 South Gregg.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board $7 n week, ex

cellent meals, OOfl Gregg; phone
1031.

ROOM and board; good home
cooking; garage available. Mrs
Viola Bowles; 1711 Gregg; Phono
C02.

ROOM ond board, $8 per week,
010 Johnson; Tel. 1330

3G Houses 30
HOUSE for lent 4 rooms, bath

nnd garageat 803 Lancaster,$J8
phone day 257, night 598.

MR. AND MRS.

U7HAT ybu
ALL- - TiAT FOR.
A SHAME. for.

CTARrVIN

CARfcy ALL.

f

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

A
penciu,! found'

l "'I BLAMCD

fl Gl('

vw

DIANA DANE

HOMER

nsiv.r VVC iV,
POOCH

36 Houses 30
MODERN furnished house;

Frlgidalre and garage; 007 East
13th Street.

THREE - room furnished house;
sultnblo for couple; 307 North-
west 8th; GovernmentHeights.

MODERN house; practical-
ly new; 708 East 16th. Sco C. D.
Edwards,0 miles on Oafl Road.

NICELY furnished houso at 1200
Main; dottjblo garage.

FOUR-roo- furnished house; wa-
ter and light furnished, $20; ap-
ply nt old Hillside. Dairy place.

HOME for rent, five rooms com-
pletely furnished, double, garnge,
no children, call after 2 p. m.
Sunday or nftei 0 dining week
at 1209 Scamote.

FOUR-roo- furnished house; also
furnished apartment;

closo In; call 892.

UNFURNISHED houso for rent nt
1003 Sycamore street, apply 1001
Sjeamorc, Highland Park Addi-
tion.

FVE l oom rock vpneer home for
lent nt 510 East 16th; garage;in
qulip nt 502 East 16th.
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REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale-- 46

FOR SALE: house;
close In; priced nt
ply at 401-W- cst Third or 1410
Nolan after 0 p. m.

FOR SALE: house nndtwo
lots corner Ronton nnd 10th:
$1300 cash; no sco J, B,
I'icKie. w, i'. Tripp?

48 Farms & Bandies 48

FOR SALE: 160 aero farm, 2
wells; 1 windmill house:
120 acres in cultivation; $3,000,
somo terms; phone 705 W. A.
Gllmour.

52 Miscellaneous 52
SIX-roor- ti house; gnrngp, four lois,

corner 6th nnd San Jacinto,
$275 cash; balanco long time. A
real good buy close In on Gregg
Some good investments In lnnd
$1275 cash; long time. A

AUTOMOTIVE
55 Trucks
FOR salo or trade for cattle. 1030

Ford truck; new motor, dual
wheels; good tiles, R. C. Hairell
at Orango Cafe, 216 West Second.
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Lcgnl Notico

BIDS'
Sealed bids addressed to the

Chairman,Slato Board of Control,
will bo received In tho offlco ot the
Board of Control, Austin, Texas,
until 10.00 a. m., Nov. 17, 1938 for

and Installing Piping
tho Existing Concrete Service

Tunnel", nt tho Big Spring Stole
Hospital, Big Spring, Texas.

Ceitiflcd checlt Pnyablo without
to tho Chairman, State

Board of Conrtol, for 5T of the
amountof tho bid must nccompnnj
ench bid as a gunrnntee if
awarded contract tho bidder will
promptly enter into a contract and
execute perfoimnncnbond for lOO'i
of tho contract price.

Plnns nnd mny bo
obtnlned fiom
Wyntt C. Hendrlck, Inc.
Fiist Nntionnl Building,
Foil Woilh, TexnH

All blddris must comply with the
Stato-- Ijibor Law, Including wage
scalps and horns ns lcqulied by
House Bill No. 51, Acts of the

Lcglslntilie. Tho Slate
Board of Coutiol icsenesthe tight
to i eject any and all bids and to
waivo onj or nil foimulllle

STATE HOARD OF CONTROL

Men Are So Helpful

ThaTS

Say! LEAVE

9n)f'HviViftiiMfcMC

"Furnishing

specifications

Pa In!!
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ALL- -
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And The

Fall Guy

l F. McKny t, Graa

&
Gcncrntor Starting . Lighting
Ignition Magneto Spccdo--

mclcr ft Auto Repairing
OH Field Ignition

80S W. 3rd l'liono 207
t

DR. C. C.
Osteopathia Physician and

Surgeon
Hernia nnd Hem-
orrhoid (piles) t rented without
mirgcrj. No of tlmo from
norli.

219-22- 0 DotiRlass Hotel Bldg.
Phono BOO

IN
iilPDpilpBn&lpilf

llMMwiM
1500 KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald Stntion
Studio: Crawford Hotel
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UN FORALL AGES!

Anothernight of merriment . . . good, clean fun, as offered by eighteen different conces
sions... in orderthat someunfortunatechild might enjoy betterhealth. Purposeof this

Jubilusca,sponsoredby the Big SpringKiwanis club, is to createfundsfor their Crip-
pled Children's work a causethat commands the attention of every man and

woman in this county. There 11 be entertainmentand prizes galore through-
out the grounds. . . Won't you attendanddo your part to help someunder

privileged child receiveaid thatcould not otherwise be rendered?

Merle Stewart
Dr. W. B. Hardy
Elrod Furniture

J. W. Klrod

Big SpringMotor Co.
V. A. Merrick

Nat Shick,

Victor Alelllnger

Drs. Ellington & Rogers
StateNationalBank'

T. S. Currle

Waits Jewelry Store
Clyde Wulta

Clay's No-D-L- ay Cleanera ,
IL E. Clay

Elliott's 3 Drug Stores
J. D. Elliott

West TexasMotor Co. i

E. D. McDowell

Bell Co.
J. C. Allen

C. E. Lancaster

H. W. Whitney, City Sec.
Big Spring Herald, Inc.

Pollard llunnels

Linck's Food Stores
Ilalph Llnck

Crawford Hotel
Cat Boykln

Southern Ice Co.
Ben Cole

Brooks & Little
James Little

First National Bank'
Harry Hurt

Iva's Jewelry
Russell Rayburn

Robt. Stripling Ins. Agency
Ilobt Stripling

Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Jack Roden

Big SpringCotton Oil Co.
St A. Allen

TexasElectric ServiceCo.
a S. Blomshleld

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper

J
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YOU
Attend!

EastThird
and

SponsoredBy Following Individuals

Postmaster
Mellinger's

Southwestern Telephone

cill
The

Will Qet

You Don't

Corner
Austin Streets

The Firms and
J & W Fisher, Inc.

Bernard and Joe Fisher

CourteousService Station
V. V. Stralian

Bob Schermorhorn
Coffee & Coffee

Empire Southern Service Co.
L. M. Brooks

TexasPacific Coal & Oil Co.
II. W. Smltli.

Shirley Bobbins' Golf Shop
George Gentry

v Kelsey Studio
Charles Kelsey

Dr. Frank B. Boyle
BankersLife Company

XV. W. (Bill) Barker

Lone StarChevrolet Co.
"When You're Tleased, We're Happy"

M. E. Schmlta

R. L. Warren,County Clerk'

R. H. Phillips
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